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T n r > k c n n v i l lp  Sleeping Under Blankets Bv 
j a t h n U H V I I i e  Sunday”  Is Present Predic

tion of Weather Mnn-.Bank- 
ers to Seek Relief for Farmincement Made 

Meeting: Held 
on Thursday

for the progress o f 
nunity, and an air of 
ent at the rapid 
|of the city, was the 
] the remarks by mum- 
Ithe party of Atlantic 
line traffic represent- 
»on their visit to San- 

fursday on tour over 
them section of the

Fty, numbering 110 traffic 
who nte being taken 

System for the p u r p o of 
ng them with condition* 
p< localities, arrived in 
knterdny morning i»y mi>- 
J Orlando, where they had 
Ion their arrivnl front west 
Btli

tour through the envir- 
Irlandn the party

A TLA N T A , Sept. 11.—<>?)—
Hope o f early relief from the 
drought was held out to swelter
ing Southern states Piiday by C. 
F. Von llerrmnn, Atlanta forecast
er, who declared the people of thin 
section will be “ Sleeping under 
blankets by Sunday."

With tiie end o f the heat wave, 
the forecaster predicted that the 
drought, which has damaged crop* 
in this section during the last 15 
• lays would bo broken by local 
thundershowers.

Atlantans saw fulfillment of the 
first part o f the forecaster’s edict 
today when light breezes caused 
if slight drop in temperature here.

Navy Department Has Noth
ing to Conceal, Says Official 
Who Thinks Investigation 
Is Wh°lly. Unnecessary Now

' i ’ i ■ •

Had Enough Probing,
Navy Head Declares

—  • ,, 
Pittsburg Company Awarded 

Contract for Junking Ship; 
Henry Ford GlveslIisViews

Police Declarje War Upon 
Reckless Drivers To End 

Numerous Auto Accidents
As a result o f the large number addition, policy officers will patrol 

o f automobile accidents occurring every important thoroughfare and
arrest everyone who docs not ob
serve the law.

It was announced that hcrcaf-
hcro recently nnd which police at
tribute for the most part to reck
less driving and failure to observe 
traffic laws, Police Chiof Roy 0. 
Williams announced today that his 
department in the future will en
force the city traffic ordinances to 
the letter in nn effort to curb the 
growing menace.

According to Chief Williams 
th:ro were no less than 15 acci
dents occurring Inst month nnd a l
most bs many thus far this month. 
Accidents during the past few days

ter cars traveling on First Street 
between Sanford nnd Oak Ave
nues will have the right of way as 
will cars traveling on Sanford Ave
nue between First Street nnd 
Fifth Street. These two orders 
will be rigidly enforced, the chief 
declared, nnd it is believed that 
they will mean a big reduction in 
the number o f accidents.

In connection with the depart
ment’s latest effort, Chief Wil-

m9
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Lost C l

| t » this city by way of 
’ark. While in Sanford 
of the harty were the 

< local railroad officials, 
taken to various point:', 

t about the eitv nnd were 
improvements now un

ruction, including the now 
nest lake, the lake front 
tut work and other pro

mt d at City's Crow Ih

Fffrct of Drought
W ASHINGTON, Sept. II.—‘The 

effect o f the drought in the South 
and Southwest upon crops is re
fleeted in the monthly summary 
of the agricultural situation issued 
by the department o f agriculture 
for September I, which unys the 
mass o f crop production per capita 

w“ * I promises to be the smallest since

W A c u iv r r n v  e , ,, juries to nearly n doien people.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.— (A ) n,0ilt of whom have been resident 

—Secretary Wilbur believes an in- o f Sanford.
The fact that nearly nil of the

1H21.
The summary shows that cotton 

“ has done well, generally except 
for the drought section of Georgia 
ami South Carolina and local or 
weather damage in the Mississippi 
valley." The drought area of 
south central Texas was bard hit 
and a considerable exodus of farm
ers and laborers is reported.

The wheat crop in the smith- 
western areas has prncticully fail

ing In local officials to -! cd, says the summitry, and the 
bora of the party were wheat belt is discouraged at 

l i l t  tin* recent growth o f I drought effects. The hay crop 
ĵjbutnntial. One man, ‘ it * "has been hurt by drought Condi- 

1, staled that the local: think In sLuft section*." Cattle 
t, since he last vin'ted ranges are generally good and 

|t*> weeks ago, is 100 per 1 stock in good shape “ except in

vestigatlon of the air service ad
ministration by a disinterested 
agency as suggested today by ac
ting Secretary Davis, of the war 
department, np)>cnra “ wholly un
necessary.”

" I do not say we woulu wel
come nn investigation”  Mr. Wilbur 
declared but ho nssertcil that tire 
navy hns absolutely nothing to 
cnneenl and no fear of the results 
uf an investigation."

"Frankly," he said, “ I think the 
general subject has been under in
vestigation sufficiently."

Apparently referring to charges 
against the naval air service ad
ministration made by Col. Win. 
Mitchell, former assistant chief o f 
the army air service, the secretary 
remarked that “ if any naval officer 
lias been guilty of misconduct or 
through iiiconinctcncy has contrib
uted to loss of life in any aircraft 
disaster, I would like to know his 
name.”

Col. MHcnell attributed the 
Shenandoah and PN-tl, No. I dis
asters to negligence and inconi po
tency.

M ARIETTA, ()., Sept. 11.— (/D
-The Aluminum Company' of 

America with offices in Pittsburgh 
was the highest bidder on the 
junking of the wrecked Shenan
doah, Commander Jacob Klcnn an
nounced this afternoon.

Rids were received by Lieuten
ant E. Stewart for 50,000 pounds, 
more or less, and the Pittsburgh 
concern i* said to have Ind ‘20 cents 
a pound.

Tlio material is a composition of 
aluminum, copper nnd manganese, 

campaign to recover iiultrd-

he dcclnred, have resulted in In -j linms said thnt most o f the ncci-
* dents, however, have occurred in 

the residential sections where thu 
motorists apparently think there 
ate no speed laws nnd where there 

accidents were caused by local i is little or no danger, lie pointed 
drivers who should he familiar out that no car should pass n street
with the city traffic laws, makes 
it all the more ijnpcrutivo that 
stringent measures he taken to 
stop careless driving, the . chief 
said.

Crossing* Will He Marked. ,
In his efforts along this lit)*1 

Chief Williams announced that all 
dangerous corners nnd street in
tersections are to be. marked kt 
onco ifrith signs "*of Warning: 'lb

intersection traveling at the. rate 
of ‘25 miles nn hour and said thnt 
this speed in the city limits con
stitutes reckless driving. Th j 
maximum speed for dnngcrous cor
ners. he said, is 15 miles an hour.

“ What wu propose to do is to 
teach motorists to be more care
ful ami to prosecute those who 
willfully driver recklessly," said thu 
officer; • -

• ' - . s i t ' . ,  ' V

NERLACK BURIAL 
SERVICES TO BE
'this AFTERN

iwy respect.
operation meetitng held 
afternoon at the City 
analysis of local condi- 

>i mail.., and the needs of 
Itum, from a railroad staud- 
|vrr diicussed and noted. 
I'Jui meeting, it wa* nn- 
Itlat the Atlantic Coast

South and in other local areas.” 
Season Alternated.

“ The season has alternated be
tween good and had ever since 
spring, carrying crop prospect* 
with it," the summary states "Had 
weather has definitely curtailed 
production.”  Although the total
acrcugo of cultivated crops was

otiorlxcd tiie lay i n g o f ! 2:1 P?T ct'nt.abovu thataf las‘ -v,';,r; 
tin of double trnek in conditions last month indicated
hn of this will be be- y ,cI"  l’tfr acro l>l’r t0,lt >*,ow

•Erille und Yukon, nnd last year.
«b ;  from Sanford to I, ‘ Sonic o f the worst setback have

Junction. A double! T rl"K w u;“ 1' wla'ri' a<'ri"
\fc«Wd from Richmond,: " Kt* v;,,H wcrca'iMl. '•» P*r “ Vl'r
•iditriUe i lust year, hut with recent fore-
tm* J ' t . casts indicating: around million
inr w n,l ° utKroW?h ?f bushels, against 28.1 million a year
tor aMt Jvee  ̂ 1111 ago, the domestic wheat

• w was given tiie I j„ n rather tiglit one. There np-
,st o f thebre/v.. «'■ I- “.*1 *“ *; I pears to he spare 

r >u ® educational trip, Kocky n,ountains.

the domestic wheat situation

tturraeitivcs of tiro rail- 
rtly
t « l  ______

Mrty U taking an cduca- Walker Call* Meeting.
Hi* thruuxh Florida and ATLANTA, Sept. 11.—Governor 
m fPr,ul hy th'' Atbmtic Clifford Walker has issued a call 
_ î r inc Durn'Ho of ac- fur a meeting of all bunkcro* bitsi* 
7l r' lr yMfic rrpresenta- ness men and others interested to 
„ o h minn, which exist j lie held here Sept. HI, with a view 

re serve, in urdur that | to devising mean.* of relieving 
I , e ,Pfr,onallv familiar “distressing conditions incident to 
' ’ ''I pment that is tak- the protracted drought” in North 
y '■ g ’t a first hand idea Georgia.

Death Is Result o f Injuries 
Sustained In A Railrdati 
Acridenl Here On Tuesday; 
Was Old Resident of City

Funeral services for E. F. Neb- 
lark, who died Thursday from in
juries received in a railroad ac
cident Tuesday, will he held at ,1 
o’clock this afternoon at the Meth
odist Church, with Rev. F. I>. King 
pastor of the Haptist Church, in 
charge.

Mr. Nehlaek sustained I ho in
juries which later re:lilted in his 
death, when he fell from and was 
struck hy n motor rnr nn which he 
was riding, at the West First 
Street' classing o f the ‘ ' Atl^tRiy. 
Const Fine, Tuesday afternoon. He 
was removed to the Fernald-Ijiugh- 
ton hospital, where he died at 11:45 
Thursday morning.

Following the services at the 
church this afternoon interment 

I will he made at the Ijike View 
Cemetery. Ilurinl services will he 
conducted IV local Masons /“.ml 
others.

E. F. Nehlaek was horn at Fort 
White, June 13. being 59

. , . - vears o f age. Surviving are His
Harbor for u two weeks re4t, said ^ ife . hin mother, Mrs. J. F. Nehlaek

A ’i _
luents nnd important parts o f the 
wrecked Shenandoah, taken hy 
souvenir hunters, was started with 
the arrival of department o f jus
tice agents in this section.

Orders were issued from Cincin
nati for prosecution of such o f
fenders.

No Setback, Says Kuril.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. I I .— 0V) 

— Henry Ford, who passed through 
the city tonight on his way to Seal

RELEASE DRIVER 
HELD IN MOTOR 
CRASH THURSDAY
Sen It Freed on Bond When 

Police Find None Badly 
Hurt In Crash A t French 
A n d  Ninth Yesterday

the .Shenandoah disaster would not 
prove a setback to commercial avi- 
ntion.

“ You cannot frighten the Ameri
can people away from anything,” 
he said. The loss o f the great navy 
dirigible would not affect bis plan* 
for the development of aviation 
through the building of [dunes, he 
said.

aiiom communities on '

Criticism Continue*.
WASHINGTON, ,Sept. 11.—(A*) 

—Criticism and retort continue in 
the wake of the Shenandoah dis
aster as the revived air service 
controversy stirs up more interest 
in congressional circles.

Secretary Wilbur declares in a 
formal statement, issued to correct 
“ certain misleading assertions” 
that there was nothing whatever 

(Continued on Page Three)

■waiter! ; Miami Mayor Hurt
In Train Wr e c kraying in a statement

TPM last night.
71 (l at Hhat They Sec
"f in have been amazed 
" •<i(*rful things which are 

ug m Florida the
uli ruc i of the grovmunnd

SAVANN AH , Sept. 11.—</P>— 
j Four conches of the Seaboard Air 
I ine northbound passenycr train 

, No. 2 are reported to have turned
.....  over three miles from Savannah

I ’ " hl, h we have seen in j shortly after 2 o’clock Thursday af- 
11 i* n thing that must ternoon.

'.'i be believed and f), c. Romp, o f Miami, president 
IPiveiaten. |0f The First Nationa
■t hi*

Two Are Seriously 
Hurt In Automobile 
WreckNearDeLand

seven children: Mrs. A. C. Ander
son, of Orlando; Mrs. Joe E. John
son of Jacksonville and the fol
lowing sons, Raymond, with the 
United State i Army, Allsson, In 
the Navy, and Joe, Leonard and 
Karl, at home; nnd the following 
brothers anil sisters: Wallace, of 
Fort White, Ifenry, of West Palm 
ltench, George, of Jacksonville, 
Mrs. G. S. Means, o f Gainesville, 
Mrs. M. Wynn, of Fort White, Mrs. 
Beatrice Milton, of Thomasville, 
Gn.. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wynn, of San
ford. ,

Mr. Noblack has been n resident 
of Sanford for the past niriu years. 
Me wa.i a member of the Method
ist Church and prominently con
nected with the local Masonic ord
er, ns well as several other frater
nal societies. Ho was for many 
years an employee of the Atlantic 
Const Line railroad, and was well 
known nnd liked in this city.

Markets
CHICAGO, Sept.

be

DELANO. Sept. I I .— (Special To 
The Herald)— A:# a result of nn..| , (|
automobile accident occuring early • **
this morning on the Lake Helen; ; * ' t v 1

11.— (/IV — 
Whont, December 11H 1-2 to 
118 3 «- May 151 1-2 to 152; Corn 
December, Hd; Oats, December, 

5-8. ' f *.

The three men injured in the 
automobile crash at Ninth Street 
and French Avenue into yesterday, 
are reported to be much improv
ed today. Carroll Frierson, who, 
was most seriously hurt, suffering 
from a fractured pelvis, was re
leased Inst night front the local 
hospital, and taken hy his family 
to his home in DcLnnd. His con
dition is reported as living favor
able.
' C. D. MrPhuil, also o f DcLind, 
Returned to his homo yesterday 
afternoon, after having been treat
ed at thu local institution for con
tusion* about the face.

E. S. Rigney, driver of the taxi 
that figured in the crash, suffered 
a fractured collar hone, and is 
said to lie resting easily today hy 
Dr. W. T. Langley, who is at
tending him, ilu ii Confined to tho 
hospital.

Scott Released from Custody.
Harry Scott, driver of the Ford 

that collided with Rigncy's ear, und 
who was being held, pending the 
outcome o f the injuries suffered hy 
the passeiTgers in tho other ma
chine, was released under heavy 
bond, at an early hour this morn
ing, Charge* o f reckless driving 
have heen made against him, local 
|io I ice say.

According to police i*eports 
Scott, in u light weight open car, 
traveling north on French Avenue, 
collided with the taxi, n Cadilac 
going west on Ninth Street. Tiie

Route For Proposed Road 
To Orlando Is Selected At 

Meeting Here Last Night
INTER-CITY GOLF 
LEAGUE M A Y  BE 
ORGANIZED SOON

Joint Committee From County 
And City Trade Ilodics Hus 
ReportIViudel’uhHc at Meet
ing «’ f I.oeal Organization

Sanford. DeLand, Fustis nnd 
Daytona Representative* to 
Meet Next Monday N ight: 
Del.aiul Defeats Sanford

Altamonte, l^on>:wood 
Protest Against Route
Condition o f Geneva Itond 

Deplored Bv I<c!loy; Bulb 
Culture Subject of Talk

I ’ lans for the organization o f an 
inter-city golf league uro to be 
made at a meeting in DcLnnd next 
Monday night, according to nn an
nouncement made today by L  L.
Voorlices, professional of the San
ford rluh, who with others hero, is 
keenly interested in the project.

Representatives from Kustis,
Sanford, Daytona nnd DcLnnd are 
expected to be present at the gath
ering which will determine, among 
other tilings, meeting dates anil 
other detail:i connected with the 
holding o f n series o f golf matches 
between teams representing club* 
o f the four cities.

It ik hoped, ns a result o f the 
action to he taken that night, that 
possibly Winter Park nnd Orlan
do and later Altamonte Springs 
may become members. Tho league, 
it is pointutl out, will sponsor 
weekly meet i which are expected 
to bring about more interest in 
the game and also to promote clo
ser social relation* between golf 
enthusiasts of the several cities.

The Idea o f the go lf league has 
been suggested since the beginning 
of a serie* o f matches! between tho 
local club and that of DeLand, it
is said. Ijist week the DeLand, .
team composed of eight members! Altamonte Chamber o f Commerce,

The weekly luncheon held at 
noon today, hy tho Hanford Cham
ber o f Commerce developed into a 
Good Roads meeting, when K. A 
Douglass made a report o f th“ 
joint committee, representing vari
ous Chambers o f Commerce in the 
county, to the effect thnt the com
mittee had, at a meeting last night, 
adopted a resolution to accept the 
eustcrly route for the proposed 
Orange county rond.

His report brought about a gen
eral debate on the question.

The committee’s finding* is bas
ed on information received a* a 
result o f the three location surveys' 
already complete by tho State 
Road Department, which has, def
initely opposed any project which 
will necessitate the construction 
o f highways through nn incorpor
ated town, or tltf crossing of any 
railroad track* at grade. It is al
so opposed to parrnlclling any 
highway now In use, it is declared. 
Tho route ndopted hy this commit
tee, it is shown, will he two miles 
longer than the alternate routes 
contemplated, and, it is declare*!, 
will reach the Orange county line 
at a point npproximutely two miles 
from Winter .Lrk. ' This route 
will enter Sanford at the foot of 
Dark Avenue it i* also shown. 
Longwood And Altamonte Object 

A. K. Cline, representing the

rump to Hunford anil defeated tlu> 
local team by a score o f 10 to 
3. Yesterday in a return match at 
DeLand, the Volusia players again 
defeated the Sunfqrd representa
tives by amassing a total o f 21 
points to none hy tho Sanford 
team.

Entertained at Supper
Following the match’.' i yesterday 

the DcL'imi players were hosts to 
the Sanford players at supper ser
ved at the clubhouse. Today those 
who made the trip praised the hos
pitality o f the Del .and players and 
paid some fine compliments to th“ 
i nurse in thut city which, although 
Is somewhat cut un at pro.imt duo 
to the work o f adding nine more 
holes, was declared to be in ex-

force o f tho collision wa* sufflcl- l-olb*nt ^condition, 
cut to overturn both machines, 
bcott, who escaped unscathed, was 
pinned behind the wheel o f his car, 
mid was extricate*! with consider
able difficulty by Officers Green,
Grunt and Gurdner, who reached , , 
the scene shortly after the aed- KW.ens at thin time o f Un
dent. (Continued On Race 0.)

Mi. Voorhocs stated today that 
I lie Del and players again praised 
the local course, describing it as 
one of the liest in the state mid 
the best that they had played on 
this yrnr. The extra-fine condition

PN-9 Js Sighted tymr, 
Kauai Late Yester- 
dayAfternoohByAn 
American C r a f t

Crew Was Without 
Food For 4 Days

Fright ful Experiences 
Related by Rodgers 
and HisCompanions

LIHUE.. ISLAND.. OF ... 
KAU KI, Sept 11.— (A P )
— In darkenetl suite or 
rooms In the little old 
fashioned Lihue Hotel, 
five men lay in conscious 
sleep today. It was sleep 
o f the kind that had 
heen denied them 'fo r  
nine Io i ik  days nnd nights

According to the drivers, neither 
saw tiie npprouch o f the other and 
each statist that he was travel
ing at a moderate rate of speed.

Tho injured were immediately 
removed to tho Fcrnalil-Luughton 
hospital nearby, nnd their hurts at
tended. Police aro continuing in
vestigation today.

Loud speakers are4to he install
ed on Japanese railway.i so con
ductors will, not have to shout so 
loilflly in calling s ta tio n s .______

h" world i* talking about mayor of Miami, was cut about thc.‘ " «  “  pr..m...om oii„ne.s man
»«'l “ or ripresentnUves in face nnd nose. J. S. Swlnk of Sav- « f  «>»»* w * .  nn 1 ,7 7  “
”  nr. hoing „ke*l about nnnah. wa . slightly hurt. J. H. ‘ “ ncussion of the head and a neg- 

Hi. , i ; u K . . i i 1 hi J . .. . t i v  V ro occupant o f another car is suf-
‘ " " kh " rc 10 7,n r  J. S. Shell'll: r™ » intornnl l.iurjc, .hn,

It.ink, it 0, a protninont huiiiu.1, ,  mun Merger Of Two Methodist Churches

d'litinn to our represents* 
f nk '" ‘ r "wn lines, we have 

J nr p front Kan ns City. St. 
I'tinucd on Page Three)

Kuril To He On 
Julio Bill Tonight

* p. rn., tonight, tho 
L ,;:'h > ting station con- 

’*'th the Atlanta Journal 
1111 'ai nn exclusive Snn- 
Program, according to 

irwrivcd here today by J. 
"JJtctte, manager o f th1.-

Ih Thu nrrange-
liinj been made, it is said, 

:n th*. . rf(,rts o f Walter 
*ers of the Florida Tinies-
• Jacksonville. The pro-

|,'V||{ feature vocal rolee- 
If n i ** ‘̂Brtrude Moody, 
l ‘ a concert engage- 

0 recently, according to
lim,U.n.cen,onl-
I ‘ 1 ll,"e greetings will be
*ith^ *l°urnul Btu‘

a several prominent lo-
■  Ji! *Beaiding Mayor F’or- 

«»>•» Holly, Ed Hig- 
u the liicnl Chamber of 
cp representatives.

of Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Daniels.Eulogizes
William J. Bryan

•-------- I Podge coupe urivc
WASHINGTON, Sept. n — liams of Like Heh 

A tribute to William Jcnnlnica Hry- nc^roC9 paxac

Is Favored By Several Conferences
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 11.— (A*) stitutionnl amendment for the nd-arc expected to prove fatal.

The accident occurred when a 
Hudson touring car, driven by L iw - 
icnce Oglesby of this city nnd con
taining Mi:it Glatzau, her mother 
and grnndmother, tried to pass a 
Dodge coupe driven by W. It. Wil- 

..............len, who had four

an as a man who “ loved his coun- [w h im 'were sea ted "^ ” he car and Unificaton j cop<.l cl,Vr£h hat. been received by
,n than himself and worsh-jtwo of whom wcro 8tanding on the ch °rc"» South, amrthe Matho_-1 Fouthcrn Methodist headquarters,

—Tho St. Louis conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church Thurs
day voted unanimously in fnvor 
of unification with the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South.

NEWPORT, Ky., Sept. 11—(/P)— 
Unificaton of tho Methodist Epi»«

mission of laymen to the minister
ial conferences.

NASH VILLE . Tenn., Copt. 11 —  
(/P) Of eight annual conferences 

I o f the Methodist Kniscopal church, 
[South, from which the vote on uni* 
fiention with the Methodist Kpis-

strenuously objected to the accept
ance' o f this route, saying thnt hy 
its location, Altamonte Soring* 
and Longwood will virtually he 
shut o ff from Sanford hy a long 
stretch <>f rond which is not in nny 
improved condition, while, he points 
out, the route selected is through 
practically unopened country.

O. 11. Pope o f Guhriella, a mem
ber of the committee, gave his rea
sons for the acceptance of the 
route, snying that the territory 
through which the proposed rouJ 
will go, if the route is ultimately 
accepted by the Department o ffic
ials at Tallnhasseu, Is badly in need 
o f just such a development as this 
mensuro will provide.

The meeting voted to accept the 
committee’s report without reser
vations, and R. J. Holly, acting 
chairman, stated that he will ap 
point a committee today, to take 
this matter up witli the county 
commissioners for their recommen
dation to the State Road Depart
ment. Mr. Douglass urged that 
this matter he acted upon immedi
ately, in order to secure prompt 
action from tho department.

L. L. L 'R oy, o f Geneva directed 
the attention o f the meeting to tho 
bail condition of the Geneva rond, 
stating. that repairs should he 
made on it at once. This matter, 
together with the question of muin- 
tennneo of passable detours for 
highways now under construction 
in this vicinity, were referred to 
the Good Roads Committee for in
vestigation, it is stated.

Speaks on Hull) Culture.
K. F. I lousholdcr reported that 

the rnmmittce appointed to confer 
with the County Commissioners 
with regard to the “onstruetion of 

Mr. I ’owc is a druggist of 2111 a new rond to the go lf course had

Firm NameQfLocal 
DrugStoreChanged 
By Its New Owners

J. If. I’owe of Laurens, S. ('., 
who with Dr. J. ii. Teague of the 
same city, recently ‘purchased the 
drug store on First Street owned 
hy R. C. Bower, has arrived in 
Sanford to take over the active 
management o f the store, the name 
of whieii has been changed to the 
Sanford Drug Company.

years' experience nnd in a graduate 
o f the Charleston College o f Phar
macy, For the past 12 years he 
has been in business in Laurens,I Line 
owning half interest in one of thcjtivc

taken no action in this respect*
A telegram front C. McM. Davis, 

head of the party of Atlantic Coast 
freight traffic representa-. 
who spent yesterdny in Salt-

largest drug stores of that c ity .! ford, was read. Mr. Davis thank- 
Mr. Down will retain his interests I cd the local members for courtesies 
in the South Curolinu vlty although extended to his [tarty during their 
he expects to make Sanford hi t stay here.

try mo.
| ippeiI God in the beauty o f huh- 
ncas," was paid here today hy Jo
sephus Daniels, publisher of Ral
eigh. N. C., und member of Pres
ident Wilson’s cabinet with the 
Commoner. Mr. Daniels was nd- 
dre i ine a group of <’K> men gnth- 
e m | front all sections of the coun

t r y  to plan a national memorial to 
I |̂r dry an, to be located at Wush-
ington. - . . » • *  •

idist Epilpopal church was voted do
*UAs °Oglesby" attempted to pass 3 » t  .the unual session of tho
the other car. his machine is said 
to have swerved, striking the Dodge 
the fore o f the Impact being suf- " aY* 
ficient to turn built enrs over, 
pinning their ocupnnts beneath 
them. Mrs. Glatzau nnd her mother

Kentucky conference of tho Metho
dist Episcipnl church here Thurs-

pcrinuncnt home.
Mr. Powe is delighted with San

ford and has been sine© making a 
visit here Inst spring In company

Among the visitors present watt 
William Fellers, representing Ryn- 
vchl and Sons, New York bulb im
port! rs and growers, who in an in-

fJur voted in favor of and four " ’kh Dr. Teague, who is tho fath-1 tcresting talk, told the members
er of Calvin T: ague of this city ( present o f the growth of the bulb 
and a brother o f Mrs. W. T. Ling-1 industry in the United States nnd 
ley. At that tim*- both men were [the expansion made necessary by

NEW  RICHMOND. Wis.. Sept. 
11—f/P)— Unification o f the Metho

' . Oglesby und three o f the negroes
— . . escaped unharmed except for be-

2  State Roads Ask to Ing badly shaken up.

aro said to have escaped with min’- 1 Oist. FpisFonal church. North nnd 
or injuries while Mr. Williams. Ith® South Methodist Episcopal

| church, was approved today hy the

against. .Tht Cuban conference cast 
rn unanimous vote for unification. 
Baltimore 133 for nnd 111 against; 
Illinois 17 for and 28 against; Den
ver 21 for nnd 2 against; Western 
Virginia 68 for and 87 against; 
Kentucky 87 for and 88 against; 
Brczil 17 for, unanimous vote, nnd 
Central Brazil unanimous for.

\ll o f the foreign conferences
! Wisconsin conference Methodist | are believed by Methodist leader

favorably impressed with Hanford 
although they hnd no idea of lo
cating here, according to Mr, Powe.

Recently Mr. Powe and Dr. Tea
gue paid another visit here at 
which time they purchased the 
Bower interests. Extensive ehuit- 
ge:rin the store are contemplated

Episcopal church 9 to 1.
-----. » »•  I>  ..,1  Ugiesny is oetng nem pendingi ‘ "
S t ' l l  B i f f  d 0 !U I  lH h l l t  the outcome of injuries suffered un

______ _ j bv Mbit Glatxau nnd the negro, men
WVSH1NGT0N, Sept: 11—(A*)— ; A t present he faces a charge of 

m,, . -ul oidiurics of the Seaboard 1 reckless driving, officials soy. 
i:_  [ine the Seaboard All-Florida 1 1 11 , ■
. I Florida East und West Const. In Pnttant, nearly every hut haml Florm® .  ̂ „nkkpd the Interstate Commerce 

Commissi"" to allow them to issue 
.i ll $26,000,000 in six per cent 

S i t  mortgage bond,*.

one or two monkeys chained in the 
doorways, ami thu native:! walk

The conference nhii favored 80 
amendment admitting of luy- 
to the conference.

I to be in favor o f tiie plan union of n later ilftte, it was nnnouns-

LANSING, Mich,. Sept. 11—WP) 
— Unification of the Methodist Kp- 
iscopal church with thu MethodUt 
Episcopal church South, was ap*

____  proved by the Michigan conference
nbout followed hy monkeys attach- her* Thursday 179 to 8. The con- 
cd tp long coir ropes. ferenct rejected a pro[)Oied con

ed.
Mr. Powe has secured the serv

ices o f Mr. Zclglcr, who will be 
associated with him in the pre
scription department. Mr. Zeiglcr

tho quarantine o f imported bulbs 
to be placed by tho government 
next year, explaining why this em
bargo is necessary, and what e f
fect it will have on tho bulb in
dustry. Mr. Fellers spoke o f the 
possibility o f introducing this in
dustry in Sanford, stating that the 
loca soil is well adupted to the 
cultivation of ccrtnin grades i t  
bulbs.

MICHIGAN SOLON DIES

the chureheu while the five Sou 
them Methodist bishops opposing
unification, have within their com- • *!llu '~|
hined Episcopal area three-fourths
of tho approximately 19,600 votes. . . ---------- ---- , c u iv o t o v  o I n  /,uv
to be east. >» #1*0 “  graduate of Charleston' WASHINGTON Sept. 1L—-bn

The Missouri conference fs tho J Cfllego of Pharmacy and has hu<l I Fornu'r representative Patrick H. 
fourteenth conference th meet, in-j Several y ea n ’ experience in the j Kelly of Michigan, died here to- 
ctudirig the Missions, which haveidrug hujincss, Iming emnloyeil by day after a  prolonged Ulneati Death 
eluding tho Missions, which have Mr. Powe in Ixiurena for n part of was caused hy myocardial degen- 
no; vole* in the movement. 'tha t period, oration. Ro bad liecn ill since June,

N A W IL IU IL I, Island of 
Kanni, Sept. 11.— (A P ) —  
Commander John Rodgers and 
his intrepid ere wof four of 
the lost trans-Pacific airplane 
PN-9, No. 1, are alive and well.
The crippled cajfle with its 
precious burden o f trail hlaz.- 
iiiK adventures was found late 
yesterday riding swan-like 
atop choppy seas, by a mon
ster of the deep, the subma
rine R-4.

Lost for 2 1 8 hours after 
a plunge from the air after 25 
hours hurtling from San 
Francisco toward Honolulu in 
the first such Bight ever at
tempted, the brave little 
force in every sense, except 
officially, had bi'cft givon'hP'TI— !'*^j 
lost, martyr’s to man’s efforts to 
ovorcomo the elements.

Today their tiny cruft, towed by* 
tho suhmarinV, they were ashore 
on Nnwnlilii Island of Kuuni o f 
Hawaii group toward which the 
United Stutcs Destroyer McDon
ough wns rushing with medical o f
ficers to give any attention neces
sary. The crew plainly showed 
the strain which they hail heen un
der for nine days. They were 
heavily bearded and their faces 
wcro tanned by tho tropical sun.
The wings o f the airplnne wore 
liaiily smunhetl by.the seas but tho 
hull was intact.

They were without food for four 
days und fabric torn o ff the plane 
while it was buffeted about tho 
sea wns used to catch water when 
th*) uircrnft was tossed through 
providontiut showers.

“ This saved our lives," they said.
When tho plane crew was being 
brought ashore in small boat, a 
big mullet fish jumped into the 
boat and Radio Operator Stunts 
picki'd it up utitl sui*i, “ Big hoy, if 
you only had done thnt two days 
ago you would not have lasted 
long.”

“ The worst part c f tho drifting 
period." said Commander John 
Rodgers, "was when we were able 
to hear messages put on the air 
saying thut hope o f finding us had 
been given up.”

Rodgers nnd his crew left San 
Francisco in nn attempted non
stop flight to Honolulu Augu::t 31 
Thu following ufternoon, 2i hours 
after his seaplane, the PN-9, No.
1, hupped o ff the plane and crew 
disappeared about 360 miles from 
from the PN-9, No. 1, stated that 
its gasoline supply wns about ex
hausted and a forced landing was 
expected.

The naval vessels stationed 
along the course o f the flight im
mediately took up the search for 
the plane but nothing of the miss
ing men was seen until last night.

The islund o f Kauai is 61 miles 
west hy northwest o f the Island 
of Ouhu. o f which Honolulu is the 
principal city, which was the des
tination o f the hig seaplane in ita 
flight across the waters o f tho Pa
cific.

Found by Suhmnrinc 
The plane was sighted flouting 

jhortly after 1 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon when thu submarine R-4 
started to meet the destroyers com
ing in from the fleet.

The submarine was commanded 
by Lieutenant Osborne, who, upon 
taking o ff Rogers and his crow, 
immediately notified naval au
thorities, saying that thn piano 
wns in tow nnd would arrive in 
Pearl flaror last nit ht.

Lieutenant Osborne’s message, 
other than saying tho men were 
safe ami well, did not eivi* thnir

1

. : :

HI

condition, simply saying he bad 
taken thu plane in tow.

It was o ff the coast of Kauai 
that the mine sweeper Whippor- 
will reported seeing flares a day or 
two after the search for the miss
ing plane had startejl. A white 

(Continued Op Vugo 6.)
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t h e  s a Mf o h d
■■■■■■*■>

Postmen of Northwestern Alaska 
.often drive reindeer to haul their' I J nil •

Burned With Loss 
Of Half A Million AOTICB, OP SALK OP IIO.MIS 

Notice lil hereby given that up 
to ami until two »  clock I*. M. on the 
Mil day of October A. D. IU25. *c»l- 
«-i propositi* will ho received l>y 
Kurrcai Lake. H. O. Chnae ittul O. J. 
.Mamlui 11, a* the City Commission of 
the City of Hanford, Florida and a* 
eX-OfflcIo Ilonil Trustee* of tho Clt> 
of Hanford. Florida, at tho City 
Hall at Hanford. Florida, for tho 
purchuno of atrect Improvement 
nulids of the City of .Hanford, Flor
ida. said bond* being general ohll* 

CUy. In thu sum 
of TW O  IIUNOiM-ll) anil TW BNTY-  
FOUIl THOUSAND! ( 1221. non. on) 
jKikl.AltH, authorized by a resold- 
ihm of the City Commission of tho 

ford, Florida, duly adopt-1 
ttli day o f  August, I92S.

(Continurd from Pape One)
It is the old cits lawyer’s panic of 
indulpinp in special ploadinp to ob
scure the main issue, or ns, our 
friends, the diplomats, would say, 
of ‘cnlurpinp the field of discussion 
so as to hide the questions broupht 
up. What 1 have snid about the 
conditions of our national dcfen/c 
hurts the bureaucrats in Washing
ton—it nupht to hurt them, be
cause it is true.

••1 also note with amusement the 
question of whether my statements 
are authentic or not. When I make 
a statement, it is authentic. I am 
nlwnys willinp to back every part 
of it. I am perfectly willinp to in- 
dulpe in any constructive discus*, 
sion for the betterment of our ae
ronautics and our national defense 
with any ngenl or any department 
of government or any citizen of the 
United States but to discuss any 
question of insuboidiuation or sub
ordination at this time involving 
the alrper questions are not involv- 
inp service with the troops that 
I am now with here at San Anto
nio, which is an honor and a pleas
ure, entirely beside the point."

“ Secretary Weeks stood up fair
ly and squarely nnd made his de
cision without bins or favor. The 
result of these testa practically 
have revolutionized methods of na
tional defense alt over the world.

TA.MPA, Sept. *0.— (/P)— Fire 
which broke nut at 1) o’clock last 
niplit nt the estuary terminals of 
the Tnmpu Shipbuildinp and Engl- 
nccrinp Company, destroyed two 
main huildinps nnd caused damnpc 
estimated nt |o00,000. Aithouph 
tho yards were not putted, several 
minor structures were destroyed.

After two hours* battlinp, four 
Tampa fire companies succeeded in 
hlockinp the flames in n inarch 
towards the piant tanks of the 
Texas Oil Compnny terminals, lo
cated several hundred feet to the 
north of the blnzinp area.

Shortly after midnipht, aithouph 
not entirely extinguished, the 
blaze was under control.

Two men were injured in the 
confusion incident to the blaze. 
Jack Krelss, in kickinp out a win- 
dowpanc in an effort to enter the 
company’s office buildinp, wns 
badly cut about the lep, and col
lapsed from loss of blood. A. C. 
Parker, policeman, wap struck by 
an nutomobile in the traffic jam, 
nnd suffered a crushed lep.

Fire Chief J. II. Holton, who had 
been confined to bed for two weeks 
with an attack of lumbapo, arose 
from bed, despite bis illness, to] 
lend the fipht on the flames.

Thousands of Tampans, rushinp 
to the scene of the flames,.formed 
a blockade for blocks around the 
burninp district with thtdr auto
mobiles.

Police nnd sheriff forces were 
called out to control the traffic 
millinp around the estuary on 
width the Tampa Shipbuildinp nnd 
Engineering Company’s terminals 
are located.

NOTIt'B
At the request of C\\l*n<'rs

tax-payers and • ureauwnlnir property within the » ' »  
hereinafter described. noth • I" r, 
l.y Riven of Intention to apply < • ' »■ 
I.eRixIuturc of the 8t*tc of -
m he convened In Special H* 
■lurliiR the month of November 19-a. 
for the passage of * «  *''•! ' 1 f i.eRlslature amending gcctlon «. 
chapter 9837, Laws of Horhia, lJ-a. 
the purpose of said amendment Ijo- 
Imf to enlarge the territorial llmita 
.nt the City of Hanford. I| lorldn. to 
11 tie I uile and embrace the roimw- 
I inp doocrllicd lands In SetnltioU 
'County. Florida, not now a part or 
i the corporate limits of the < Ity of 
Hanford. Florida, more particularly 

'described cs follows, tu-wll: 
f Section* Twenty (2"). Twenty-one 
I <SI» Twenty-eight tSs> and Twen
ty-nine (23); the .Southeast Quarter 
in the Houthrast Quarter in Section 
Thirty (20); the Northeast Quarter 
of kite Northeast Quarter o. Meet ton 
Thirty-one (31); the North Half of 
the North Half if Section Thirty- 
two (32); und the North Half of the 
Nnrthu.xt Quarter if " n  Thlr- 
tv-three (33). all In Township 
Nineteen n o )  South, I tan Re Thirty- 
one (3 !) Ivasl.

Dated at Sanford. Florida, this 
3th day of September A. 1*. )'.'2D. 
(SKAL)

FORRKST I.AKK 
a. O. CHASK 
C, j.  MARSHALL

A* the City Commission of the City 
of Sunford. Flurhla.

Attest:
L. It. 1*1111.IPS. City I’ lerlt. 

Sept: 10-17-21 Oct: I -8-13-22-29 NoV.I

H l« Vigorous Eight Against 
Senate Rules Is Taken ns 
Move to Get Before Nntion;

« Begins New Tour in Fight

/WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— Do- 
fy lng all the Administration lead
ers, and even President Coolidge 
himself, Vice-President Dnwcs to
day started upon a new tour of the 
country for the purpose o f creat
ing sentiment favorable to rcviii- 
ion o f the Senate rules.

The fnct wns revealed wherf the 
Vlce-Prealdcnts itinerary wns made 
public at his office today.

Mr. Dawes is makinp nn address 
at tho California Diamond Jubilee 
in San Francisco tonipht. On Fri
day he will discuss the Senate rules 
in Lo i Anpoles.

All sorts of inducements have 
been offered the vice-president to 
call off his battle apainst the Sen
ate rules. It hns oven been suggest- 
cd that thu Administration will not 
oppose modification o f some of the 
rules. Nothing short o f complete 
revision, however, will mtisfy 
Dawes.

After Nomination?
By his ndnrnant stand the vice

president hns convinced leudinp Re
publican senators, particularly 
those clone to tho Administration, 
that ho Is out nfter the nomination 
for the presidency in PJ28.

They nre all the more convinced 
o f this by the fact that Mr. Dawes 
is ii artlnp out on his tour coinci
dent with Mr. Coolidpc's return to 
thn capital.

The Republican lenders nre there
fore preparinp to accept the gag.- 
o f battle when the Senate meets. 
Already they hnvo lined up the 
vnst mnjority of their Democratic 
cnllcapucs who will oppose any 
move to rcvnmp the Senate rules 
in line with the Dawes proposals.

The Progressives to n man are 
opposed to any tinkering with the 
rules which would restrict freedom 
of itjcech nnd debutc in the Sen
ate,

Dawes is much prntified nt the 
favorable press reports concerning 
his campaign. Ho sincerely believes 
nccordinp to his close f nerds, that 
when the voice of the people is 
henrd, tho Senate will be forced 
to revise "Its ancient nnd archaic 
rule i'" which permit filibusters nnd 
"place the Senate nt the mercy of 
any Senutor who hns nn axe to 
grind.”

Following the visit to California 
Mr. Dawes will come East via the 
Grand Canyon.

On September 17 he will be in 
Chicago; on Hcptcinlicr 1!) he will 
address the civic organization of 
Elizabeth, N\ J., October 15, Mr. 
Dnwi'H will address tho Chamber 
of Commerce nt Atlnnta, On., in 
the bailiwick of Senator George, 
who favors revision of the Senate 
rules along lines suggested by 
Dnwcs.

Road Merger Plan Is 
Qffered By Seaboard

c<l on the 2(t!> day o f  August. 192S. 
pursuant to Chapter #897. unit Chap
ter »23». Laws Of. FlOrldu. 1323. Hall 
bond* to hear Interext at the ruts 
of xlx per cent, per annum and are 
(<• he dated July lxt, 1923. Interext 
pnynhlu seml-unnuully on July IxP 
und January 1st of <-uch year, both 
principal nnd Interest being pay
able at Chase Natlonul Rank In the
• *ltv of New York, Htate of New 
York, Huh) bonds being of the de
nomination of One Thousand (flOUU.- 
on) Dollars ench. and maturing ax 
follows:

Ronds numbered from t to 22. to 
mature January 1st. It>27.

Ronds numbered from 2J to 4(. to 
mature January 1st. 1328.

Ilonds numbered from (3 to fill, 
to mature January 1st. 1323.

Ronds numbered from »>7 to 88, 
to mature January lxt. 1330.

Ronds numbered from 83 to 113. 
to mature January 1st. 1331.

Ronds numbered from 111 to 132. 
to muture January 1st. 1332.

Ronds numbered from 133 to 131. 
to m.ilure January 1st. 1933.

Ronds' numbered from 135 to 17C. 
to mature January lxt. 1331.

Ronds numbered from 177 to 138, 
to mature January 1st. 1333.

Ronds numbered from 139 to 224. 
to muture January 1st. 193#.

The full (tilth und credit of the 
(Tt> of Hanford. Florida, lx Irrcvo-
• il'ly i«»r th<* payment «»f
the principal ami lritrr«’flt of nalil
iNAiie ot iM.mli*. .

This Issue of bonds to lie sold 
subject to the approving opinion ot 
ralihvfll A- Raymond, Attorney.*. 
New York City, to he furnished by 
the City of Hanford, Florida.

All hid* must lie aeromputiled by 
a certified cheek for two per rent, 
of the amount of tile bond* to he

You may fool yourself into thinking 
give your cow any old mixed f,.„| 
pay, but you can’t fool the cow She 
something out o f nothing.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 — HP) 
— The Seaboard Air Lino naked 
I. C. C. today to allow it to con
solidate its control o f three Flor
ida subsidiaries, which nre engag
ed in buildinp systems of rnilronds 
for the same Senbonrd system. 
These companies nre the Seaboard 
all Florida Railroad, Florida West
ern nnd Northern, nnd East nnd 
West/Coast Railway.

Feed-Happy-Cow Dajrj. p

for maximum production

Elm and Commercial St

CROP YIELDS FOR 
THIS YEAR TO BE 
BELOW AVERAGE

SUNSHINE 
. -E G G ' 
k  MASH A

(Continued from Pnpo One) 
weather in August with drougth in 
ninny sections. The crop is now 
forecast nt 311,000,000 bushels, 
which is 111,000,000 bushels smal
ler than last year’s harvest. In 
proportion to population the pota
to crop Booms likely to be the smal
lest since l!>10, hut the final weeks 
of the growing season may change 
tho outlook materially, the crop 
exports sny.

Threshing of oats brought re
sults above earlier expectations 
and n production of 1,1112,000,000 
bushels is indicated. That is a

C00LIDGE ENDS 
LONG R E S T  I N 
N E W ENGLAND

Now is tho time to lay the foundation for 
duction. SUNSHINE SCRATCH and KC.GJ 
your hens through the molt in good condi 
them laying those profit making winter e

"The .Sunshine Way Makes Poulin

llhls may lie submit!..I la the al
to native ax to rate of Interest rmiiilx 
are In hear, the alternative blits to 
I • Waxed nn a rate of Intsrext lexx 
tr ail six per cent. Amount* bid f'*r 
- ici In mix tnuxl tie .stated In dol
lar/- nnd rent*.

The rluht In reject any and all 
liMr lx reserved.

1‘rnpnxiil* xhall he addrexN.il t" 
I errext l.ake, H. O. I'lui**- mill (*. 
.1 Aliirxhnll. ax the City Cnmmlxxli.il 
"f ihe ciiv ,.f Saiifurn, Florida, ami 
a- Kx-Offlrlo I In ml Truxte.x of the 
*'• tv of Hanford. Florida, at Hanford, 
1- b-r Ida.

•VITNKHH nur hands as tile City 
• niniiilxxlon of the City uf Hanford. 
b‘l..rIiIji. uml as Kx-Officio lUuul 
Trustee* nr the City of Hanfurd. 
I Inriila, uml the seal of said I'llv, 
rids the 23th day of August A. D.
(SKAL)

FOItltKHT I.AKK 
H. O. Cl I AH |;

J. MARSH\|J,
A the City CommlNMimi of the City 

of Hanford, Florida, and .im Kx-
nfflclo It..... Trunins of the City
• f H-'infiird. Florida.

Allest; L. It. I'HII.II'H.
I It) Clerk of the C|iy or Hanford.

Florida. •
tiKDltOK A. HcCOTTIN,

C||> Attornev.

TWO SPECIALS(Continued from Page One) 
#hrl tomorrow afternoon, traveling 
over the same route by which he 
came to the north shore eleven 
weeks ngo today.

Tho president nnd Mrs. Coolitlpe 
boarded their car on a sidinp here 
nlmut an hour before the departure 
of the train. They had retired be
fore the .itccinl pulled out. Senator 
Butler of MnssnchuxcttM accom
panied tin* party, which also includ
ed Secretary and Mrs. Sanders 
und Colonel Chancy, the president's 
military aide’.

The four mile trip from White 
Court to Salem was made by mo
tor.

Close in business prop

erty, 07 feet on San

ford Avenue. A mon

ey maker at our price

indicated. That is a 
gain o f 75,000,000 over la it month'j 
forecast.

Indications are for a yield o f 
about 100 bushels an acre as com
pared with 121 last year.

Rains during August improved 
the tobacco crop in the East but 
nearly all Kentucky and Tennessee 
tvpen deteriorated. In-li"'..,..* i>—-. 
duction Is placed at 1,217,000,000 
pounds, an meteasu ot lo.ouu.ouu 
over a month ago.

Peanuts suffered from the wide
spread drought in the Southern 
States nnd production will be milch 
below the five year average, the 
crop now being forecast at G0H 
million pounds.

I- ruit prospects have changed 
but littk* in tli .-Inst month and are 
still liolow the uusnl average.

Foreign prospects for wheut, an
nounced today by tho department 
o f agriculture, indicate that in 
twenty-four countries of the 
Northern hemisphere the yield will 
total 2,1.T.T.miO.OOO bushels, com
pared with 2,-‘100,0(10,000 last year, 
while in tho Southern hemisphere 
crops are promising nnd a pood 
acrcnge is apparent,

ACREAGE 

C ITY  PROPERTY 

BUSINESS PROMOTION
Large house with two 
acres, fronts 400 feet 
on large lake in the 
heart o f big develop
ment an ideal home- 
or could be converted 
into tourist hotel. This 
one must ho seen to be 
appreciated.

Criticisms Against 
Recent Air Wrecks 
AnsweredByWilbur

Hermitage Hotel, Miami. f?i
(Continued from Pnpo One) 

that her husband had taken the 
dirigible out on thu disastrous 
cruise after he hud protested to 
the* Navy Department.

Mrs. Lansdowne later raid her 
statement had been misunderstood, 
und thut she hud not criticised the 
secretary.

Chairman Lamport, of the sne- 
e^ I house aircraft committee, be
fore which much of the aviation 
department was aired during the 
last session of congress, said to
day in u statement that he believed 
Colonel Mitchell bad stated truths 
which rankle because not present
ed according to Hoyle, but that 
the problems were too complicated 
for congressional determination 
and should lie decided -by an en
gineering comittce.

Issues Are Paramount.
"Mitchell's charges deserve sin

cere consideration by men who arc- 
qualified judges," he said. "Con- 
gresd should act on advice from 
(nullified judges and naval observ
ers who can communicate facts 
and needs for legislative determi
nation. Mitchell is incidental com
pared to %the tsauo he linn rni ud. 
The military ami governmental 
services are too prone to deal with 
personalities rather than the* fun
damental issues involved.”

Secretary Wilbur, in, his state
ment, replied also to tliu criticism 
that reduction of the number of 
helium escape calves was respon
sible for the crash, and said he had 
directed selection of “ five of the 
most competent and learned o ffi
cers in the Navy." to ascertain the 
actual facts of the disaster."

Admiral Moffett, who spent 
most of tin* afternoon in confer
ence with Mr. Wilbur, declared 
I'limmuuder Rodgers and all mem
bers of his crew were anxious -.« 
make the flight to Hawaii and 
that no hesitancy was evidenced 
by any of them.

Failure of the flight and appar
ent loss of the men. the admiral 
raid, have served to submerge the 
fact that tho PN-ll No. 1. if it fell 
nt-nr Hawaii as supposed, estab
lished a record for continued flight 
over water.

Air Mail Contracts 
Will Include Florida lie was made within three days of (lieW

CONSIDERATION $800,«0(UM)CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—(A*)—Two 
air mail routes in addition to the 
nine new routes already proposed 
will he advertised for after the re
turn to Washington Saturday of 
post mnster general. Tctnoshrdl 
Irving Glover, second assistant 
post mnster general. They are 
Denver to Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
mid Washington to Jacksonville, 
Florida

The Jacksonville route will lie 
advertised for in response to ap
plications for service between New 
York and Miami. As these cilia* 
are considered too far apart 1 1 
make a consecutive flight feasible 
nnd profitable, It was decided the 
mail would he taken from New 
York to Washington by train dur
ing day and sent on by night 
mail.

BULB CULTURE 
WILL B E TRIE!) 
IN THIS COUNTY

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

with It. W. Otter nod associate*, 
in a projected lake front develop
ment. The syndicate, it is said, 
plan to construct the property 
owned by tho syndicate lies on tho 
south shore o f l.ake Monroe, and 
a short distance west of the city, 
it is stated. Plan* for the devel
opment include construction of a 
swimming pool, to be started in 
the near future, with all modem 
provision for bathing facilities. 
Water for the pool will ho taken 
from a spring on the property, 
analysis of which, it is stated, has 
shown it to contain a high mineral 
value.

Development plans also include 
thu crccction o f dimes hall and 
other amusement features which 
will make it one o f the most pop
ular resorts in this vicinity, it is 
declared.

Crew of Bowdoin Has 
HarrowingExperience

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10—(/I*)— 
After buttling an KO-mile gale and 
rescuing the crew of two smull 
boat* from the island of Tnulk, a 
Danish naval vessel, the steamer 
Bowtlnin o f MacMillan Arctic ex
pedition Im* joined the Penrry nt 
Godthuab, Greenland. Struggles 
o f tho Danish sailorx, their rescue 
nnd deed* o f heroism were vividly 
pictured in message received by 
the National Geographic Society.

on Oak Avenue* on corner lot. > 
Price $3500—Good terms <LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

A few Inrirc lota mi water front with beautiful trcca 
•argaiii price*. Tide* insured.

5 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW

on Magnolia Avenue, close in— Pri< 
Very Easy Terms.

Five Bandits Hold Up 
Michigan Mail Wagon

W INONA, Mich., Sept. 10.— (A*) 
— Five bandits held up the Winona

L. SIMMONS Sales M

mall wagon till* morning bound 
und guggud the messenger, anil 
then, after selecting the four rv- 
ici.tcicd mail pouches out o f be
tween SO and 00 bugs, beaded to
ward the twin cities in an uut >. 
No estimate of the value of the 
loot 1* given by authorities,

In plant of Aniei 
Corporation was 
three men, wlm 
ployes who were 
from a bank to

GARAGE APARTMENT

on Laurel Avenue, between bth and 7th. 
rooms and bath and double garage

Price $3000—Good terms.

C A P I T A LYouths Deface Home 
Of W.C.T. U. Leader Flton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford. -------------  Florid*

v u .  U ) i m i i u i f  VINTON. Iown, Sept. 1().-(A*)—
NewLine of Cosmetics .F i';e y.°V,h” arrested here

last night charged with defacing 
a ... ►a..,. , . 11 Private residence as the result
According to announcement (lf confession alleged to have been

i n n V i u *  ‘ , S T m wuh' '*>’ Marlin Swartbough ut u | . > will include the Elizabeth Ar- coroner'* inquest, in which ho is
m t , "  a . CT '  CS deP?rt' 'iuole.1 ns saying these boy* were

X ’ 1' ? 'r  Ar,‘,‘7  1,nc l*. ' omp member* of the gang which ratten- with powders, lotion* nnd beautify- «.KK,.,i lh(. hoim. ,lf Mr„. Myrllc
ng erenms. It Is also announce I Conk W. <’ . T. U. president, slain 

that the firm will supply intsruc- Monday night 
lion covering ail phase* of the Ar- Coroner O. I.. Modlin said that 
den Treatment*’ especially prepor- the youth* were not arrested in 
t-il for tho care of the face. connection with the slaying but

that they were being held in the
Detroit to Get Meet hope that they might supply infor-

_ T mutton winch would lead to sumo
Of Moose Next Year ^

Supplied established meritorious cnlei 
require additional working capital fur 
Only interested in guiug concerns Ilia' 
inally been financed thru the sale of 
the public.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-nt-Law 

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts c i  I-and 

Titles given especial attention ' 
Office* in Scminolo County Hank 

Building

I’ lcasc slate brief history and rei 
replies hebl in strict confidence 
if  so requested. Holly Realty CompaflJ

Rhone 702 Valdez Hold 1’̂Room 309
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept. III. 

— (/P)— Detroit wan selected today 
for next year’* convention of the 
IndeiH-ndent and lienevolent order 
pf Moose,
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THE SANFORD HEHALD, FRIDAY,

R H f 7 >wr* '  J 'v  ? & , ,
I

tern Health 
.. •d Will Hold 

Joint Conference

th e r „ __ |____
or otherwise. In theA r t * « T L " lon*« of »*»l»«rty hereinafter detcrlbd. either as"»«i«-»'» itf’M bsic ZcV:ii kij ff? “tr.r̂ sji’! ir„;r:v,!e,s.?r*is»“Ms!s

...................  “ " » •  *  « 6 t ! '  * S » f  “ S f f ' « v V P:? ,r . :■ j  imniK any interest unknown whomsoever «lalmlng.any

rleem. Hi
t propsirt] 
mlitti e l i
lalmtng si 

. .  the n a n - L  
defendanU, each and <Y«fy. 
nnmea and realdencs aretunanown

dash and every, claiming any ln- 
tfcreat under any of the above hajneu

K , U K
-  ' oU V B n  L I

BIDDKLL. hla wife, EL! H14IH

— = a = J 5 ¥ = ^ ------  • , v  C IR C U IT  COL’ I t T  O F  SESt-
-, ^ S 2 T T « ^ ' ,P,*nPoM I C m )> T Y .  F L O R I D A .  IN

,h* ..BS!!d" d|n “ Sanford. S«m,nolal CHANCER},- -I' M .  ,ubllaned in opublished in oamuiu.
^VHTNKSiTmy' hand and the 1* * 1 j «• »’• BAUME L  .

|T—------------- of the Circuit Court, of tM 8«?vehth "  Comidainant •
‘ and BE88IE Bills. h iV»T#*- -------- Judicial Circuit of the Hlate of „ m .M n n _lj S N O W D E N  and— -  n fll1**. A. L.I*Torlda In and for Seminole Cmm-I-L HOWARD TUCKER. Tr
Ihls wire. JOSIAII L lNTriv OVVlDEH, tr. on this the Ird day of Septem-
.JVKLINTON. hls w|T?*V .fr,? OH- her. A. D.. 1925.« . » . «  “ [f f -J O H S  H. V. K. DOCOf-ASS............ ... -■» «h» circuit Court of til* m..rl.l:

Trustee, et.

'an j^of tiie said waters of Seminole 
Vtrjtinm, County, Florida, from any point„  . I 'o .m lU  In ra »1 V* 11(1 til

lowing states:
Florida, Alabama, . . . » ...... .............

Mississippi, Arkansas, Georgia, within said County to any point
/ n e ,Te" nC" ,,<;0- ^ 2 ^ " *  i ”  HKC^IOn 'VV °ThaV It shall he un- 
lann. tcxas, south Cnrnlina, K c i- 1 lawful to sell or offer ror sale any 
tucky and Oklahoma. ■ " « h »»ken from the wnters of Hem-

The Memphis Tuberculosis As
sociation will, entertain the confer
ence and Mrs. Laura Neblett, ex
ecutive secretary o f that associa
tion, is in charge of the jocnl nr-

flsh Taken from the waters 
‘nolo County, Florida, other than
fish loKally taken and on tilth t In the ..................... ......
mHFCTinsi*V/' ti?ui1*^ ? '? , t ct i ed sKalnst you. Said cause being a 

iw fSir.Vt ’ fi " hal1 *1' un‘ *ult ,n 'inlet title In the Complsln-ful for any public rarrler^ in ant* in and to the above dencrlh-

It Is turret OI? V/ll«/iss«rjv (l,„, >ltv
you nnd each of you, be. and you note County .........
“ r«  » 'irrb/, K'l!!!,u?nt,0h-T?K"J„ *5 Decree Pro Confesso will bnth* Hill of Lompldlnt herein filed entered nifnlnut vnu «ilfl mtnn ha. 
in this cause, on Monday the Sth day, trig a suit to uulet title In the com- 
,,f October t»S. thei i name being a plainnnt. In and to the above tle- 
llule l>sy of this ( ourt, at theCourt scribed land
" oui «  In Sanford. Seminole Coun-! It Is further ORDKICED that this 

« Florida* and In default thereof i order he published once a week In 
Decree Pro Confesso wJ IM m  enter- four eonseeutiv" weekfy l i l^M  of

receive or arerpt for transportation 
from any |ierson or persons In Hem-

_ ,i___ , , Guide County. Florida, any tlah tak- ,
rangernents. More thnn 300 dele- r n and rauKltt from the sani waters ‘ foui
gates arc expected to attend. ’ of ttemlnnie County. Florida. ithe .................

T-»_ n it # o i- • ' SECTION IB. That any person or published In Sanford.
ur. nenry Roswell, of nanltori- persons, association of persons or | County, Florida 

ttm, Mississippi, will preside over corporation violniltiK any of the 
the ennfereneo nr.I nr T P M..r terms and provisions of this Act.

2  1 n T u " "  . il  J‘ • MUF;  " I " ' "  conviction ll.ere..f, shall be ray, will preside at the sessions of deemed Kiillty of a misdemeanor.
the Southern Snnltorium Associu- HBCTION ie. That the phrase 
t|on "hook nnd line" wheresoever ap

ed land.It la further ORDERED that this of order be published once a week In Jniilrinl 'cirenlt ,h  ̂ u.-.
four consecutive weekly Issues o f , Florida lirami ror Hemrnr.r^ r,o.r,'if  
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper on /his the 3rd day .!" H*pVem",'’

four consecutive 
The Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. Seminole 
County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand an'l Uni seal 
tin' Circuit Court of *‘i4_8eventn

WIT.NEHH my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court « f  the Seven
th Judicial Circuit of the 8tnte of 
Florida In and for Seminole nun- 
ty. on this the 3rd day of Septem
ber. A. n. tJOtJOI.AHS.

Si Btlnole A. I>. R DOUGLASS. , , *
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Hor-  
hla. In and for Seminole County. 

(Circuit Court Seal)
Ily A. M. WEEKS.,

OPERA SUCCESSFUL IN PA L 
ESTINE

lltlll n n a(MM .. , _pearlna In this Act shall i,e deemed v. k . miiau.nn.i, ......
‘ c* .Diclude artificial minnows, pluasjClerk of the Circuit Court nf the Sollc 
and lures, I Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor- Pub.

Ida. In and for Seminole County -------

Deputy
WILSON A imUHIIOl.DF.ft. 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

4 -ll - l* . :3 .

Cl»rk.

SECTION 17. That the subsequent I *o*,. ........... ...... .
adoption of uny Kcieral law re|.,-I (Circuit Court Seal)
tlve to the cutchltiK and taking of " "  * "
fish from the waters of the staleJERUSALEM, Sept. 10.— (/P)—  n "'i, irom me a n in r  ... . „ „ „

The Hebrew Oner. 1 ° f  Florida, shall not In any manner
want, t re , ” PcrB company, or- repeal or modify any of the |ir<>-
ganizrd only two years ago, has visions of this Act unless by the
proved that it enn successfully fon- f tnJ.m" of “ .ny. *“ 1'1 scneral-  - ■ 1,1,1 law hereafter enarted. the prnvls-
duct opera In Palestine. The com- Ions of IM» Act «_r« Jiy^sald sener- 

with n total of 51 performances’, na'rt'of aTsvction of this Act proves. .. . . . i * . .___ ll.l ... i.neoH slltn l nn.l

pany has produced seven operas (B,H,".Jl:'T"o5rre“jJly fr ’ an-?'1'Section or

and the proceeds have been more J" be Invalid or |l,''<j,,,jY'V,l\n>vnV- .1 t. * # - * t it- mime nhall not lit* iitni u> niviti*
than enough to cover Investment |(, * , "  ,,r i,npntr the validity, form 
and expenditures. or . ffset of any other Hsctlon

_  „  , ,  „  or part of a Seetlon of this
The company has grown from u 1 uniess it appears that such 

small group of enthusiastic npern other s<ctl»n or part of a Section 
lover, mobilized by I)r Golinkln.
tt former c:nductor of Lenlngrnd. 0r port of a Section held to to* Iti-
•——  -----------------------------------------------------  valid or unconstitutional.

„ „  SECTION IS. That all laws nnd
NOTICE Ol "PEC I A*. I.EIIISI.A- Diir|, „ ( |Hws In conflict With the

„  . , . nriivlnloiis of Oil" Act are herebyNotice Is hereby atven of luten- f;V.e«s.lv renealed 
tlon J o  appjy..tn tile Legislature of ,x^:«JTIoN 2" Tim this Act sluill

.M L ?

j I- ’

Ity A M. WEEKS.
Deputy Clerk. 

WILSON A llOt’HlIOLDER. 
Solicitors for Complainants.

uh. H. l-ll-ts-!r>. ____ _

IN THIS C IIH TTT  CO linT OF SESI- 
INO I.F  C'nt NTY, F in n 11|A. |\ 
C ll.tM 'E ItV .

Suit « »  <|ialrt Title
K. fS. JtODUES.Complainant

W. A. LOVELI* ed al.
Defendants 

Order uf I'ntillrstlon
NOTICE TO KNOWN AND 

K NO WN DEF KN DA NTS.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA. TO: — 

W. A, LOVELL. JESSE D. COLE 
and--------------- COLE. Ill* wife, EN 
OCH HELL and------------ BELL, hi*

EN 

IN T H E  r i l l l ' t ' I T  C O t'IlT  OF SE»I 
INO I.E  COI NTV, FI.OKI DA. IN 
t'llA .NCKII Y.

Suit tn (Inlet Title
EVA TAYLOR

Complainant
vs. - * I

W. A. LOVELL, et nl.
Defendants. .

Order of I'ntillrstlon 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO:—  
C W. RARTLESON CO., a corpora
tion and THE TV. It. JOHNSON 
COMPANY, a corporation.

It helmc made to appear to this 
Court that Summons In Chantfwry 
ha* been heretofore lusurd. direct
ed to each of you. nnd that the Sher
iff of Seminole County. Florida, has 
made return that name raunot be 
served on either of you, owlnx tu 
your failure to elect officer* or ap
point atrent*. or to have within the 
State of Florida . an officer

tbe'abo’ve named defendants, each 
nd every whose names and rest 
*nce are unknown to the Complain
pd elrefy Whoke names and resl- 

__*nc* are unk 
ant In the above entitled cause.
and to all ---------  --------
soever claiming any Interest or lu

ll i. Defendants.
Salt In llu le t T it le  

Order o f Puhllrntlun.
Notice In Known and Unknown He- 1

THE STATE OF FLOR ,DA  TO-
J. HOWARD TUCKER. Trustm

for J. WOFFORD T U C K B Itn 'n aEMILY A. TUCKER his wife S\M , I1T, an} Part '" r*t.
CEL A. CHAPMAN. Trustee J w ? 1*: All ,1 ‘r t-nu^

(TUCKER and EMILY AUaUHTv i 8ect,0n Jjh* «
I TUCKER III* Wife. J. W o f f Vi m . 1 J| ,•

< TUCKER nnd EM ILY AUOUs t V  J-hV' 'D-?,!.........  | «^lnole Run/

a! 3̂ ,
i n v o l v e ®^, m

r ‘ kht, tin,.. 
to the land,

f  ' MANKam. -  - - ^ C H aS'MAN  
r-^VTm V.jn .V w u .  , wVr!«  Christ,.nE name

.. ""IT, jCounty. *ut, 1 
It appearing tros ui* 

of complaint herein 
plaknants belltv* tn  ̂t  
per*on. or are versoa*, ̂  
the property ln\oW,t u ;  
whom- nam». •>» -

____ __ _ _ rxpres*ly repealeil
the State of Florida lo he convened SECTION 2J* Tl 
In special Mention diirlna Ihe month *ake effect immediately upon Itn
« f  November, I32S, for the pasnnue pnanatte and approval by the Cover-
of an Act In word* a* follow*: nor or upon becoming a law with-

A lllll t» lie Entitled "'H hi* approval
AN ACT FOR TIIE PROTECTION order of the Hoard of County
OF FIHII IN TIIE WATERS CAN- Commissioners of Seminole County.
A IM  RIVERS, STREAMS. CREEKS, Fiorldn ................................LAKES AND HAVOCS OF SEMI- WITNESS my hand a* l h-rk of 
NOLE COUNTY FLORIDA: It ECU- *nld Hoard on Ibis tile I nth day of 
LATINO TIIE CATCHINC Oil PRO- September. m V  
CURINC OF FISH IN ANY OF HAID v D O O L A S S
WATERS; IIKOULATINC T H E  Clerk of the t Ircult t ourt of Rent- 
HALE OF FISH WITHIN TIIE Inole County. Florida and nx-offl- 
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE ' ' lo C’l'i'k of the Hoard of County
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE FLORIDA’ Commissioners of Seminole Conn- 
JtECULATINC THE TltANHPORTA- *l't .plorl,,a
TIo n o k  f i s h  w i t h i n  a n d  t o  is  b a d

wife. ADEN W  l-t)tVELL, MRS- A #|(cnt lajtotv whom procn** could lie 
W. POWELL and— ——— r ‘ D ”  nerved, and that your Officers nnd

bis wife. ENOCH HELL and 
HELL. Ill* wife. ADEN W. POWELL.
MRS A W POWELL and---------------1
POWEl.f,, her hiiNhnrid. E. C. Me.DOWELL and----- ---------- MeDOWKLI. "'-rniinue . ,,,
Ills wife, O c  CRENSHAW. I. ‘ foMows. to-w|t:— 
tilt KEN. demeaned or otherwise, 

tiler a* he|r*. devisees, urantee*

mndlnif In the above stylod court, 
helm? a proeendlmr to e*tabilNh and 
(|ll|e! tile title to the followlllK latld* 
In Seminole County, described as

POINTS BEYOND THE TEItlllTOR- <-<»i h t  OF HEM-
IAL LIMITS OF SEMINOLE COI N- ! ot V t Y, l l.'HtMM. IN
TY. FLORIDA; PROVIDING THAT 
THE VIOLATION OF ANY OF TIIE 
TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF TIMS

tTIANCF.lt V.
Suit In (Inlet TitlePK ltA l* A lso  I’ KUVISIONS OF TIIIU  . . . . .

ACT SHALL HE A MISDEMEANOR; A 1 A r’.Vmnlaliiaiii AND PRKHCRttllNn RULES OF t.oinpiainuii.
EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL PROSE- ... . , n V FLI. - t al
OPTIONS RESULTING FROM A U A Defeo.lant*
VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE PRO- i f  l»„hllenll..n
VISIONS OF THIS ACT. NOTICE TO KNOWN AND
Me II l-.nneleil My The l.ralslnture * v v i i i u n  DEFENDANTS  

nf The State nf Klnrldsi , i- g i  i? i :  (il- Kl.OltlOA.
UN 

To —nr l l te  aisle nl rinrlilsl .... . . ,

) *  =  t ' " -

lion, to In nny murmur CuUf or rntch. J.'"/!1 r - .v. n .. Vor rail Rp to Im* anti I'niiiflit lii-H 'Vlf,*, Jr*** 11* l«-
from thr Wrtt r̂M OiihMdl. Hvrri* Itobrri S ilfrrn. If llvlnx and

I* «tr«nnm, ervekn, Ukon unit Imyoun i J* S * V o v i n * " V l l i u *  »r,i
rtf Hrmlnolo County. Florida. any ■ L W * *  m 1 . "  A L i  J l,,,u* V* 
fish, hv nr with anv means nr de- SOdmiiii ( and "
line. U'" ' , ' * " rVrr U,,,MsinC. iVlH Wlfe WUII.iin ll And.-.,:

rlcil nnd-HECTION 2 That it shall be un
lawful at any time to shunt unv 
fish In anv of the said waters of 
Seminole County. Florida, with a 
rifle, sholuun or nny other explos
ive weapon.

SECTION J. That It shall be tin- ................
lawful to (dace and discharge In feiidants. each and < ver\.

Anilcnrled, hi* wife, 
Lafayette Green, L  Green, Robert 
S. Green deceased or otherwise, a* 
heirs, devisees, urantees or other
wise. In t li o property hereinafter
described; and lo all parties, each ......
and every. clalmlnK any Interest, rlhlit. title or Interest In and I ll 
tinder any of the above named de- | property hereUmbove described.

or otherwise. In the property here
inafter described; and lo all par
ties. each and every. ci.ilmltiK any 
Interest under any of the above 
named defendant*, whose name* 
and residence* arc iinkmiwn In the 
Complalminl In the above styled 
cause,- and to alt unknown partlo* 
whomsoever clalmlnK any Interest 
la the land* Involved In till* suit, 
said laud helpi; situate In .Seminole 
County, Florida, ami described aa 
follow*, lo-wlt:

Tract tinr
.Southeast quarter of flu- north- 
en*t mnirter of Seetlon f>. Town- 
ship 20 south, Rnnitc 11 east, 

TRACT TWO
Tile cast half of Ihe southwest 
iniarter of Section 5. Township 
20 south llanue 11 east 

TRACT THREE  
The southwest quarter of Ihe 
southeast quarter nf the north
east quarter amt the north half 
of the southeast quarter of Ihe 
northeast quarter of Section 5. 
Township 20 south. Riiiikc 31 
east.

TRACT FOUR
The southwest quarter of tile 
southeast quarter of Section B. 
Township 20 south, ItaiiKo 31 
east

and It nppcarlnk’ from (lie sworn 
bill of complaint herein that you 
and each of you may claim some

klltlnK flsli.
SECTION t. That II shall lie tin 

lawful for any person or persona 
to tak« or catch with hook and line 
durlnx uny one day. more than fIf 
teen black has* and more than 
twenty- Ivc fish of other species 
from any of the said waters of

It Is therefore OR I >Elt E l ' that you and you are
0 the bill
1 In this

the r.tb day of I

nny of the's a id  waters.''dyViumlt'e .......  ...... -lyddite, Kunpowder or other exnlos.' n"inc* nnd residence* n?e unknown | ami each of you l.e and 
Ives for III., purpose Of St unit I nt? or ’ ■ 1 oniplulnnnt In the above hereby required to appear I-■*- -* • ' K r entitled cause, ami to all unknown of Complaint herein flli.lparties whomsoever clalnil.n? any caiinu on Monday the r.th da- „r

- Interest In the lands Involved In, October. A. D. 1325. the same liVlili? 
S tills suit, nulil laud helm? situate a Rule Day of this Court at the

la Seminole County. Florida, and I Court House lit Sanford. Seminole
- described ns follows, lo-wtt: County. Florida. and III default
a The west half of the southwest | thereof Decree Dro Co life* so will tie

Tile west half of the southwest 
quarter of Section 5. Township 
20 south, ranuc 31 east, 

arc hereby required to lie and ap
pear li--f«.r*- our *«hl circuit Court 
at the Court House at Sanford. Flo
rida. on the fit:-, day of October. A. 
D. 1325, and then and there make 
answer to the mil coinpialnt rk- 
hlldtcd aqalMHt you In Mile cause.

II Is further ORDERED that this 
Order lie published t:. the Sanford 
ID-rald. a newspaper published Iti 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florldrt 
once a veek for four consecutive 
weeks, • ■» ■

WITNESS the Honorable J. J. 
Dickinson, Judi?" of *ljo Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida. In and 
for Semlpol" County, on till* the 
Ith day of September. ,Y. I*. 1926.

J J. DICKINSON,
Juduc, of the Circuit Court of (lie 

Seventh Judicial Circuit -if Flor- 
td*. in end for Seminole County. 

WILSON A l in rs i lO LD K R  
Solicitors for Complainant.
I'Uh l- l  l-l*-25-Oct. i,

in  T i l t :  ( l in  t i t  t o t  i i t  in- *i:ii- 
I M I I . F  COUNTY, F I.O i l  l i l t .  IN 
I II t M  K i l l .

OAKLAND I.CM HF.lt COMPANY, 
a eorp.

Complainant
V *.

U ESSIE 11 A 11111S Individually ami 
n* adnilnlntratrlx In the estate of 
llenrv llnrrl* deceased and IDA 
IIARIttS a minor,

Defendn ills.
Order nt riibllrnllnn

tarests In the land Involved In this 
■ ult. said land being situate In Sem
inole County. Florida, and describ
ed a* follow*, to-wlt:

Tract I.
neytln 50 chains west of the 
northeast corner of Section 4. 
Township 20 south. Range 30 
east, run west 5 chains, south 

i. jo chains, east 5 chains, north 
*]0 chains, containing 5 acres 
more or less.

Tract 2.
Hegln 40 chains west and 10 
chains south of the northeast 
roriiel* of Section 4. Township 
:n south, Range 30 east, run 
west 10 chains, south 5 chains, 
east 10 chnltis. north 5 chains, 
containing 6 acres more or leas. 

Tract 3.
llcgln 40 chains west nf tho 
northeast corner of Section 4. 
Township 20 south . Range 30 
east, run west 10 chains, south 
in chains, east 10 chains, north 
III chains, 10 acres more or

Hl* Tract 4.
Begin at the rtorthwest corner 
of the northeast' quarter of the 

' southwest quarter of the south- 
easi quarter of Section 5, Town
ship south. Range 30 east, 
run south 24 rods, east 33 1-2 
rods, north 24 rods, west 33 Va 
rods.

Tract 6.
The south half of the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quar
ter "f the northeast quarter of 
Section 9. Township 20 south. 
Range  30 east.

Tract 11.
H.-gin 5 chains south of the 
northeast corner of Section 10, 
Township 20 south, Hnngc 30 
east, run south fiO degrees west 
13.fiI chains (or point of begin
ning. south 80 degrees west 
22,3  ̂ chains south 30 degrees, 
east l ' i  chains, north 80 degrees, 
east 32.38 chain*, north 30 de
grees. west 2 l-L chains. 5.59 
acre* rnoro or less.

Tract 7.
All lot I. lying east of South 
Florida Railroad In Section 111, 
Township 20 south. Range 30 
east, containing 10 acres morn
or less.

Tract 8.
North half of the northeast 
imirter.of tho southwest iiuur

I’l f lLLfI ’S, SAJIPKb m . t w . i u ;u  ,wn„.
LOIBA TILLMAN. LOUISA TUCK.*I uSkm.J,a" " ‘- n'r 'b̂  I f  
EH. If living and If dead, tn n|| par- * il,i i ’ " *aM*}***■ *  
tic* claiming Interests under J . m  J,fomPl.ilnants t 
HOWARD TUCKER. Trustee for J »  known"- "u |

........... - WOFFORD TUCKER and EMILY II,!,!, 1>,,r'"n. n,
(inn  ................ _ I.MI'ANY. * <ror- ............... . a i omerta
poratlnn organised ■ m
der the larvs -*
Ida,

It being madeCourt that Summons In unancei.» i m* .......................has been heretofore Issued, directed [ ------------CHAPMAN. Ills wifa t whose tv fi  . , _
.......................... " f s *m' ■ Christian name .Is. unknown/. MRS.; to  ^ 1 $ % ,  "- 'I

........  ~  -lAnkus
sen heretofore Issueu. ___________________i. and that the Sheriff of Sem- Christian 'name’ l* ' „> i , . . . .  .
County. Florida, has made re- ' a  J NEa v f  H F U i' uu ' 1 J 1118- 
that «amo cannot f t *  !*0(TIS\ T I»11 Tf i i i»u %T.r.u"  ’
------------------------------ -  - ' « *  " f ' 1 -'*• ’i l l K K ^ L t  )J.SA ̂  ^ T M d '\ {x '■ — -  ’

to you 
Inole
turn mm w n *
owing to your failure  ̂ 1 ,inv„ jAyUltlA TUCKER, deceased or olh-
flcers or appoint agents. t (.f . ,.r ,v)s.. cither n* heirs, devisees,
within the Btate-of l1‘ . process Kr:lnt... H ,,r otherw-lse. In the prop- 
fleer or agent .upon, of. i Jfrtj- hereinafter described; and t<

all parties, each nnd every, claim 
Interest under any of the 

I defendants, whose 
. . sldences ure unknown 
mplninnnt In the above

H ire  *r. . .nv . . .  ___ prwiwni* K ru i l ic ra  «/. ..................
could lie served, and that your o f - ; erty lierelnnfter deserlbedV and to 
fleers and agents are unknown. all parties, ea-*'- ,.v..ev ei*im

THEREFORE, you. SAVANNAH- |„g nn) ,n„.r,
FLORIDA *  WESTERN RAILWAY I above named 
COMPANY, a corporation, named as name* and rei 
defendant In the almve and fore-i ,,, , (l.. c „ m,,|il,,ll,1,v tll 
going cause, pending In the above „t> led rat.su and to all parti,'; 
styled Court being a proceed ng to unknown whomsoever claiming anv 
establish nnd quiet the title to tile Interest In the lands Involve,lie
following described lands Itl hem- this suit, said land being situate I the se ll ir ' uiv
Inole County. Florida, to-wir ................... . Florida^ , , a of s,",uJ, r' ,,f thl, '.ft

The north half of the south- described as follow*, to-ivit• ' A- I), ijff»
east quarter of lh» southwest Lot I Rlock 1« nnd Lot 2. |<-lerk of cirem,1'!'-1' ^

1 Rlock In of Chapman A Tuck- | .County. Florida

-  ■ "—well A
Chappell, to 111* itny« | 
land*, and you ar« 
required to mak» u n n  
Mil of complaint tiled 
otherwise a decree ;q, 
will be entered suing, 
each of you. followed |cree. 3

It I* further nrd*M 
tatlon he puhllshfd \r% J  
tn The Sanford ll*rtli|| 
ner published In .-bnilMkl 
Florida, for four ronsettt 

Witness my hand u (
.. “ —  * ■

quarter and the north three 
acres of the south half of the 
southeast quarter of he south
west quarter nf Section 17, 
Township 20 south. Range 30 
east.are hereby required to be and ap

pear before our said Circuit Court 
-• •*-- c « „ , i  iron*,, at Sanford.

Rlock to of Chapman 
er's Addition to the Town of 
Sanford, according to pint there
of. recorded In Plat lloolt 1. 
page 21 of the Public Records 
of Seminole County, Fiorldn. 

and It appearing from tlio sworn
,-----  .. . bill of complaint herein that you
at the Court House at Santoro. n,|,j each of you may claim some 

the 5th day of October, right, title or Interest In and to the
............... — .....—• •— ..l-l.Florida, onA. R„ 1925, and then and V11?™ I property Itcrelnlierore iiescrioeo. 

make answer to the bill of complaint | it |„ therefore ORDERED that 
exhibited against you In this cause, j you and each of you. he anil you are 

It I* further ORDERED thnt^tlH* j hereby required to appenr to the

(SEAL)
Hv A St Wr

GEORHE R E im S iM  
Solicitor for i nmplalnitttl

Il I?* luriunr viti/*?.***- -
order be published In Ihe Sanford 
ileratd. a newspaper mhllshed in 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
once a week for four consecutive 
weeks.

WITNESS the Honorable J. J. 
Dickinson. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida. In and 
for Seminole County, on this the 
4th day of September, A. I>., 1925.

J. J. DICKINSON. 
Judge nf the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and ( " r  Seminole County. 
(Circuit Court Seal)
WILSON ft IIOL’SHOLDER. 
Solicitors for Complainant 
Publish Sept. 4. Il, IR, IS and Oct. 2.

Rill of Complaint herein filed In 
this cause on Monday the 5th day 
of October. A. D., 1925. the name be
ing a Rule Day nf this Court, nt 
the Court House In Sanford. Semi
nole County. Florida, and In default 
thereof Decree Pro Confesso will be 
entered against you. said cause be
ing a suit to quiet title In the Com
plainant. tn and to the above des
cribed land.

It Is further ORDERED that this

IN THE 1 l l t f t  IT r o t l l l  
SEVENTH J tllltU L  
OF F l.O llim . IN \ND1 
INOI.E UOl NT\, IN (

t h e  h o a r d  of t Kfsit
SPECIAL TAX SCHOOLDQ
®‘c- . ,Cnmplahunti 

VS(J. W. STEIFK. *1 al
Defendantg ,

Order nl l'*HIWatki|
Nnitre la Known *i»d Ilia 

frnilanU ’ '■
THE STATE OF FLORlDd 

<; W Stelff and ■■■■ -  • 
hi* wife. J D, \Velv*rtM,l
Porter and --------------- ft,
wlf- L it Porter. Antg\it i* iurtner P iu »r .n r .o  v i a * , i tin ,,„i 

order be published once a week In ' 1 s ...
four consecutive weekly Issues of 
the Sanford Herald, n newspaper 
published In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the Clreult Court of the Seventh

________________________________________ .Judicial Circuit of the State nf
iv — i... Florida. In and for Seminole Coutl-

i v  i l  r  l r v  .v  oi iv u u i iv  on this the 3rd day ofINOI.E (CHNTY. IN t MINI 1.111. ««lilember 1 tl t <» •»REALTY TRUST COMPANY, et. nl | sepiemner. A. IK. ,LAHS
corp., j clerk of the circuit Court of the

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida.

The ------ -------  . , „quarter of Section 5. lownsblp 
*0 south. Range 31 east.

ID

Seminole County. Florida, provided I and II appearing from the sworn pialnant In and to tli
that any party consisting of three hilt of ennipliilnt herein that you acrlbed land
or more persona may take and culeh and each of you may claim some WITNESS my band and tin- seal 
with book and line from said wut- right, title or Interest In and to nf tin- Circuit Court of the Seven-
era of Seminole County, Florid*, not the property hereinbefore deserlli* tli Judicial Clreult of Ihe State of
exceeding forty-five Mark liass ami r .| Florida, In and for Seminole Coun-
*lxty flail of other snceles; and uny It Is therefore ORDERED that ty, Florida, on tho 3rd. day of Hep-
person or persons other than a rer- you and raeh of you lo* amt you (ember, A ............
ognlied fish dealer having a per- are lu-retiy required to up* 
maoent place of buntnesn for the pear to the lllll of Complaint lieru- 
aaie nr fieli, found In possi-Kslon of lu filed In this cause on Monday 
a greater number of fish taken from the r.tb day of October. A D 1935, 
liT Menilmile County, Flo. tn.. same lo-lng a Rule Day of till*
f  the number provided by Court, at the Court lloimo Iti San-
1111* Heel Ion shall lie deemed guilty ford, Seminole County. Florida, and 
oi a misdemeanor. |„ default thereof Decree |'ru Con

fesso Will lie entered against you.
Mild cause being n suit l o  quiet ti
tle In ihe Complainant lu and to  
Ihe above dvsrrlhcd land

It Is further ORDERED that H it* : , .  ....... .............. .order he puldlshed once a week Iti ‘ A MG’. ( lilt t I I I 111 III HI *I.H
f.iiu consecutive weekly Issues of 
Ihe Sanford Herald, a newspaper 

In Sanford, Seminole

uuai , .
fer and all o f  the east half of 
tiie nurtheagt quarter of the 
northwest quarter o f  the south- 
west quarter lying Cast of South 
Florida Railroad In Mention 10. 
Township 29 smith, Range, 30 
east.

Tract 9.
Thf east half of the north half 
of lot 2 and the south half of
lint 2, Section 10, Township 20 
south. Range 30 ea*t. *

Tract. to: .
East half of the southwest quar
ter of ihii southwest quarter 
and soul beast quarter of south- 
west quarter of Section. 19.

•••TVntnhlp 29 uriuth. Range 30

. . , y.Trgct It. , *-.
llcgln at Intersection of south 
title Af Sanford Grant with east 
llio' of South Florida Railroad 
of Section 10. Township 20 south 
Range 39 east, run south 83 de
gree*. east 12.R elialtiM. north 10 
chains, north' 85 degrees, 'West 
9.R chains to snld railroad, 
southwesterly along Marne to 
beginning.

ami It appearing from the HWnrn 
tilll of complaint herein that you 
and each of you may claim some 
right, title or Interest In and to the 
property hereinbefore descrltied:

It Is therefore ORDERED that
.................... ........  you and each of you. be and you

TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA TO are hereby required to appear tn the 
Bessie Harris Individually and ns Kill of Complaint herein filed In 
administratrix In the estate of lien- thi* cause on Monday the 5th. day 
ry Harris deceased and Ida Harris of October. A. D. 1925. the Marne lye- 
li minor. ' log n Rule Day of tbl* Court, at

It apiiearlng from the sworn bill the Court House lu Sanford, Semi- 
of coinpialnt filed in Oils cause by i nole County, Florida, and in default 
the Complainant that Bessie Harris thereof Decree Pro Confesso will he 

v.o. said cause ii*. I Individually and as administratrix entered against you. said cause be-
i n r r , , . r . “ m o .le itre ln tbe Com! ' ,n ,l"' " f “ " " rV "arris  do l„g a suit to quiet ......  tl. the Com-
* " * . * _ " V . i  ..La ... ,i... a|„1Vl. ,|v. I ceased, and Ida Harris a minor, are I pialnant. In_ and to the above do-

Com id a lot 
VS.

F. II. BLACK, et.' nl.
Defendant

Order nf I'nhllrntlmi

tn and for Seminole County. 
(Circuit Court Seal) .
llv A. M. WEEKS, Deputy Clerk. 
WILSON A- linUSIIOLDUR.

SECTION 5. IVhen any person, 
other tiiait a reeognlieil fish dealer 
having a perm.men, place of hush 
llnBM for trie sale of flsli. Is found 
III Seminole Coimly In possession of 
a greater number of flsli than pre
scribed In Section ( of this Act,

D. 1925.
V E. DOUGLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, In and for Semi
nole County.

(Circuit Court Seal)
By A M WEEKS.

Deputy Clerk
WILSON A- IIOUSIR»l,DI-fll 
Solicitor* for Complainant.
Bub. Sept I • 11 • 11-25,

IN

residents of a State or country ■ >tli scribed land 
or Until the Slate of Florida uml It Is further ORDERED that this 
that your place of rcnldeuro Is Flan- order be puldlshed once .1 week In 
der* Street, East Macon. lilllh centi- four roliseciltIve Weekly Isnue* of 
ty. Georgia, ami that there I* no Mis Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
person In Gin Stale of Florida *U« puldlshed In Sanford. Seniln.de Coun-

nimoiis In Chonrery qp.|ty. Florida

wnirr nt 'mniimiimi i \\ ■ i
v-r oUi. FLORIDA TO yiollcltnrs for Complainant.
ELVER Ie RICE, doing business a* ' Publish Sent l II IS "5 
E. I,. RICE & COMPANY. DETROIT. | 1 I'1 '• "■  15 ^
MICIIIOAN. Defendant in the above, 
styled cause.

It appearing from an affidavit lllcd 
In this cause by the Complainant 
that you, ELVER L. RICE, doing 
business as E. L RICE A COM
PANY. are a resident of a State 
o r ‘ Country other than the State 
of Florida nnd that It I* the be
lief of the affiant that your place 
of residence I* Dsieolt. Michigan 
and that there Is no person In the 
Slate of Florida, the service of a 
sunirnoiiH in Chancery upon whom 
would Idnd you and that you are 
over the age of twenty-one years.

Therefore this ls ‘ to Command 
you. ELVER L  RICiS. doing bii*l- 
ness as E. L RICE - & COMPANY, 
that you personally be and appear 
before our Circuit Court at San
ford. Seminole County. Florida on 
the 31|i .lay of October. A. D.. 1925 
In make answer to the bill of 
romplalnt filed herein. otherwise 
Nsid Idll of complaint will he tak
en as confessed hy you.

It is further ORDERED that Ibis 
untie.- lie puldlshed In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County, Florida, 
once each Week In four consecu
tive weekly Issue*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal of the I ’lreult Court of the 
Seventh Jtldlehil Circuit of the 
State of Florida In nnd for Semi
nole County, on ihl* the 2nd day 
of September, A D.. t'J25.

V E DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Sentlnole 
County. Florida 
(Circuit Court Seal)

Rv A M WEEKS I (entity Clerk 
WILSON A IK iCXIHiLDKIt,
Solicitor* for Complainant.
Publish Sept |. ll. |* and 25.

service of summon* 
on whom would hind yuu and tha< 
you IIKHHIE HARRIS are over tit

WITNESS my band and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of Hie Seven

the possession thereof shall be deem- . • ilt
ed promt facie evidence that said ?, ?!.' Florid
person i-MUKht ami look said fish .i iq-NFSH mv hand ami tli from III* salil water* of Semlnul.. I ' seal

of the Clreult Court of the Seven
th Judlelal Circuit of th» Stale 
of Florida, In and for Seminole 
County. Florida, on the 3rd day of 
Sept ember. A. D. 1925.

V E ROI'GLASH.
Clerk, of the Clreult Court of the 

S even th  Judicial Circuit of Ih e  
Slate of Florida. In and for Semi
nole County 

iCircull Court Seal)
Ily A .11 WEEKS.

Deputy Clerk
WILSON K IIIH’SIIOLHER. 
S o l ic i t o r s  f o r  C o m p la in an t  
Puh I -11-18-25

IN T I I E  I Mil l I I'
I N

from (he salil water* of Semlitol 
County, Florida, In violation of Sec- 
Clou I ef this Act

SECTION 8 That no person, per
sons, iirm or corporation shall catch, 
take ami retain from tin- said wat
ers of Seminole County, Florida, any 
11 oil of tho bass nr trout variety of 
u less Ii ugtli than fen inches from 
the lip of nose to fork of tall, ami 
nny fish ** cauglil or taken from 
(hr wsters nf Seminole County, i 
Florida, shall he Immediately re -1 
turned in said waters.

SECTION 7. That ll shall lie nil- | 
lawful for any person or person* 
to set, haul or drag any seine or |
Iflil of unv kind, except .I minnow 
pet, or to set any flsli trap or Irol 
line* (n any of the raid waters of 
Semltmle I'nunty. Florida

SECTION 8. That when any per
son or per so nr are found on. about! 
nr near nny of the said Water* of 
Hsmlmde County, Florida, with netsl 
nr seine* In their possession, other 
than s minnow net. the po**e**ion‘ 
of slid nets or seine* by said per
son or persons shall be deemed and 
cqlislde-rsd pflina fuclo evidence of 
the unlawful Hauling and dragging 
of a seine or net In the said waters 
of hemlmde County. Florida, and the 
posnesnlon of said net or seine shall 
be ,d-i lio-il sufficient to warrant a 
Court of competent jurlsd let Ion In 

a (Hiding said person or persons guil
ty *f onlaw-fiilly hauling or drug- 
gill" a net or seine in the said w a 
ters of Seminole County. Florida.

HBCTION 9 Thai ll shall be un
lawful f.u any person or persons, 
firm or corporation In have tn his. 
her, die t or Its possession any 
«elu». gill net. stop net or other kind 
nf net (except minnow not* adapted 
In the cstrhlng of minnow* for 
halt), finger traps or any other de
vice whatsoever other than a hook 
and Hue. for the purpose of catch
ing flwh from any of salil waters 
of Hemlmde County. Florida, and 
when any person or person* are 
found In possession of net*, seines 
*-r oilier ilerices by this Hectlon pro
hibited, for the purpose of catching 
flab In the waters of He in I nole Coun
ty, Florid,i. Ihe possession llo-r.-of and J D 
shall lie deemed prlma fade evl-Ias Trustee*; Annie K. Griffin. Ella 
deuce of the violation of the pro- A Drunks and Charles E. Ilrnok*. 
visions of tbla Hectlon. Ib«r husband. Win. MHtiUall and——
.HBCTION 10. That In all cases of ------Mitchell Ills wife, Luculs C.

arrest und conviction under Hectlon Wllmunt nnd---------------------- Wllmont
t, the party nr parties convicted I hla wife, Robvrl E. Wllmont 
snali forfeit all nets, seines, boats nnd -• * - -Wllmrint, hi*
Alai other apparatus possessed by 1 wife, and each and every of them 
them at Ills 1 line of arrest for the deceased or otherwise. In the pmp-

i n i i i .e  cot vrv . r i . o i i i i d
I II INI K ill.

MARY IV. CRABI'ELL. by her hus
band and next frlcmi. HENRY 11. 
CHAJ’PELL

Complainant
v*

ANNIE 11 IN EH. etc. et al 
Dcfolllliltlt*

Nailer af Master's sale
N o t ic e  Is hereby given lli.it under 

and by virtue " f  a decree of fore- 
closurn and sale colored In ihe 
above entitled cause on tho 21th 
da) of August. A D l:i25. I .1-1 
Special Muster In Chancery, on Mon
day the 5th. day of tk-tobrr, A. l». 
1925. In front of the Court Rouse 
at Hanford Heinlnole County, Flor
ida. wIII offer for sale and sell to 
the h igh es t  and best bidder fort

age of twenlx -one years and 1b»', th Judicial Circuit of the Ht ito of 
yon IDA HARRIS are a minor tin 1 Florida In and for Seminole County, 
der lint ago of lwi-nty-pile years, ion this the Ird day of Sept-mlmr, A 

Therefore, ihl* I* to command yon |> 1925.
IIKHHIE HARRIS Individually and, V. E. Rol'GLAHR.
a* administratrix of Ills estate "f|C|erk nf the Circuit Court of the 
llenrv Hurrls d'-reaseil nnd IDA Seventh Judicial Circuit n 1 Flor 
IIA HIGH a minor, to personally he bin. in and for Seminole County,
and appear before our Circuit Court By A M WEEKS,
at Sanford. Seminole Ciointv, Flor Deputy- Clerk
Ida. on tin- r.tIi day of October. I'Ji, (ClltCt'IT Cnl'ItT SEAM  
Ui make answer U> the bill nf com- WIljfON A 111 d'SIIOl.l iE!t 
plaint filed herein, otherwise said Solicitors for Coniplalnant 
Idll of complaint will tie taken ne'i'ub, 1-11-11-25

IN T I I E  U lllt  I I I ’ ( III ItT  OF T i l l :  
s e v e n t h  .ii m i n i ,  u ih i  i i t
OB Cl.Oil I IIA. IN AND FOR 
HEMINOhC ( (I I  N TY , IN U I IA N -  
t 'E I I  Y.

PL II RANDALL, lit..
Complainant

VS
ANNA M Tll AFFORD, el. al.

I >eferula Ills
Order of I'nbllenllnn.

No l lce  to Known nod Unknown l ie -  
fruilsols.

t u p : s t a t p : o f  f m >h i d a . t o
ANNA .11 TRAFFGUD, II. W IL-  

MUR SWAN mid ---------------- SW AN
Ills wifi*. I whose Christian name b* 
unknown) ami each and every of

IN TIIE  Ulllt I IT UOl IIT OF TIIP". 
SEVENTH .11 DHT.1t. U IH f l ’IT 
HI' FI.Dll I HI. IN \NI> FOIt SE1I- 
INOI.E t III NTY. IN ( IIANt EllY.

A PL SJOIII.OM.
Complainant

SETH LINTON, et' al
Defendants.

Order ol I'ublleatlon
TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA, to — 
KOUTir FLORIDA It A ILROAD COM

PANY, n corporation 
It lining made to appear to till* 

Court that Summon* In Chancery 
ha* Tu-t-n hct-oltifAre Issued, 'direct
ed to you. and that the Sheriff of 
Seminole t'oiiuty. P'tnrldn. ha* mail” 
return that saim- cannot he served 
owing lo ynnr fallqr- to elect offi
cer* or appoint agent*, or to have 
within the State of P'lorldn, nn of
ficer or agent upon w hom process I 
could lo- served, an I that your offl- [ ed. 
c,-r* und agent* ir>. unknown.

TIIKRKP’i IRE. von SOUTH FLO
RIDA It M l.Ro a d  CoMi'ANV. a cor
poration. named an defendant In 
the above and foregoing cause, 
pending In the above xtyled court,
being a proc....ling to establish and
quiet the title to llo- following de- 
serlhed lands In Seminole County. 
Florida, to-wlt:—

Ib-gln ill Intersection of soutl; 
line of Sanford Grant with rnst 
line of South Florida Rillrmul 
ef Section 10. Township 29 south 
Range 3ii east, run south 85 de
grees. east 12.1 elialn*. north 18 
•-bains, north 85 degrees, west 
9.1 rlinlns in salil railroad south
westerly along same to begin
ning,
and oilier lauds: —  

are !:; rehy required to lo* and ap
pear .............. or said Clrrult Court
al III,- I ’ourt lions** at Sanford, l-'lo- 
rbla. "ii lb,' r,111 day of October. A.
D loir,, «nd th e n  an d  there make
answer to tin- bill of romplalnt ex
hibited against voil Iii Gils cause, 

ll Is further ORDERED that till*
order be published In the Sanford 
Herald a in. wanaper published Ir 

i Sanford. Setnlnoie County. PMorldn 
j once a week for four consecutive 
week *

Wj'TNPISH 111** Honorable J. J- 
Dh-kltlHnti, Judge of Ihe Circuit 
Court o f the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f the State of P'lorlda. In nnd 
for Femllude County, on till* the 
lilt day of September A D. 1925, 

l J DICKINSON. the

wife, Susan W I’ullljj, 
King. Hen Jam In IV Ilrovii 
Webster. I. fi ilartfit 
Garrett III* xvlf.. n r lnq ,
■-r-. ef them ll IlVlnf I 
t" all parties rlaimins tsi« 
i|er Ihl- sabl li IV Stelff|
Si elf l. Ills Wife J II. f j j  
L inker u I'nrtfr and 
t'-r In* w If.-, L  tl. I' .rter, j
( iilllit and —---------—  (
wdl- Susan IV I'lilllnj, ftiij 
King. Ri-njamln W Rfowx. r 
Webster. I, li ikirr.lt mJ. 
Garrett hi* ml. joJ iiy i 
erv of them ilrruld 
claiming nn lut- r-<t n tlui 
Iv tierelliafli'r il',eritê ,-|ti| 
Irelr*. d, vin e* ..r tnsibjot 
erv: I He, arnl r < ■ ill Vir-.q,
c\.rl claiming am lnlrrrtti| 
am of ihe nhiive luasrt 4tfn 
each ami every, "ton
residence* are unkminhLtlll 
pialnant In the ikotceg 
i-.iuie. and t" ill lakimt1) 
wjinmsoi-ver elilmij( iŝ .ii 
or Interest* In the Usd lint
tbl* suit, suld land iaiifst* 
Seminole County. I'U •Ai t-(| 
erlb-d a* 'i  M il:

II,'ginning at fit 
corner I f the norlttikj 
of Sect Ion It, Tp 
south. Range hi rtgYjiM 
6 chain*. « > ‘i 3 ‘A.'Jtft 
north 8 '-’5 eh i x 
eh a I it*, south 11 dtf* 
point of ti.'gliiiuT 

and It appearing ! » • "  
Idll of complaint ti«nwmj 
and earh f > < a "(? 
right, till*- .r inl-rtij IM 
"  ■ properl) li«feln«Ii*r.^

• i I - "  • r. f,.r. , nbrfj Pil 
and . o h ..f you. hr, ta4 “  
her- ’,, required to jpp*iri) 
Idll * r  mplalnt hsr-lfi “
till- , I n  31 in.fj V I
Of ...... I :  ,t I I, f))5, | l
lo lag i Mule IIIiy ef f hi* Cd 
the tNiurf II -1•■- In 8*ntnrO 
imi. •’ i.i'.'i Florida, and 1 
fault .h-r...f 1‘fcrre I’ro Cll 
will • r. I against y..a.| 

> i t id quid nf 
mplalnant* In and t»|llo

can*.* I.etng a suit la quid t 
>• . nplalnanH In ‘ *•

above il'wrlhnl I in.I 
11

orile.
four rorwecutlvv 
the Sanfi.bl Herald, a n»u 
|uildl*lie.| In Sanford. !  
Count i Kb.rl.1jWITNESS mv hand and 
of ill. i'Ircult I' eirt of th# .......... lh» ‘

lurlh.r citdfrol 
eql.p,krd "V*

weekly l»«f

jiiribhll ''Ircult • ,
Florida I" and f• r
ty. on
terilber

i '|erk " i  , ,,Seven lb J ii.Dol.il 1 IrruM 
........... Ida. t" ui"! f ,r Seminal

neWNpaper m i l.lt*h.-il In ! (Circuit Court Seal).............  ,. \ \1 WEEKS I'cpo'
x  iiid'SHllLDB

Ihl* llw ltd d*»J

•' v - K*B0!’r*1 
nrrutt r«*

IN n it :  ( l it  NTY, FI.(HI I ll 1 
i II 1 Nt Ell 1 .

Salt l„ (|nlel Title
AUGUSTUS E HARNETT I It (RDt IN 

J ll Ml NETT and ANNIE E I1AB 
N KTT.

Complain aril* 
v*.

CHARLES I. MORRIS, et nl.
I O' f e lld.l III *

Order of I'ntitlrnDiii,
Nolb-e to known and unknown De

fendant*
THE STATE ME El.oRIDA. Tn —

Chnrle* L  Morris, and -  -----
Morris, bl* wife Charlie Griffin. 
Nelli.- Griffin John Wesley Griffin.
I* I* Clanks. "  A llrawtier, George 
W Cook. I*. W. Fountain. S, E 
Jo he n, J 11*. Ford. K. G Gray. W.
E Merritt. IVm Jones, and J I*. 
Merritt. Iiidlvblnatlv amt us Tru*- 
te..«: Annie E Griffin. Ella .1 
Uroi.k* and Chnrle* E Itrooks. her
husband. Win M11, i>,-11 .noI ---------
Mllrh,II Ids wife. Luc li I * C IVII- 
tnonl and -------Wllmont his
wife Rntiert E Wllmont atni---------
Wllmont, hi* wife, and each and ev
ery of tlu-m If living and If dead 
lo all parlb-s claiming Interests un
der the said Chnrle* I,. Morel* and 
-  Murrl* Ms wife, Charlie |
Griffin, Nellie Griffin. John Wesley 
Griffin C I. Blnnh* W, ,\ llraw- 
n«r, George W. Cook. L. W  FOUP- 
talti S E Jones. J W. Ford. K. 
G Gray IV. E Merrill. Win Julies, 

Merritt. Individually mid

ii. V  ‘ t1 h,“tr* of sate
Ol HT ill- s e m - V. [ "  ‘"W-lug d.-scrlheil bind sit,,- ......................... !ylng ami lo-lng in the County

of Seminole and State of Florida, 
more particularly described as fob 
low*, lo-wlt:

Tim W'est half of the north
west quarter of the northeast 
quarter of Ihe Noutheast quar
ter of Section 32. Township 19 
)R| uth, Range 31 cast, 

term*, cash, purchaser tq pay for 
I l e  d.

JAS G. SlfARON.
Special Master. 

WILSON A HOUSIIOLDER 
Solicitor for Complainant. 
l*Ul, Aug 24, Sept. l-lt-IS-25.

IN l l l l l  t l i l t  I I T  t o t  I IT  l )F  SKI 
INOI.E I III N TY . F LO R ID A .  I 
I ’ ll A N UE IIY .

Suit to Ru let T it le
I. I’ HAGAN Slid 
IIEHTIIA A HAGAN. Ids wife 

Complainants.
vs.

JAMES M. MONTGOMERY.
Defendant*

Order Ot BiiblleiilIon
NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN 

KNOWN D11F EN1 ‘ A NTS 
The Stale of Florida, to:—

JAMES s MONTGOMERY*. F F.

confessed bl Vnu
It Is further ORDERED that tHI* 

notice be published ill thn Sanford 
1 Herald, a newspaper published In 
| Sanford. Seminole County. Florida 
once each week in four consecutlvr 

i weekly Issue*
WITNESS My band and official 

Seal of Hu Circuit Court of the S.-v 
entli Judicial Circuit of tile Styte 
of Florida, In and for Sumllnd-r 
Comity, Florida, on the second dav 
of September, 1 l> 1926.

V E DOCGLAHH.
Clerk of the Clrrult Court 

nole County. Florida,
(Clreult Court Seal)

By A M WEEKS..
D* nutv (*l**i k. 

IVIIJtON K HOUSHOLDER. 
Solicitors for Coniplalnant.
Bub H. 4-11-11.25.

IN T H E  CTI44 I IT  l ilt I IT  OF l l l l l -  
INOI.E  UOl N TY . I ' I . ( I l l  I I I A , IN 
t I IA N C E I IY .

I u TELLER.
Complainant 

VS
C B. FARMER, ct al.

Defendant*.
Order ef t'tibllrntlen.

N o i le r  to K n ow n  end Unknown l l r -  
frndnnla.

THE STATE <'K FLORIDA, To  
C. E FARMER and Ada Mary 

Farmer III* wife, OlovornbatIsto Ite- 
niiliil Faleone and Geeondltla Fal
cone III* wife, and each and every 
of them if living amt If dead lo all 
parties claiming Interest under the 

I *aid •-* E. Farmer and Ada Mary 
Farmer Ids wife, Glovornbatlsto R»«- 
ii.i1,1 ■ Falcone and Gceondlna Fal- 

l\ THE UIIIUUIT co t  ItT OF SF.M- rone bl* wife, and each and every 
INOI.E t ilt NTY, FI.OIGIIA, IN * ,»f them deceased or otherwise.

'claiming any Interest In the proper
ly hereinafter described, either a* 

'heir*, 'devisee* or grantee* or oth

Semi.

,, Judge of the Circuit Court of
them If living and If dead to all | Seventh Judicial Circuit of l-’lorldi. 
partle* claiming Interest under the |„ „,)(| f r Seminole County, 
said ANNA M TR AFFORD. R. YY'IL-I II .SON (■ IIOt'SIIOl.DER.
BUR SWAN and ■ 8\Y AN I Soileltor* for Complainant.
Ills wife (whuae Christian name Is |>t,|, q 1.1 1-11-25 Oct. 2.

Minknown) nnd each and every of 
tlu-m deceased or otherwise, claim
ing uny In11-rent In the property 
hereinafter described, either u* 
heirs, devisees or grantees or other
wise, and to all parties, each and 
every claiming any Interest under 
nny of the ubove named defendants, 
each and every, whose mimes und 
residences arc unknown to tile 
Complainant In the above entitled 
cause, and to all unknown partle* j f),-tolu-r 
whomsoever claiming any Interest 
or Interests Iti tlu- laud Involved In 1

CALI, f o i l  IIIIIS I'tltt WATER
w o n  tv s Ru n  its o f  t o w  n 4tF 
I.OMIAYOOH, FI.OltIDA.
Notice I* hereby given that the 

Town Council of the Town Of Long- 
wood. Florida, will, until eight 
o'clock B. M. on the 6th. tiny of 

1925, at the Town Hall. In 
*aiil Town ot l.ongwood. Flor*

llv
W IIM n s  a ..
Solicitor* for Dumplaln 
Publish s-pr 4, 11, il 4, 
in  m i :  i no i it  rntif.4 

T l l  .11 ID! I l l  I IIHTItn 
n il, i. in  in k  run rnj 
T l  OF sKMINOl.E 0* 
t i l l  1 .llrilrr at I'tibllrslk,

<1 II HEAD,• 'omplalniBt

ALL  1'ERSDNS UNK.VOirJlJ 
OR rt.M M ISH  ISTStjg 
A N D T" Till: LASTS 0*41
IN THIS SUITi icfemhiaU.
To a ii ■ person and tjj rl 

whose in'll.', or riarar*. H Jl
unknown lo the compW**JJl
having. lalnilr* 4* **3
right, lllll 1 ni.• r•• *f r s ' l ' l  
to the land* hereln*fltf 
or an) part or pnrllo*
Wlt: i.ol line, the So«R*4<U 
ter iif the Northeid QiCa
tfle SiJtil ! -- * «rf t-r ct tl*

"'** —«**r
this suit, said laud tiring situate in I I'lu. receive sealed bid* for tho pur 
Hemlnnt,. County. Florida, and des-[ehns« of Imnd* of the Town of Long 
crlbed a* follow*, lo-wlt

(TIANUF.ItY.
lu ll  to llulrl Title

A. E, HJOBLOM,
Complainant

SETH LINTON, et al.
Defe inlant*.

Order Ol Botilirslloo
NOTICE TO KNOWN AND I 3- 

KM iIVN DEFENDANTS  
THE STATE OF FLORIDA. TO 

Setti Linton amt Surah Ann Lin
ton hi* wife, Susan Ferson, Alxcr 
Err son and—  ■ --Ferson lit* wife.
KRxulo-tli S. Ferson. Rachel Snow
don, Alnuxo A Linton Nathan N 
Linton. Ngncy L. MeMIBan, Oliver 
Linton. Arnnnda 1.,-wls. John I. Fer- 
son and ■—--- — ?*i'rson tit* wife, tdi
ver It. Ferson, ll. W |tldd»ll and — 
———  ft 1,1 tl,-11 hi* wife, Eli Sim* and 
|t,-s*le Sim* ht* wife, A. L Snow
den and----------------Snowden ht* wife.
.Install Linton and Olive Lluioii hi* 
wife, John S Bent, Joint lleut mid 
Dolly I-'. Rent hi* wife. ChaHi-a A. 
Dent and. Rent HI* wife. Fan
nie lb Dillingham, Rosa C Jacob*. 
Samuel T. Keely, Dhllllp J I’arra-

MONTGOMHRY and
GlIMERY his wife, CHARLES E.
TUFTS a n i l ----------TUPTH hi* wife.
R F FARRELL and— ------ -FAli
lt 1)LI. his wife T F MONTGOM
ER Y— ----------- MONTGOMERY lu*
wife. If living and If dead, to all 
partle* claiming Interest* under 
J A M E S  S MONTGOMERY F. K. 
MONTGOMERY, and -MONT
GOMERY. his wTf, CHARLES E.
TUFTS and-----  TUFTS. Ida wife.
It. F FARltKLL and -------FAR
RELL. ht* wife. T F JlONTGOM. 
ERY and MONTGOMERY,
hln wife, dect'amd m otherwise, el-

- -M O N T -! more. Ann Marla Hite, Georg,- L
Itnugu and Mary A. Rouse his wife, 
Anna L. Tangerman, E. C. McDow
ell and-----------------McDowell til* wife,
D, G Crsnahaw and- fren-
*haw hi* wife. Edward N. Cling- 
man and Anna S. Cllngman lit* wife, 
and each und every of the slmve 
nnuu'd dc'femlnn:* If living and if 
dead, tu all parties claiming inter
est* under SETH LINTON and 
SARAH ANN  LINTON, hi* wi f e .  SU
SAN FERSON. ALVER FERSON and 
■t -  — FERSON. h!* wife. iKElCA-t 
IlETII H. FERSON. RAtMl M. SNOYV

erwlge, and tu all parties, each and I 
every claiming any Interest under 
any of the shove named defendant* 
each and every, whose name* and 
residence* are-unknown to the Cutn- 
plalnsni In the above entitled 
cause, and to all unknown parties 
whomsoever claiming any lnt,-re*t 
or Interest* tn the land Involved In 
Hit* suit, sabl land being situate 
in Seminole County. Florida, and 
described a* follows, to-wlt ■

The north half of the south
east quarter of the southwest 
quarter and ‘ie north three 
acres of the south half of the I 
siiutlieaat quarter of the south
west quarter of Section 17. 
Township 2a smith, Range 39 
emit.

and It appearing from the sworn 
bill of Complaint herein that you 
and each of you may claim some 
right, title nr Interest |u ami to 
the property hereinbefore described.

It Is therefore ORDERED that 
you and each of you. he. and you 
are hereby required to appear to 
the Bill » f  Complaint herein filed 
lu thi* cause, on Monday the Sth 
day of October. A D . 1925. the same 
being a Rule Day of thi* Court, at 
the Court Mouse in Sanford. Semi
nole County. Florida, ami In de
fault thereof Decree Urn Confess" 
will he entered agutn*t you. said 
cause being a suit to quiet title Hr 
th<t Coniplalnant In uml to the ubove 
described lailu.

Tim west Itulf of Block 2 of 
Tier 21 uml all of Block 3, 
Tier 21. of Florida Land and 
CoInnUut'on Company. Ltd., map 
of the St. Gertrude Addition lo 
Sanford, according lo Flat 
thereof, recorded in Plat Book 
one. page* |I3 and 117 of the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida.

and It appearing from the sworn 
BUI of Complaint that you and 
each of you may claim some right 
title or tut

wood. Florida. In the sum of Twen
ty One Thousand Dollar* <121*090,- 
09) for the purpose of constructing 
water work* system In Town of 
Long wood. Florida, said bond* lo be 
dut'-tl July 1, I ’i25 ami In the do- 
nominal loti of st.iao.9i) euch; bunds 
Nos Due. Two Three. Fnur nnd 
Five lo to- payable ten years after 

hoods No*. Six, Seven. Eight.

I>) n'R- ........west (Jii.irler . ■
Kust and IV. -t
North ami ...............Corner llo-reof f Srctloa R
ship 29 Sontli Rang' Jf R* 
also of the Southwell <hw 
(he Norffiesst Quartrr tnJ *
thirty-four in-r.-s of the a* 
(Jtiurtcr nf Ho Norfh#*»l' ■ 
o f  Sri'lloti 27 To as »M* e
Range 32 U.i»tIt appearing from I he 
of complaint herein f lM F
Pialnant believes th*< 1 
person, or are permit*, f  
In file property lnvulved IG 

- —•me. or name*— m!omplgint that ">'nu""anli I date V .... . . ___ou may claim some right. Nine’ ind T..,. !SI*' Scvel'. Eight, (a the prop' rG ID
• er. st |„ «nd t„ , ho pro- ' y. r ,** ' '1..T "  l,,° l"‘ J abU- ftfteen whose name. " I\ n! ^ l ( ^
rlnl.efor, described. . n Tw -t lL  ' ,,nh'!» N " »  Kiev-1 unknown to
r rr.for- .  "R U B B E D  Gi.it l ifto.'i, to*",,.* t!rV;<ini* b’,,‘,rt* ,' »  ■»R*|*ald romplalnani: l r ^  H ' ............. . ■ pay ablo  twenty year*i|n hi* sabl bill »t>- , rlJu---------- ----- nt*rsol), of ft

perty hi-rrlnbefor
R I* therefore oHUKtu.n  . mat 11 inecn to be , T................ . ,

you and each of you. be. and you after ■ I live ami ‘>onii* No* Sixteen, t know n '’ .Laprr'i 
an Iter I" required to appear to -  v. nt. en, elglil. . n. nlneli'fiti. twon-l llieref"rp: ... ...■ re-,n*.

Ithe itlli .if Complaint herein filed j t - . and twenty om- to lie payable 
In till* muse, on Monday tho 5th twenty-five year* after date, the 
day* of October. A. D.. 1925, the ' principal and liitcrcHt of suld bunds 
sum- being a Rule Pay of this: to be t.ayanie nt tin- t'liaae National 
(ourt. at tho Court House In Htyn- I Hank |n the CRv of New- YdrK-pml- -- ' "D * ■ *...... • ......  11 * ' ll.Y 1)1 JY (• YV m i n»|Diu
font, bcmitp.le County, Florida, and Stale pt vfi -,v York, und said bond* to 
In I le fau lt  thereof D ecre e  Urn Cotl- bear interest at the |-gl,. of six per-

lUtibi fifrthi-h ORDERED that thlglR.v .1 m 
lYtM.-r ll* 'Iftinlodied once u week lt»j\gH^tON_ t I u-ooblu I ...__ . ,i.

fe*»o will tie entered again*' you, 
•aid cause being a suit tu quiet ti
tle Iii the Complainant In and to 
the above tlf-Ncribed laml.

II I* further ORDERED that till* 
order he published once a week In 
four consecutive weekly Issue* of 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
publish,.,| ll, Sanford. Seminole 
Countv. Florida

WITNESS mv hand and the seal 
of the Clrrult Court of the Seventh 
Judlelal Clreult of the State of 
Florida in and for Seminole County, 
on this th.- 3rd day of September. 
A. D. 1925

V. E. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and for s. minoiu County. 
(UrcplJ Court Seal

therein...each of you, jq-r*....be. and you are hereby rr
ftppoar tii the bill of*■ nn Murid.;), tfce
tilt* M U *  ™  „ l»2r.

ut per u ii 11 ii tu. paynblu semi uu- 
'III lily. Sabl bonds have been vali
dated by deer..... if the Circuit Court
of Seminole County. Florida.

Each bid must be accompanied 
h> a certified check payable to thu 
'" 'vn  of Long wood. Florida, In tbs 
sunt of 4500.1)0.

Tho Town Council reserve* the 
right to reject any and all bid*.

I Ills* the ttli day of September.
1925,
, J M. CHAFFER.
As 1 own Clerk of the Town of 

Long wood. Fiorldn. 
hept. 4-11-11-25 Oct. 2.

S e n . ALONZO A.’ LINTON. NATH-'four consecutive weekly Issue* o<
W KHtCS.'^>*pvitv ClJrk.
& IIOUBHOLwKR. 

Solicitor* fur Complainant.
«  Bubllih I. II. 11 A 25.

( Ilia ^of Ocf oiler. A I - ...House In S.-inf>.rif. .Iemines''
J-’ I«• r 111. i . uiowlet title In Ihe i-.impKI*® 
Read, lo (he alfove ,feserr*̂  
ami you are Iheii and cd (o make .inswer b> **?,.
eoiniiialiK filed ag.nn*1 J**,
wise a decree pro coaftffJ 
ertlered against yuu. 
you. follow,ol hy final “"J  

I t  In fu rlh rr u n trrn j
o lln llo ti lo• pulill'lii d 1 ’ \f§
III The Sanford Herald. * 
pulilishi-il In Srmlnolrlilii. for four conseculi'l^u

YVIfnea* my bind j* hr*
(he seal thereof this (®* i
Hopternher, A. D J92" ,V. E DOt’dtJJH
.'(erk of Circuit (‘ourt "  % 
County, t'lorldJ ■■ *sS&

1 1 'IR  I IT  I ’ l i r U T ,  9F.VF.N-
'R  J t D U ' l l l .  UIHCUIT OF Ft.O- — .
" ' " ' •  GJt AMI Gift tUMINOI-E (SEAL) tty A — ;,pr-

life..' " u S T i- n  ^ bin s5 S 8 S K « ! '

uf



i

/iiDKii M m m r'W . ,1 j.irsn  ;a i /.si:i <u .«  s ir

M i s
k  f %  Boston, ’S r , " ' ' " mmcrc' ” 1 ■ « » ' .

Ed At Growth ^
n Visit Here „ £ ,Bd 0» . c. ' ~ '

0w») C h I t t in o S n Ton°nmn'erCial a* ent«
r|th, Detroit, Koch- s. H. Dare, general 

York City. Boston and i freight ngent, Chicago, I|| 1 n
,ho nre in position » .  A. Helstrom. ,

very helpful puli- agent, Chicago, III. e a

tthey have seen with nic^n”,' C h ica jjo !1 i ' V< ‘ ‘" ^ frciK,lt 
eye. the substantial » .  M. William*. commercial 
which your progres- nBCnt, Cincinnati. Ohio. n,merml 
•re pinkinir, they will Hairy I.angmcud, travelim*
^peopta.that ore in- freight agent.1 Cincinnati Ohio ** 
*t hand information ^  D. McCullum, division frciV,-. 
fou Are doing. In ail- agent, Columbia, S. C.  ̂ ‘
i*ve “  J***®* K- J- C’ny, *°ttc*tinK freight
.irulj rtf thl* ! I II tP lO r  rKri.nt (  rklttniliia O n

*  i iw N N v * i f i 3 B n « A S
• W . s w r  ;•:  V

r n r k . i  «• —.5 ■ i~  )*»;.» J/ * ’ •
» jLOMlONc'-f^pti^l t>—</f^^Tn«,(. 
: biggest gathering of Tennysoninn.i
l  evcr.heltl in this country* met at j 
JiAlilworth recently to visit th? • 
g-l poet’s old home in the Surrey bilii.
•' This is built on n hill near H siltf-, 
J lm ere and is now occupied by th • 
5 j fiaewar of Unroda, at whose invi- 
■ I tati'on the momhera o f th? Poetry; 
J Society journeyed to the poet’s 
M cottage.

;• fl'ITTT **■• * *• i ***:»
Tampa, Fin. I . . i  . mi  i

J. P. KeniR 1,;io'th ni vVvqiai age hV. 
Tnmpa»*Pla. • t M... U l.,|

W. A. Murrell, soliciting freight 
agent. Tampn, Flu.

N. B. Camp, commercial agent, 
" e s t  Palm Bench, Fin.

C. I. Allen, Jr., traveling freight 
agent. West Palm Beach, Fia.
„ II. Elliott, commcicint agent, 
Wilmington, N. C.
„  A. J- M°°r®* Jr„ general agent, 
W ilmington. N. C.

V.. E. Ct'. b, commercial agent, 
Wilson, N. C.

DOWN W ITH  A  
CRASH

For 60 years A&P policy ol 
high quality am! low prices 
has been a standard which 
others have strustled in 
vuin W attain.• m i i u u i i . i  ut tN itf i i i ,

during the second quarter o f 1028 
to a total o f' 2,81 R. n i Compared 
with 1,0i7 during Uulifirat tnrJjj 
mbijths: Casualties o f the second
quarter' included 1̂2 deaths and 281) | 
isirrunn M-riously injured.

For Delicious Roasts, Pork, Lamb and 
Veal, Fat Ileus and Fryers

. • , . w • . * * I 1 * - V . * » .* - i • V •(Continued form I’ago One) | 
political in connection with the 
Shenandoah flight. In that flight ’
ns Well as that of the lost sen- 
plane PN-0, No. 1, the command
ing officers, h? asserts were gluoU 
tntire freedom in selecting the 
time of the flights nnd were con- 1 
fident of their success.

lleinen Opinion Important. !
The opinion, however, of Cau* i 

tain Anton lleinen, dirigible coii-d 
struction engineer, that reduction; 
of the number of valves made the 
Mieimndoub unsafe is one of the 
questions that will be inquired in to ! 
in n forthcoming congressional in -1 
vestigation of the disaster, nn- 
ncunced the chairmnn. Cuptnin 
lleinen will be called to testify be
fore the committee

The committee, Chairman Butler 
said, also will investigate the at
tack o f Col. William Mitchell on 
the administration of the air ser
vices, in which he included the as-

•rtion thut politics hud dictated 
•he Shenandoah flight ns an effort 
to offset failure of the navy arc
tic nnd llawaiiun flights. State
ments attributed to Mrs. Zachary 
lainsdowne, widow of the Shenun. 
douh’s command, that her husband 
had opposed the flight, hut which 
she has since denied making,-also 
will he looked into by the commit
tee.

The contrary opinion o f Captain 
lleinen is challenged by Lieutenant 
Commander Charles E. Koscndnhl, 
navigator and senior surviving o f
ficer o f the Shenandoah, who de
clared in n Statement at Lnkchurst, 
N. J„ that Heinen’s supposition 
was "absolutely unreasonable,”  
the naval officer treated Colouel 
Mitchell’s statement concerning the 

, Shenandoah as a “big joke.”

Completeline Hams and Bacon
* . •

Pure Hoff, in hulk, 
BriiqT yoor luicket

\\\ R. I’enrmnn, of the 
jnU’r of Commerce, re- 
morning the following

Encore Brand, Prepared, ready 
to serve, .‘l—̂ fi-oz cans .....'

L m C. Met). Davis, in 
[the party:
L,press to the members 
[ford Chamber of Com- 
f thanks of the entire 
Light traffic represen- 

Atlantic Const Line 
Ly courtesies extended 
[or stay in Sanford.. We 
appreciate the u:i! of 
jjd city hall nnd the de- 
rfreshments you so 
|y provided.
>ur party were greatly 
with Sanford, Its beauty 
fonderful progress you

Jacksonville, Fla.
R. E. Wuilnce. soliciting freight 

ugent, Jacksonville, Fla.
A. L. Woif, comr .Tcial agent 

Kansas City, Mo. ’
R. I*. John, traveling freight 

agent, Kansas City, Mo.
W. 8. Evans, commercial agent 

Lake Wales, Fla.
(5. C. Doherty, traveling freight 

agent, Lake Wales, Fla.
W. M. Wharton, commercial 

agent, Memphis, Tcnn.
C. A. Mnuli, general agent. 

Miami. Fla.
\V\ McG. Brooks 

agent, Miami, Fin.
J. T. Griffin, traveling freight 

agent, Miami, Fla,
Justin Kuss, division freight 

agent, Montgomery, Ala.
W. Callaway, commercial agent, 

Montgomery, Ala.
I*. J. I-ee, commercial agent. 

Nashville, Tcnn.
C. II. Jones, commercial agent. 

New Orleans, La.
A. R. Mulkins, eastern freight 

agent, New York, N. Y.
R. A. Cooney, commercial agent.! 

New York, N. Y.
S. J. Eldredgc, commercial agent 

New York, N. Y.
J. II. McCaffrov, commercial 

agent, New York, N. Y.
Chur.. L. Wood, traveling freight 

agent, N( w York, N. Y.
H. L. King, general agent, Nor

folk. Vn.
J. W. Murdaugh, commercial 

at rnt. Norfolk, Va.
II. A. Tucker, commercial agent, 

Ocala, Fla.
Robert Taylor, fruit nnd vege

table agent, Orlando, Fla.
J. I.. Moorman, commercial 

a< rnt. Orlando, Flu.
I II. L. Sellers, soliciting freight 
, agent, Orlando, Fla.

M. II. Dorset^, general agent, 
Ihiiinctto, Fla.

I . A. McGinlyy, traveling freight 
j Palmetto, Fla.

W. N. F.rnst, commercial agent, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

L. T. Switzer, traveling freight 
agent, Philadelphia, Pa.

A. II. Orr, commercial agent, 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

J. W. Morris, general agent, 
Port Tampa, Fla.

P. Nichols, assistant to general 
j agent. Port Tampn, Fla.

T. S. Allen, commercial agent, 
Richmond, Vn.

B. It. Dunn, traveling freight 
agent, Richmond, Va.

Geo. It. Newton, commercial 
agent, Rochester, N. Y.

W. W. Mitchell, traveling freight 
1 agent, Rochester, N. Y.

P. Goodull, commercial agent, 
’ St. Louis. Mo.

J. ii. Davenport, traveling 
freight agent, St. Louis, Mo.

, G. I). Williams, commercial 
' agent. St. Petersburg, Fla.

Z. S. Norville, soliciting freight 
1 agent, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Jus. L. Wells, commercial agent,

illis, Prop.. Telephone 105

Wc Deliver to Any Part of City Standard Brand, high 
No. -  can ...................

SERVICE Grocery Store. Sleek and Fix 
lures.

Thea-Nectar— Besl'obtainable. All Blends
Six room house, with some 
bearing orange trees. Two ac
res finest ceiety land, one 

acre tiled.L and will welcome any 
(•’ to aid in the further 
[indd evelopmcnt o f your
'city.” . . j
iking the tour, ami who |
[yesterday are':
I Cobbs, Jr., director of 
lions, Wilmington. N. C. 
irdwell, agricultural and 
, agent, Wilmington, N.

Kelley, agricultural and 
agent, Jacksonville, Flu.
I Davis, freight traffii. 
[Wilmington, N. C. 
bgin, assistant general 
|7nt, Wilmington, N. C. 
L «, assistant general 
knt. Wilmington, N. C. 
[lover, assistant general 
Ut, Wilmington, N. C. 
uniunt, assistant general 
knt, Wilmington, N. C. 
[lienderson, assistant to 
bight agent, Wilmington,

kntley, commerce agent 
In. N. C.
iKeniie. commerce agent, 
In. N. C.
hlauglm, freight traffl 
■mington, N. C.
Ilitchell, freight traf.'i.1 
■mington, N.
Ilswrencc, chief* cl n: 
»»ffk  department, Wil

Of lllqhe.sl qualily 
Red Circle, II).....,.. I7e Hokur. Hiccmmercinl

FOR SATURDAY Stinmuid seedeil of seedless 
2— 15-oz pkRs ’....................

Sullnnit, with all flavors 
15 l-2*o/. jar ....................

1) lbs. Nice Apples  2f)c
. v ' )  r, .* , #

2 lbs.-Nice Prunes   25c

2 cans Biy: H om in y..... ........... :..... . 25c

No. 3 can Pears ............. ..........:......... 20c

No. 3 can A p rico ts ........................ . 28c
« 14if ***.*' ••

No. 2 can Red Sour Cherries........... ...28c

No. 1 can Sliced Pineapple ....•............... 18c

No. 1 can Crushed Pineapple ............... 18c

No. 3 can Sliced Pineapple................. 33c

No. 1 can Corned B e e f ..... ............   23c

No. 1 can Roast B e e f.... .....................23c

No. 1 can Cooked Brains.................... 28c

No. 2 can Milk Tripe' . .." . 28c

No. 1-2cans Lunch Ton gu e.-............ 20c
fkljtf

Chop Suey and Chop Suey* Sauce, Phoe
nix Cream Cheese; Pimento and Swiss

(•lest* in business property. 
50 feet mi Sanford Avenue, 
at an attractive price, anil or 

liberal terms.

Del .Monte Brand, best urade 
No. 2 1-2 cait-................. .

BANANAS, APPLES, TOMATOES. LKTTtJSE 
.C E L E R Y . GRAPES

CABBAGE, ONIONS, SW EET POTATOES 

A T  A&P PRICKS

Local Shrine Club 
Holds Big Banquet 
Here Last Evening

The Sanford Shrine Club, enter
tained members, their ladies and 
gue.st.s, at a banquet held Inst eve
ning at the Seminole Cafe. The uf- 
fnir was the first function which 
the* club has given fur several 
months,-and it. i* declared-D* have 
been c great Ji iVZ-Hss.' FT.' F.r lame, 
president of the club, acted in the 
capacity of toastmaster during the 
(veiling. II? introduced ns s)H.*ak- 
ers, Past President Frank I- Mil- 
ler.f T. A. Langford nreaident of 
thoj Orlando Shrine Club, John I). 
Jinkins, W. R. O’Neil, also o f Or
lando. nnd Sam Johnson, o f Or
lando. Talks by these men were In- 
terosfing nnd well received.

Musiei l entertainment included 
a violin * In, by Miss Mary Stoin- 
off, vocal solo by Miss Lillie Ruth 
Spencer, a number of selections by 
Spencer accompanied by Mrs. 
Claude Henderson a number of se
lection1* by the orchestra and 
songs by the entire company. Fea
ture! in the entertainment was th 
song and dance act o f Miss Maxine 
Urqckhnhn, and ncr father, G. W. 
Brqckham. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brock- 
Imin, singing “ Chinesti Blues”  made 
a ready hit with the club, it is de
clared

A reading by Miss Margaret Co
wan was also well received.

The banquet room o f the cafe 
wns appropriately deciamted nnd

Itcul F. dale— Investments
Hall Building

Sanford, Fla. 'Phone

Iwnckur, assistant g*'n- 
it i^nt, Rocky Mount

nidson, assistant f;en 
t agent, Churienl-m, .v

rl Suns, assistant gon ■ 
;kt agent, Savannah, Ga. 
lltaii. a i.itnnt general 
(nr, Jack onviMe, Fla.
. It'foid, g t’ srnl live 
Bt.!,avanii:.ii. Gn.
IputuB, • cneral agent, 
I* liT.gl'.t .if; vice, Jack- McCulIer s Grocery Co

A T  THE BASKET
TRUE MERCIIANDIES PRICED TO GIVE TRUE VALUE.

Wo HHiovi* tint oohfiiloiu’c of our cmttnniorft to ho our m:ut vttlitalilo asset 
— thofoforo I In* sun-sl to im-rit that coufitleuco is to Rive that what you 
ox poet to ri’coive for your moiioy.

Brooms1 String,

A Good Value

Newly Rem odeled, CoL llh St. and Sanford Ave

Prunes Carton

d.Al.ow , clean ns n 

• just outside new 
•u feet o ff Sanford 

uo- Casli $1750 00, 
aionthly payment.

Fancy Florida B ee f— dressed anil 
Geneva Packing Company’s cold 
(leucva, I* la. mi S i H o d

a * AI ION with G room 

1 *l°re combination on 
VPnue, $5000.00; $2500.01) 
ince monthly.

House

Roasts of Beef 
For Pound .

3 SPLENDID FARMS
1 money; oh« GO, one 50 

r‘ *. Also a beautiful B 
1>- on Orlando Road at 
• huing Lust, containing 

M‘l l,» fruit nnd in pink 
Jn- w <»rth $.1750.00 cash,

Pot Roast o f Beef 
Per Pound.......

Brisket or Ril> Stew 
Per pound .......... Fancy, Fres! 

Tennessee
Unmberger 

Per pound
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P A G E IF o m k A 't THE SANFORD HE1 >AY, SEI • I .

The Sanford Herald• w* . -
frwsjz* -

. w m H  
rM i 
. Ilatttr.

■ i  oat of lie* 
vndsr Act of

r »M I

| « i n d  . u
(Mobar i f .  . 
at Sasford, Florida 
Mirek a. t i f f .
aa i.i AM ) u  n * A » ----------- m i w
m. HOWARD ItKltC)  ____ f a ia l t t
111 MBBaotla A » » » « r  FH»M ’ «

fluiiarnii*rtoM n a tk s  
On* T*»t —IT.oo *tt« ati.ntiiB I I I *  
LMlUared to Civ. Iiy Carrier. par 
waah, lao. W**aly Koitiuu la v* 
par >«ar,____________________
'■FKCIAL. AOTIt.-fci All oLltuary 

no/lcn. rarda of t*m :.**«. raaoluttona 
and notlcaa ot anter:alc.-»nia wh >ra 
ebarata ara aiada will ba *r**ar*ad 
far at regular ’idrartlalng ratal.

The City o f Wide Streets
i r

<r* l(-' *■

■  *  Milk'll TICK AIIO CUTKU  l ‘ ltK*ft 
The . AasoeUtsd* Praia l l  axclua- 

tvaly rntltled » «  >ha uaa for ra* 
pabllrallon Of *11 newa Ulapatehaa 
artdllaa to Iti or not othararlaa ared- 
taJ In tbla paper and alao th* to- 

eal nawa pubflaraq herein. All rlghla 
Of reiiublfcatlon of apectal dispatch* 
aa berrIn are alao raaer-ed.

Fill DAY, SEI*T. 11, 1923.

TUB H Eli ALU ’S 1>I, AT FORM
].—Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
<L—Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
S.—Extension of whit* way.
4 - Extension of local amusement*.

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,
etc. •
—Augmenting o f building pro
gram— homes, holds, apartment 
houses.

0,— Extension of street paving pro- 
gram.

J,_('onat ruction of boulevard 
around Lah* Monroe.

5 — Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

•,—Eipaminn of school system 
with provision for increased fa 
cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A SONG OF TH ANKSG IV ING : 

— Oh that tnen would praise the 
Lord for hts goodness, and for his 
■wonderful works to the children of 
men! 0 come, let uit sing unto the 
Lord; let us come before his pres
ence with thanksgiving. For he Is 
our God, and we are the people of 
his pasture. Psalm 107:8; 95:1,9,7. 

. o-------
YOUR MISSION

I f  you can not on the ocean 
Sail among the swiftest fleet, 

Rocking on the highest billows. 
Laughing ut the storms you 

meet;
You can stand among the sailors, 

Anchored vet within the hay; 
You can lend a hand to help them 

Aa they launch their boats away.

I f  you ran not in the harvest 
Garner up the richest sheaves, 

Many a grain, both ripe and golden, 
Oft the careless reaper leaves; 

Go and glean among the briars 
Growing rank against tlx- wall, 

For R may be that their shadow 
Rides the heaviest wheat of all.

Do not stand idly waiting 
For somp greater work to do; 
Fortune Is a lazy goddess,

Sin* ,wi'l never come to you;
Go and ‘ tdll in any vineyard,

Du not fear to do and dare 
Jf vou want field of labor,

You can find it anywhere.

* When Snntard was, originally planned and the city laid 
out, those who did the’ work hod visions of the days when 
this would become a great metropolitan city. They could, 
peer into the future and could see big buildings, busy streets 
and an important commercuc ano tourisi c:iy, and so they 
planned for wide streets When the time came that wide 
streets would be necessary. They arranged for good-sized 
parkways between the streets anti the sidewalks so that 
without much trouble wider thoroughfares could be made. 
Ami now, as Sanford grows and becomes the city its found
ers had visions of its becoming, ;he far-sightedness oi those 
in years gone by, is making itself evident.

All over Florida there are cities where little provision 
was made in the early days for wide streets. Take Miami, 
for instnnee. When it wus first settled the pioneers there 
never dreamed it would become the largest city in the state 
and so they did not think wide streets and avenues and great 
boulevards would be necessary. Now they realize what a 
great mistake was made. Now, it is necessary to tear dmvn 
buildings, move others, and go to unlimited expense in order 
to remedy the situation. And even at that the streets in 
that city are still entirely too narrow for the heavy traffic 
they are called upon to bear. Miami's business section can 
never have wide streets anti the traffic problem in the magic 
city will always be a serious one because at the time the city 
was founded no provision was made for its great growth.

In Sanford it is different. Wide thoroughfares can easily 
be made by the elimination of the parkways.

With winter rapidly approaching and with crowds, with 
thousands of automobiles headed this way, The Herald be
lieves the time has come when some of the streets in the 
downtown section should be made u little wider and the park
way should be eliminated. Already crowded to the point 
where it is difficult for two cars to pass, the condition that 
will exist here during the winter months will he a serious 
one, unless prompt action is taken.

Take for example, Second Street. Drive through that 
street some time when cars are parked on both the north and 
south sides and note the amount of room there is in which 
two cars may pass. Take Magnolia Avenue between First 
Street ami Third Street. With cars parked on both sides of 
the avenue and with cars hacking in and out of garages and 
alleyways, it is a wonder that more smashes do not occur.

The Herald would like especially to see Park and Magnolia 
Avenue as well as Second Street taken cure of before the 
winter rush begins. Without any great expense, due to the 
wisdom of the city fathers of the early days, the work can 
be done easily and quickly and the present condition may he 
remedied without causing inconvenience to any one.

Sanford wiii always have wide streets. Congestion can 
easily he relieved on those thoroughfares that become crowd
ed. The parkways arranged for years ago, solve that prob
lem.

Protect The Birds

As Brisbane Sees It
Col. MHehell’s Cb m :
The Joy of Work.
Gold In the Artie,
Deep Plowing.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyri*m IS!5)

A W ASHINGTON correspond
ent says “ President Coolidge will 
keep out o f the Mitchell fight,” 
referring to L Colonel Mitchell’s 
chnrges ns to general incompe- 
tency in the management of Unit
ed States air forces and the sug
gestion that Colonel Mitchell, low
ered in rank for telling the truth 
once, should now be arrested for 
telling the truth twice.

HOW COULD the President, 
who is hend of the Army and Ntt- 
vy, keep out of the Mitchell mat
ter? It is not conceivable'(hat 
his subordinates, knowing o f the 
President’s readiness to hear both 
sides o f any question, would un
dertake any action without his np. 
proval. i

N O T  T H E , L E A S T  O F  H I S  V A  R I  E D A C C O M P L I i j l l M E N T S

f  ““ \  \ 1 7 II 7 r ~ I.*** ..,a
/ SM

A
ContemrPtifary

nnnn has n o ft
I ^ b i e  ab,ut

COMS.COMS
flow MV boy, 
r c w ' T  b e

Out." And all ho- 
wen- probably taking

I feel a ,pnin said tbe man as lie 
began to clean tin* window.

--------o---------
Our office boy says it’s alright 

to be original in everything except 
in spelling.

-------- o--------
Today’s meanest stab: A bust 

of Jack Dempsey is to be erected 
In Berlin. For distingue ned serv
ice during the war, probably. Life.

- ■ • o-------- -
Headline in the Times-Unlon 

says "Dry Chief and Thirty Ag 
ants Are Lpt 
cause they 
it in.

-------- o---------
Since Colonel Mitchell lias 

launched his attacks upon the War 
and Navy Departments, we bet 
those officials are seeing some
thing else red besltles red tape.

< o —  —
When Northerners start for 

Florida, their friends sny they are 
Florida "crazy,'* but after they 
come down here and make a fur- 
tune, we imagine those friends 
are willing to admit that there 
was system in their madness.

-------o-------
Sanford Herald Headline: "Min* 

era Greet Strike Order With Sum 
tion.”  Wonder haw their wives and 
infnnt children will feel a few 
months from now when the larder 
gets empty and winter nips at 
their door*?—Clermont Press. 

-------- o--------
The Valdosta, Gn., Times carries 

the following classified advertise
ment: "Lost: On Patterson Street 
between hospital and Methodist i 
church, pair shoes and stockings, 
ulso dress. Phone ITiii if found." 
Bet she hud to wait until night to 
get burnt-.

"P i sixes lie unto dear Allah,
Fur one who isn’t in a rut,

And says to every one he meets, 
'It isn't unylliing else tint.' ”

— Sanford lleruhl

Good English is ait asset,
It’ll dice your stuff to strut, 

Maybe ku in Sanford,— but here: 
"It ain’t nothin' elm hut."

— Clermont Press.

Oft lit the stilly night
Ere slumix-rs chains have bound 

me,
Jazz hounds will) all their might 

1 lay saxophones around me.
— PIdl Armstrong in Tiines-Union

Gft in tbe stilly night
After the dny‘:i work is over 

Rival cats la-girt to figiit 
And make choruses galore.

—Tri-City News.

Oft in the stilly night
Ere slumber's chains have hound 

me,
Carte In the soft moonlight

Hcfjd petting parties 'round me. 
-2,Syptux, in Molbourna Times,

Oft hr the stilly night
As. slum her overtakes me,

Rome taxi -driver, pas. m g by, 
Blows hi* huii «ud wake* mu.

Efforts are under way to create a bird sanctuary here. 
Very little opposition to the matter has developed ami it is 
thought by those who are behind tin* movement that a great 
majority of the people who live in the Sanford section are 
heartily in favor of the step that 
bird lile.

The object of the movement is largely fur the benefit 
of those who farm. It is said that the birds kill many in
sects and that they assist the fa rm ery  really in the protec
tion of those crops for which this great agricultural section 
has been made famous. Others are of the opinion that San
ford will he mure of an attraction as a tourist point if an 
abundance o f birds is to he found here.

Some of those who object to the creation of a bird sanc
tuary do so thinking that it will have some effect on hunting 
activities, but with only a small part of the county included 
in the territory covered, it does not seem that this sport is 
to be effected to any great extent.

Regardless of how it is done, the bird life in the vicinity 
of farms should' 'a* protected. And in a district where farm
ing is such an important industry it would seem that the 
matter would ho of great importance. In it recent editorial 
the Folk County Record, publisher, at Bartow urges that the 
bird life of that section be saved, and points out the value 
of our feathered friends who destroy countless thousands of 
injurious insects, pests and weed seeds. It snys:

“ When a farmer in a state that enjoys protection 
of a number >f the game birds that are friends o f the 
farmer complained that they were damaging his crops, 
wardens killed two quail on his plaice and examined 
l he crops.

“ Instead of finding grain they found a mass of cut 
worms, other injurious insects, pests and weed seeds. 
Each bird had eliminated as much trouble in the day 
for the farmer as In* could have done himself by hand 
if he hud put all his time to it.

With the approach of fall and the large coveys of 
young birds it will pay all—sportsmen, nature lovers 
or farmers— to watch out for and cause the arrest of 
anyone breaking the hunting laws iu attempting to 
bug game before the season opens. It is unsp >rts- 
mnnlike ami the greatest element in killing out the 
species of birds that serve man so well in the culti
vated areas and provide unlimited fun during the 
legal season in the open woods.

Alter tho hunting season opens everyone operat
ing a farm which is bene fit ted by the presence of 
quail and other game birds has a moral as well as a

THE PEOPLE do not believe 
that the President will permit any 
action against Colonel Mitchell un
til the entire aviation question 
shall have been fully thrashed out, 
including the fiasco in the effort 
to fly to Huwaii, and the catas
trophe o f the Shenandoah.

IT IS TO he hoped that the 
inquiry, when it comes, will not be 
a whitewashing enterprise, hut n 
reul investigation.

The President will want to know 
why the protest of Commander 
I.ansdowne, an experienced airman 
who had flown across the Atlantic 
in n dirigible, was ignored. The 
President will not want any-white
washing or any offhand suppres
sion of Colonel Mitchell, who isn't 
easily suppressed, by the way. He 
will want the facts, and will see 
thut he gets them.

-------- / J. ' •“
THE MOST disquieting thing in 

our so-called defense programme 
is this statement attributed- to 
Judge Wilbur, Secretary of the I 
Navy: 1 I

"In view of the experience o f the' j 
unvy planes in the Arctic expedi- j 
tion, the failure of the Hawaiian1 
flight and tin* Shenandoah disas
te r  We have come to the Conclu
sion that the Atluntic and the P a 
cific are still our best defenses. 
‘We have nothing to fear from 
enemy aircraft that is not on this 
continent.’ "

- —  v . . .
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Chicago gir|

,h"

the man who nil* 
debts but anr,Iil ^  V  
['"d  out whr*Pi3J* V 
lumbia llcconi.

Haly has
h* right to vo ir ,*  .

time of war but 
unable to devil* .*i 
com pel ,bem t, / > l  
' treet car co rrec t!,^

R we understand n.1 
correctly, the M

‘■hun-h today
| mg a catechism^sSfl*
rile New Yorker.

N' w V«k r t r t ,M
, • discovered a ,, 1
hip trouble, 
in the I*, 
squad.— Omaha’ fee.

.. II. ' ! raid that n&J 
its infancy. Whi h?T. ' 
counts for its bad Uh 
you havi* cumpnr)y 
gion Weekly.

The constant clang j , 
iner means that yo„ J  
I la* constant ,-|atn; 
mers means
ed.— Woodstock S-VntiuJ

Prohibition (VnumiuL 
nt-s. under th. new 
tnin office, but js tu t*l 
all his pnwers," 
grooming him flir th«r 
dency.—Life.

. ',;u,k Dmupsey „ffrrt| 
sistanre wh n burglarsi
home; but, ,.f if,nr,,i jjil
he expected t«, tight 
were no gale receipt  ̂
Lumberman.

THE INCOME T A X  RETURNS
MACON TELEGRAPH

1__________________
There seems to he little doubt deter from thievery, nor does it de- 

that Congress will repeal at its h r  from fraud, which is the crime

THE EXPERIENCE in the Arc
tic, the failure of the Hawaiian

coming session that provision of 
the income tax net which provides 
for the publication of tax pay
ments. The repeal has the back- 

1 ing of not only tho Republican 
administration and all the internal 
revenue collectors, hilt also of a 
good number o f Democratic Sena- 
tois who favored the measure and

flight, the dreadful Shenandoah' Vot«.*,l for it when it was up for 
disaster had nothing to do with adaption. Hardly anyone will re-

provision, 
alone the ro- 

hurdty less
.. .. u tm tti r» i i i i  I than silly to take the attitude of
WK .SHOULD have, indeed, no-1 „  ^ York Kvoning Post that 

Unrig to fear from foreign aircraft , .......... .........r the figures is a

11 UK* Nan lnnl suction arc j disaster lout nothing to Ito with adoption. Hardly any
has betMi taken to protect IW ' ’ 11’ '! ir " “ vj * “ Uon. but 11 gict the repeal of the

deal to do with incompetent m*h- nlm)U|,h Congress a
. , , „ . , ugement of our air force. ' .  ... .......IS Inr(rule fur (ho lomnflt * Inf inn come. It is

ioieign nircniu , Mj ti.|ti )(f the fj, 
if we could give to foreigners Mich 11 vio|utioll „ f 
management as our aircraft has. , .. . lu.Wilta 
Mr. " ilb itr ", MnU-m.-.u tb ., »>**, S 'V r t . i . K ’  Thl-V

involved in the making of a delih-j 
(•cutely false income tax return. j 

Through the operation of tin* j 
law, many citizens of integrity are 
brought under the suspicion o f : 
their fellow citizens. Charlie1 
Chaplin, for instance, paid only 
$;t45.Hl in income taxes. On that 
basis, his income would have been 
nround $12,000 to $11,000. It is 
at least reasonable to suppose that 
Chaplin's income would have been 
close to $100,000, if not more. The 
law does not provide that the 
gross return, which Chaplin was 
n-tiuircd to file, shall also be pub
lished, Chaplin is, therefore, I

NOTICE
TO  T H O S E  D E S IR IN ’ ! 1 LOCATIONS THPl

N E W A R C A I) H
Now under con.struction at tin- ennur of Eirst! 

and Sanford Ave., art* requested to see

Brilt-Chittcnden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E . F ir s t  S t . Rhone 70S 1

rsonal rights ‘jnu! « llt .th,0 ■u.plcl'on tin.
are guiltv of I ha* ‘,l' f r«uded the govornent,

............................... . that violation. The same attitude *** "•  «  m atter',ff f " ct’ lho
oce ilisareou r best defense squads, J h lw twken toward the court,' rn" w" tl k»«w s  wha h,s gross in-
like the statement of some ostrich " . whi..i. nrc ....blie nrunertv wttH » »d  »» willing to accept
saying "1 have nothing to C “ u l C T l i  fp,,m hi" ' <?'? ^  ^
the sand is my best defense, lean sorl „ f  suppression i f !
stick my head into it."

DEAN BROWN, o f Yale, tells

ithey 
< i a. .

did not publish the figures 
lInit are available ill the office o f

... u:. .. . ,i . i , i an* Income tax collector. I f there
workingmen that what they .need j, ., . vio|ati)ll, „ f  personal light.
is a new state of mind. He thinks -, -( ,|]ls vi„|ated the right

]workmen t suf icently appro- ) t js u Congress to correct

leaf nptl "ocan cauU -  “ • Th , will aat „ „
I date the 

If the
bricks, set type, or Wurk urouttil i •»,*. 
a blast furnace for u year or two,; . 
he would probably know ."*•—* |1 ^
about ill** joy of work in 
lines than he does now.

■ j is. a mc iiv  n-ij'M j'i ■ n ■■■ uwb
a’’ jpuso tho repeal of the measure, hut

mure
some

are only doing their plain 
ns purveyors of news when 

they publish information that is a 
matter o f public record.

The provision should Ik> repealed
THE REVEREND Dr. Strnton, f,)r 11 ri,imt>*‘r " f « ’»*>»»*■ Duo o f 

of New York thinks Christianity ,bL'"> !fl dint nothing lias been ac-
should reacti out and influence the 
workmen. He asks: "Can the Car
penter of Nazareth win the labor
ing men of Am erica?" The Car
penter of Nazareth undoubtedly 
would win more of the laboring 
men if fashionable and other 
trenchers would always remember 
thut the Man of Nazareth really 
was a carpenter whose teachings 
rendered literally ami forcibly by

coinplislied by publication of the 
amount of tax money paid. It has 
not stimulated additional payments

son for allowing him to pay any 
such tux as that. It is entirely 
possible that Chaplin bus his mon
ey invested in tax exempt securi
ties. and dues not have to pay any 
tax upon tin. greater part o f his 
income. The tax payment figures 
do not in anywise constitute ft re
liable index to the amount of mon
ey a man hu> returned ns his gross 
income for the year. We in Macini 
know, for instance, that Young 
St Hiding earned around $100,000 
during 1921, because is was gen
erally published at the time of jus 
fights what amount o f money he 
wus drawing for each fight, y«.*t 
Hie amount of money paid by 
Htrilding and his father would in-

as the new figures, us compared I dicate the return was around $75,- 
with the old. hear witness. 1he 000. The government knows tu the 
trend this year has been toward a j penny what Stribling earned and 
general decrease in the amount of he made mi secret o f it froih his
payments. It lias not tended to 
prevent fraud. Those who seek to 
defraud tile government will make 
the effort boldly if they have it

friends when he was here filing 
the return, The case is cited sim
ply to show the unreliability of the 
tax payment figures as an index

my fashionable preacher would ut I’nhHcnlioti of a name docs to what return of income was nc
cause that gentleman tu loose In 
lash in nahle job.

not deter from murder, nor does it tually made.

COLONEL W ILLIAM S has re
turned from a flying trip in tin* 
Arctic, bringing samples of gold 
nuggets, ore rich in gold, and 
pieces of pure lead. Thc-u- are 
brought from a valley inside the 
Arctic circle, warmed by hot 
springs.

REFORM FROM W ITH IN
FLORIDA TIM ES-UNION

s i H i B B i i i B B i i i i i m i i s B i i s a s s a x i a i i g n i i i u i i ;

[ ATTENTION INVESTORS
Buy your property direct from OWNEII. S.illt 
tun per cent COMMISSION. This iiroperlj’iirt 
newly incorporated and prosperous town dWISS

Well built two-story house-— MODERN—tî kfâ j 
water. Orange grove— BEARING- mi SanfjfWl 
hard road and on A. C. L. R. K. H

Twenty acres o f line celery land, ten acres I 
cleared, right on the proposed hard mud and out 
S. A. L. R. R.

Sec S. W. SWOPE, Box 111, Oviedo,

legal right in posting their property against hunting 
and enforcing the order. The real sportsman will ap
preciate the farmer’s position and respect the order.” 

----------------- o------ -----------
.111 DLLS Ol ( t i l l  It ) BE more learned than witty, more 

reverend than plausible, and more advised than confident. 
Above all things, integrity is their portion ami proper vir
tue.— Bacon.

THE CANAD IAN  flier who was 
hired by citizens of Seattle to in
vestigate the promising Arctic 
lands, may set a new fashion m 
prospecting, and lie muy supply

Philadelphia is furnishing mi 
outstanding example of the fact 
that no needed and necessary re
form enn be ncrompHidted unless 
it comes from within, by and 
through the efforts of those need
ing reform.

BUSINESS RELATIONS!
zs

tor of public safety. For three 
year* or more tie has worked as 
no former head of that department 
ever worked, his object being to 
make Philadelphia a dean and ! 
sat* city. At every turn he was 
assailed by the forces of evil—se
cretly, it not openly in some in
stances, supported and urged on byPhiladelphia, ho it said, probably

is no worst* than any other la rge1 the gang of politicians who suw 
. .. city in this country. Thut it is possibility of losing some of their

market for the metal planes that bud enough, generally is ucknoW- patronage and very much of ill-
Ilenry l ord is now turning out. Iodized, even by residents of that gotten .-ains

•IllSIK L IS 11 SELF lli*‘ great standing policy o f civil 
society; ami any eminent departure from it, umlf*r »ny cir
cumstanced, lies under the suspicion of being no policy at all 
—  Burke.

The transactions of this hank with i,s 
are friendly and pleasant. It is mir ('1"1 .1 
desire to expand our service and make it *1 

crenslngly useful to the people. ' ml art‘ f « 
:y invited to open a Checking Amiiinl uilh^

S e m i n o l e  (Ifounlt)
S a n f o r d ,  Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  I 'K t ^ R ^ J

........................ in the words: "Corrupt and eon-
,A VALUABLE UUST of George tented." Today, Philadelphia is

s
goes

the marines, thoroughly

MY FAV O R ITE  STORIES
By IRVIN S. ftlUR

Washington is turned up by the 
plow of a New Jersey fanner plow
ing »l*icp. Even im (e  voidable 
tilings, namely, better crops, could

more securely under the domina
tion of politicians than at any pre
vious time. Even the courts if 
that city ure in the stianglo-hold

hack to
tired and more thoroughly disgust
ed with his job of trying to re
form Philadelphia.

lids matter is referred to here

i H ' i

During the Republican National change his mind. Three of us, all 
invention of 15*20 the leaders tie- newspaper correspondents, were in 

bind the scenes, fearing Senator! Johnson'» room at the Itluckstoueceil*
Hiiutn Johnson might kick over 
tin* traces in the event of tlie Hum- 
inatiuti of a presidential candidate 
displeasing to him, repeatedly made 
overtures to the Californian to take 
the second place on the ticket. In
variably Johnson declined the prop
osition. Toward the last he allowed 
* tns of temper.

At this critical period the stage 
managers invoked the offices of 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., as an 
intermediary. They counted on the 
friendship which hud

Hotel in Chicago on tho night be
fore the ticket was named, when 
Johnson's secretary came to say* 
that Colonel Roosevelt was on the 
telephone desiring to speak with 
him. Johnson took down the receiv
er, ami we heard him say this, with 
pauses between words:

“ No— no— no no— yet t—no —
N O !"

W hen Senator Johnson had hung
up the receiver and returned to hU* pounds. Lord Howard is one of 
seat, one of those present said: seven men that once owned the 

existed be-1“ Senator, I’m curious to know what! whole city o f London.

Hut whatever 
was his. That was wisely planned 
to encourage deep plowing.

HERE IS NEWS to set the 
teeth of good single taxer on edge. 
Lord Howard *le Walden has sold 
his property, forty acres, in the 
city o f London, for four million

nearly two millions in number, how 
and cringe before him, showing 
more complete obedience to his!

citizens. Rut he was helpless with
out general support o f those He 

' H'ymg to serve, and his retire-
wishes and whims than could bo " l .!* ll?‘‘ rt*sult. The disgrace
shown by worshippers of iilols in *'.n 11,0 ‘■'tizens Hint great city
heathen lands. ' cause th y  prefer evil ratherI III! ft irciiti 1 * . . .

twreii Johnson and young Rouse- tho question from Colonel Roose-1 Selling out now valuable prop- 
volt’* father. John was as briskly volt was which caused vou to reply ertles on several o f the busiest 
emphatic in stating his position to in tln< affirmntiv '
young Col. Hue;I V i'll ns lie had other answer:* 
lieen ill Ids language to earlier cm* Hues," 
issuries. ! Johnson’s ey

Nevertheless, light up tivthe! “ Thut" he *u 
eleventh hour tho bosses trusted young man aske*. Coum near.
tjiat Johuseu might .by .induced to . digtiqctly what hu *Va. sayjng." [an end.

88 feet Corner on San I tn cl Au'-

M O D E R N  S T U C C O E D , S P A N IS H  TY l'K

BUNGALOW

On Avncoda Avenue

Real Bargain mi A ttn ietn*

— 0  "

live When all your streets o f London, theTpuble lord quested, and he was mode dlrec- proud aty' Perhaps they-are ■ n  . _  _  . ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ Britt-Chittenden Really (
■ft twinkled. in Britain and realizes thnt the » • ‘ AN A D V E R T IS E M E N T  ■
"I. "wus when theihappy days of landlords paying* , «. ; '  ‘ *N 1 ■
d no* if I could hear practically no taxes are coining to * 1 R L  SILENT SALEM AN OF f ’ n\t\rE'i>r»n 5 wl “  * ',rs t St. Realtors.
b.. tun ...I ' imr '• lan  end. * ' ' *  ( ^ U i r l n l l t K t jE i .  ■
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Ff l  Newman will 
,nce nt the Country

[yion of the Inimo- 
i whieh her daugh- 
• Nixon, l:> captain. 
West Fifth Street,

Xlurtlay
r j  the Woman’s club 
IhelJ at the Woman’a

Jontlay
ll'nion of the Congre- 
th will hold their 
*tinir with Joseph 
[home on West First

o'clock.

Birthday Party F o r
R.G. Hickson, Jr.,Given 
WednesdayAftcrnoon

Mrs R. 0. Hickson entertained 
a number o f little boys (tnd girls 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
her young son. R. G. Hlek?wi Jr 
who fidebrateu Ids fmh birthttty' 

T M L w s  Mildred ^.'ValJy h'aines and vmrmtr wen
r i i t h  Ruleaton,^ nyed <>n the •iporimi lawn of Mr.
E  f„r college. jjh ii Mrs. Hicksn , s Itpmy, A M.;tnilt
t  Nixon w ill hv *>"•. .. . -----  uitbUt Wallace winning the prizo

for finding the most peanut- while 
Owin Finer won th * booby prize 

The children were then asked to 
ro into the dining room which wjs 
beautifully d een ted  in pink ;.„d 
white. A  huge birthday rake cen
tered the table with rose i and 
ferns banked around it. Then the 
birthday cake was cut and thw 
eaused much amusement. The chil
dren then were served ice cream, 
cake and candy.

Among those invited to this hap* 
Py Party were: Maratha Talbott, 
Mary Wight Ratcliff, Joyce Gray, 
Marion Eslridge, Dorris Dottier, 
Doranld Morgan, Ruin Finer, Dor
othy Riggers, Teddy Riggers. Nan
cy Rossieter, Marie Sipes, Wllmer 
Squires, Margaret Squire:!. Mnhlo 
Hickson, Doris Hickson, Sarah 
Rossiter, Louise and Eleanor Hick
son, Edwin Iain ires, Jimmie Wal
lace, Robbie Wallace, Rob Hickson 
and Nolley Hickson.

rsonals
spent Thursday in 

[the guest of friends.

Inian left Friday for 
*hcrc he wil spend

Acton of Laurens, S. 
£, several days in the

in

Is ha.- returned home 
Ion. S. C.. where he
|f'S.

jrs. A. D. Sauer of 
fthe guests of friend i
hnrsday.

laid Holly " f  Klleton
few davs in the city

(of friends.

trt and L A. Fulton 
|N. were business 

city Thursday.

Wilson, Edna Wilson 
jinn ef West Fill 111 
ending a few days in 

guest of friends.

Fate Kind to This Family

Little Miss T 11 r n e r 
Celebrates Birthday 
With A  Lovely Party

Mrn. R. W. Turner entertained 
at a lovely party Wednesday a ft
ernoon, honoring the seventh birth
day of her daughter, l-aurn Eliza
beth.

The house was artistically d (.'(•>- 
rated in pink and yellow. In the 
dining room a beautiful birthday 
cake centered the table and had 
1'ven dainty yellow candles on it. 

The cutting of the cake caused 
much merriment because it contain
ed various symbols.

A fter numerous games were 
played, the hostess assisted by her 
daughter, Marjorie, served a most 
delicious ice course.

Tho.p enjoying this delightful 
party were: Dorothy Smith. Susie 
Fntuin, Vera Lodge, Aggie Drink- 
ley, Helen Adams, Dale Ward, 
Hilly Musgrave and Jessie Lodge.

'owe arrived in the
to take charge of M i s s i o i l r i r V  S  O ( '  1 ( '  t  V [Drug Company for- e i t n u i t ^  o u i - . i t .  i  \

| ii Bower's Drug Co

to 'John D .  n a n cy , o f Jackfon- 
ville. j *jiii;rH•':> !

Miss* Bcauc Blnctlfcu'fn, o f Mia-’ 
mi, to James Hudson, of Miami. <

Miss Cecile Ilootofi. o f Pensn- 
tjola, to J. B. Nelson, o f Pensacola, 

j Miss Thelma HudsoA o f Miami, 
! to Reorge Nejsqu, of Miami.

Miss Grace Fricke, o f Palm 
! Beach, to Ralph Mlchaeln, of Palm 
J Bench.

Miss Lillian Sultan, o f Sarasota, 
to Max Greenberg, o f Sarasota.

Miss Violet Wlrlck, o f Miami, 
to franklin Davidson, o f 'Miami.

Miss? Dorothy McClamrock, of 
Rainc.iville, to William Dalton, of 
Tampa.

SCION OF T Y R O L E ^ rA T p IO J
V A

Peak, no trace o f the common house 
fly  has lieen found

Hofer, the Tyrolese leader who 
was executed by Napoleon’s order 
in 1810, is living in Vienna in*very 
reduced circumstances. As her pen
sion from the Austrian govern
ment is n very small one, friends 
have published on her behalf an 
appeal for aid. i t  resulted in an 
o ffer front the Andre Hofer con
cern at Paruch o f an additional 
pension o f about $14 a month for 
life.

To aid the color blind in notic-
Tliough more t'inn u thousand

kinds o f fossil insects have been . . ------
discovered near the base o f Pike’s have decided to abolish the ttrlen

_______

■

PAG E  PT^B/.r

jw  r

.. . 1

ing light signals at railroad cross
ings, the Swedish State RdilwiiV:’

light in favor of bliilsh-wldto, and 
to'odopt a upecial shade of red.

A new baby arrived Sunday at the Akron O.) home of Franklin 
Masters, chief petty officers of the ill-fated Shenandoah. As soon 
as he heard the new lie obtained permission to make a parachute 
leap over Akron and visit his new sun when the big dirigible passed 
over there- on Us return from the middle west. Rut fate was KAid 

to Masters mid his family. He miraculously escaped- un+crutehed from 
the wreckage by dropping from a girder as the Shenandoah struck 

the ground. Above are .Mr. and Mrs. Masters and their other two 
children.

^ Smith has returned 
i Dt’Laml after spend-

State Weddings 
and Engagements

Holds Regular M e e t

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
, o f the First Baptist Church met 

j here,v-'iThv.itUVkt.Tuesday at thiirehurcbifor lis rcg* 
> '*r- n,u‘ ‘Mrs. l(. „|nr niceting. Mrs. I,. N. Hanscll, 

the president, was it* charge.
I)r. King, pastor of the church 

opened the meeting with a prayer.|Tuher of Tampa, is 
irite today to he the 

week end of Mrs. 
lit her home in San-

p. C. \V S|icer and 
J. L Ingram left 

per York and New 
they

Engagements
Mb's Dcniclria l',|i>ishel, of Jack- 

• utville, to Henderson Warren, of 
T: mnn.

Miss Alina Adkins, o f Jackson
ville, to Charles Clayton, of Titu.i- 
i die. , . . . . . .  .............................

Misft* PtniirtM lander. At Jnck- 
sonvilb*. to Donald Spain, of Win
ter Park.

Miss Rosalie Sl.iuli, o f Mobile,

. m-------------- ;------------- :    — i r--------
■ ■ *4 a

! Crystal Lake Shores I«* s
5 Frontage
"  u

S LAKE M ARY SUBDIVISION S
S "n A few large lota on water front with beautiful trees ■
■ at bargain prices. Titles insured. S

■ s

5 L A K E  M A R Y  D E V E LO PM E N T  CO.
],. SIMMONS Sales Manager 

IDS Magnolia Ave. Phone 117
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ••■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

The :i ihject was “ The Home and Al:i • »"  Frederick Faislof, o f Tam- 
Foreign Mission Hoard." Mr-. Man I1'*
sell has just returned from the 
motintaius of North Carolina and 
gave a very interesting talk about 
“ The Mountain Schools.” Several 
other interesting talks were made 
by different members of the da;-; 

will spend UMlj Hongs of praise were nog.
A fter a short busilie - i session 

was held, the meeting was closed 
of Lansing Du jWiU) „ pr.,Ver |,v Mrs. Whoeless, 

%({Mr. and Mrn __________
,4tCgl)'t to  laiirn ~ ------

Jwtill at home on 
Stnt

and Miss. 
*r'l stinted home j 

-';*ding the past 
ln,j relatives 

polia iad Virginia.

ntetrombie and lit - 1 
-"-ifge. left Wi ilues- [ 

f ’ J* a*,»l other n,lints 
l*h «e  they w,il be 
Iterative - for -eve,al

.,M }.f' * h ■'•Ic and 
P'i". Thar-,hy, s ept. 

re.'idential bus auc.
prizes.

f 'b h ■ l.awrence,

r,,<tnw ho made a 
I'.1' ” In electing a

then,

_ {"‘hi'ua in England 
i 1 11 ui t .i w iL j Hpt»-

^ S c o t l a n d

PICTURE 
FFiAMES

o P o

We have just received a line 

of the newest molding.

P ''ll,nic and Uruguay, 
ff**'* -nt to ;
""n Twci-dio.

Call an US and select the

molding for your picture

f ramus. We assure you that

our styles nre correct.

asters Daily

0RK OYSTERS 

ruit Store

Mi-lady’s Shoppe
MARNOI.IA AVE.

I " ......... ..

irty Two Lots
CLOSE TO N E W  HOTEL

E .  F .  L A N E

REALTOR
|"v from one who knows the value of 

Sanford Property

Miss Mules:11 Capline o f Jack- 
'(Uiville, to Nicholas Gouvatos, of 
Wilmington, Del.

Miss Cleo Dent, of Jacksonville, 
to .1. Hoyt Dob on, of Miami.

Miss Alcxinn llaile, of Gainett- 
viltc, to Bernard Durst, of Gainu.i- 
ville.

Miss Jemima Megan, of Jack- 
iutville, ti, George Wooten, Jr., of 

Jacksonville,
Mi ; Geraldine Carter, of Jack

sonville,.to Charles Black, o f Jack
sonville.

Wed,lings
Miss Emily Rainier of St. Aug 

inline to W. J. Hardy o f Sanford.
Miss Gum-viuvc Larson, of Jack 

sonville, to Karl Tnrntus, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Helen Frayne, of New 
York, to Charles Matinson, of 
Tampa.

Mint Marie Wray, of Ocala, to 
Frederick llockcr, of Ocala.

Miss Jo ephine Corniglla, of 
Tampa, to Dr. Stephen Ferlitn, of 
Tampa.

Miss pearl Hutchinson, of Tam
pa, to Albert Taylor, o f Tampa.

Miss Lillian Rippn, of Tampa, 
to Dr. Edwin Khimlcr, o f Tampa.

Miss Martlet Niabet, of Macon, 
Ga.. to Herschel Smith, o f Tampa.

Miss N’ola ( oilicut, o f Goldcn- 
rnd, to William Cubliedge, of Fort
Myers.

Miss Virginia McCormick, of 
Orlando, to Thotnan Rowe, of Or- 
lltiulo.

Mi i Lillian Mann, o f Jack on- 
ville, to Hugh itoberts, Jr., of 
Jacksonville.

Miss Vera Rogers, of Heaiimont, 
Texas to Forrest Ijicy o f Tampa.

Mi s Myrtle Mmk. of Tampa, to 
Charles Hhearlin. of Tampa.

Miss Era Revels, of Jackson-

n i l

i

ville. to Je:i e Boatwright, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Lillian Doyle, of Jackson
ville. to l.eon I'cterson, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Loretta Smith, of Jackson
ville, to Erne l Morris, o f Jack
sonville.

Mi i Klibalxlb Taylor of De- 
Land, to Todd Smith of Dol-and.

Mis.i Loreue McDowell, of Vir- i 
giuia, to Corbett Dodd, of Garden:
.Lake. i : • ' • •' -J *  - *•

Mi: Ethelyn Wells, of Jackson
ville, to Red Duckworth, o f Jack
sonville. iH

Miss Margery Brash, of Jack- X 
sonvill.', to Lucien Tlmlbeimer, of J 
Lake George, N. \ . g

Mi s Alary Phifer, of Gaine:- n 
ville, to Reid McKenzie, o f Jack- 5
EOtlville. M

Air . Tlii'liiin Sutton, of Sebring, 
to A. L. Cook, of Aliami,

Mi Lillian Creamer, of Tam ® 
pn, to Richard Wight, of Tarrtpa. «

.Mi i .lob.i Miller, of Richmond, **
\'a„ in llarnld lioiey, of Tampa. *

Mi Evelyn Stephenson, of j|
Jai l oinviRe. to Alvin i-catcr, of 9 
Atlanta. °

Mns Rena Thomas, of Jackson- J 
ville, to Edwin Dyal, o f Jackson- n 
ville. a

AL Mildred Simmons of Mount rl 
ville. S. C. to Ned Chittenden of ■ 
Sanford.

Miss Virgnu Rodrquez, o f St. ■ 
Augustine, to William Cone, of ■
St. Augustine. 5

Mi s Emily Eek, of Dade City, ■ 
to Duke Clement, o f Dade City.

Mist Kaye Sturkie, of Dade m 
Citv, to Winwood Clement, of *■ 
Dade City. a

Mr Mary Whitehead, of Bar- a 
tok, to Rev. Smith Hardin, of JJ 
Tampa. ■

Alisa Ethel Wilton, o f Palm n 
|!e:u li, to Harold Stevens, o f Palin 5 
Resell. ■

Mi Mary Noshit, of l^ikidand. j*
In t hnrlie Payne, of Lakeland. m 

Mi : Faith Itungerford, o f Mi ■ 
ami, to Irish Snulineyer, of Miami.;*

AL . llreul ilcavuek, of St. I’d  M !t 
or.'burg, to II. G. Mitchell, of St.jJJ •[• 
Pe lersburg .  “  *

Mi. > Clara Herlung, of Lake 
City, to George Roper, o f Dania.

Ah a Viola Kelly, of Hatfield.
Ga., to M. Pullen, of Jacksonville.

Ali : Carol Sharp, of Jackson
ville, to Charles Ijicy, o f Jackson
ville.

Mi s Ethel Mouser, of Urlando,

tliMllll ftlki

L U X I T E

DIAMOND
F R E E

T«* mivprthf «i*r I'nMi*»U» nine
\\ h l l r  lull % I f I  Itii in (iml i  i v r  t t l l l  
«**inl > nn t« fu l l  r i l l ,  iinr rnrnl 
Itriii F ill 'l l  If | mi litrlukr lUr III 
•iliamiiM fur ruin I fi» lirl|i |ir»Y
infill  I me mil l Ii mid 11 me. Ill nr
AV lillt* l.n i l f i *  n im ttn it iK  n rr  *t‘JE 
lurrt rt*-|iritilnr I Inn nt ftriinlnr 
IB In tit i ifiil n i%l fli (In* Miinir 1*1111 • 
UVAI I H,  111, IF .  U I I I T i :  F1.\HH
v m i i . iv iv i i  n \ i\now f i i i :»:.
1 * II ll r fi Ii 1 r ill till i r  ti p <i „f
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Company
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The Bread That The 
Family Likes Best

For crispy to.ist—delicious sandwiches 
—or just plain with any meal—Merita 
Bread wins the approval of the entire 
family. It is so rich — so pure and so 
good in flavor. It just can’t be beat. 
Merita Bread is made extra rich with lots 
of good milk, pure vegetable shortening, 
cane sugar, yeast, barley* malt and the 
finest kind of flour. Always ask for 
Merita Bread—the extra rich kind. Two 

sizes, 10c and 15c.

M A II E B Y  T H E

AM ERICAN BAKERIES COM PANY
THE SOUTH'S LARGEST AND BEST BAKERIES

It • l-x*" . « mu tail

E X T R A  R IC H  BR EA*D
fresh daily 
from  your 

Grocer
• •»! 1*| #1 Mtf»ft|M

................................................................................................................

i

a_ * •

Boudoir Lam ps
For Friday and Saturday

.1*

M
U
11
m T

ONLY

< Rooms 5U1-502. Phone 95 
lirat National IRuik liuiltflng. t i i !

SALES FORCE

[STEWART DOUGLAS KING

NEW FALL HATS
- • - f o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s

Stetson First Quality Felts
In the new lig'ht shades fo r 
fall.

s
* ■ s

Shirts and Blouses
Colored madress and percals, plain 
white, guaranteed fast colors.

$1.00 to $2.50

Hat and Cap
Small boys’ jockey and Prince 
o f W ales Caps. Tan and grey, 
flannel and blue serge.

$1.25 to $1.75_____
Boy’s Hats

Roys’ wool Hats in the new 
shapes and styles that are 
worn w it hlong trousers.

$1.75 to $2.50 

Long Trousers for Boys
Grey flannels. A ll grades.

Sizes Syr to 16

$3.50 to $0.00 each

" s

1. ■

■
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i
■

a
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■ 
■ 
X
a 
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ROYS RELTS—Colored Sport Belts for small boys...............  25c

Sanford Electric Co.

1 SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Cretonne

36 inches wide, new bright patterns.
Small and large designs. Special

25c yard

10-4 Brown Sheeting
Short length, heavy grade. 

Special fo r Saturday

39c yard

The Y owell Com pany
■ 1 Hi Magnolia Aye. Sun ford, Fla.

m il <11#/!
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Chief Ppnmnn uml Inulrutt 
lege, For seven years and 
orn Commercial School and 
open

(Continued form It»S° umy %
year, was favorably conimente i

In speaking of the pronosed So\t J 
league, Mr. Voorhecs « £ " * • {  ■ 
hop-’ thnt n Croat deal of >ntOTt*, u 
would be shown in it here » N; 
ur«cd that every business man ue- ■ 
vote some of his afternoons •* a 
playing, so that the pertimnel or a 
the teams may lie changed from ■

_____ (Continued form Pago One)
flare and two red flnres or rock- 

! ets were believed to have been seen. 
— Immediately after a check g f cal

culations, the searching operations 
j . were transferred to this region, 

wijich was considerably outside of 
i the rone previously searched.
L  Rodgers nnd his crew were in 
wL good health. This was indicated
A  in a message Intercepted by an 

amateur radio operator from Nn* 
151 ■ wailawili, which said, “ request
j l  ! tug be sent to Nawailnwili for 

Rodgers und crew, who are In good 
health.”

When the news o f the finding of 
W* Rodgers and his men was confirm* 
p  1 ed by the Nuvy here, Honolulu 

I papers issued extrus, und the peo- 
hr pie of the city went wild with joy, 
(\ enacting scenes reminiscent o f the
I armistice. White-clad sailors from
M  ; the fleet, some of whom hnd been 
H  shipmates o f the men on the PN-t>, 

H  No. 1 mingled with Civilians in nn 
eager rush to obtain papers con- 

q I  veying tho news

B  j l.ady I.urk Interfered 
%  | SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—

Ui’i—“ We will see you tomorrow."
Thus Commander John Rodgers 

l£. of the PN*!>, No. 1 radioed Gover- 
nor Wallace R. FnrriogUm, of Ha
waii, just before hopping o ff from 
San Francisco on the non-stop 

j«, flight to Pearl Harbor that so 
S? nearly ended In tragedy,

1 Perhaps I-ady Luck, who does 1 
not liked being bossed, thought the 
message too boastful. In any 
event, the path o f the I’N-'J, No. 1, 
was beset with head windn which 

W| 1 xhauated tier supply o f gasoline 
K  too soon nnd forced her down upon 
p  , an angry ocean, Tho PN-'J, No. I, 
■ ' and her sister seaplane PN-'J No. It, 
* y  left San Pablo Bay, an arm of Sun 

Francisco Ray, Monday afternoon, 
August 31, expecting to make the 

• flight to Pearl Harbor, Island of 
n j | Oufiu, in about 2fi hours.
\  ■l,1* The No. 3 plane travelled about 
•\''u .‘100 miles when motor trouble 

I forced her down. She was towed 
mint ,iy 0,,,! "hips previously
iriilf stationed every 200 miles along 

u 1 the entire route to the Island of 
Maui, the first land in the fliers* 
path.

’ Missed Their Course
,. 11. Commander Rodgers anil his 
1 the.* ship flew on A t the half-way 
i\ C. 1 point, tho U S, S, Langley, it was 
rhom , noted that they had missed the 
this course. A  little further on a 

es a windstorm was encountered, hold* 
ictor mg the big ship back. Then rain, 
mrth'' Finally, only a few hours out of 

by Pearl Harbor, but o ff her course, 
split and her position doubtful, failure 

[of the gasoline supply left the sea
plane no alternative, and she- de
serted the air for the water.

The prospect was fur from al
luring. Lnat-mimite radio mes- 
ages showed the II. S. S. Aroos

took and tho U. S. S. Tanager, the 
two nearest stations, hidden some-

Old—-Yet Young I Perpetual Hiker

Mr. Cupper comes highlyWhite Sox Drop Two Games 
,/ To Drowns While Mnckmen 

And Yankees Won in 9th

mr. w p e r  comes mgnly recommended „ 
school man, bookkeeper and accountant r 10 
qualified from every point of view. l i j ' V  
FJston school of Penmanship, Anvri , 1?  
Southern Shorthand on,| Jlgsim v  un ! - 
national Accountants Society, 
wide exiwrlenoe in bookkeeping ;in;j * ' • * » ]  
For information regarding classes 
keeping, accounting, shorthand, etc. ^

THOS. E. CUPPER
Room 9 Ball Bldg.

f
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Smoker Sluggers Hunch Hits

ifcM (iliniepFtries 
rias‘2 Games Kach

DETROIT, Sept. 11.— Mb—A f
ter losing the first game, 0 to 1, 
Cleveland made It one nil for the 
afternoon by defeating Detroit, 7 
to 2, in the second game of the 
double header yesterday. Hockey's 
pitching and hitting featured the 
second game. The portly Indian 
southpaw held Detroit to four hits 
nnd smashed nut two home runs.

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

Cleveland . 001 000 000-1-7-2
Detroit .......  2011 000 10x—fi-7-1

Batteries: Miller, Hpeece, Colo 
nnd Sewell; Datum and liassler.

■■■■■■m m

MOM. Kir. W ALTHALL »
( ’are Seminole Huil*on*Es»ex to., R 
Snnlortl, Kin. ■

Hear Kit: . ■
Home funny *.x|insslons find tlieir g 

way Into nur every day speeeli. >'X- a  
preaslnns which we accept wltlmut g 
ever thinking wliellier they are g  
right or rupnhllcan. ■

Take Hint old snylmr which pen- ^ 
pie have been iiuollng ever since g 
the children of laar.-l crossed till* g  
Ileil Sea with all of tin- Ksyptlan 1 g  
Jewelry, and Just did yet hy with g  
It—’Time Is money.*’ A little tlme g  
meant a lot of money to the flee- j ■ 
In a Israelites that 1 line, all right. | ■  
and I ailenn there Is where the eX -.g  
pression must have started. , ■

Hut Is time money,’ Time IX ■ 
money when you sign a Mote— its ■  
money ‘out of your pocket, hut It ■ 
would he lotlor In that cane to say ■ 
—’Time Is Interest."

If lime Is money, which I sonic- ■  
time* find myself Imping that It Is, ill 
then 1 know some fellows that I f

SECOND GAME 
Score by innings:

Cleveland . 100 000 402—7-10-0
Detroit .. . 000 100 100-2- 1-2 
. J lotteries: Buckeye and Sewdl; 
Wells, Doyle and Woodall.

ST. PETE AH It H PO A E  
Messner, as. .. .. 3 0 2 2 1 1
Shan't). lf-lli-2b B 0 2 3 0 0
Mitchell. 2b-p. .. 5 0 0 1 4 0
Brown, c f...........4 1 1 1 0 0
A. Alien, 3b. .. 5 0 1 0  1 0
Cox, r f............... 5 1 2 2 0 0
Barnes, lb-p .. 5 3 3 0 1 l
Block, c............. 3 0 3 4 2 0
Bense, c, .........  2 1 0 4 0 0
Stngg, p-lf........ 4 0 2 1 1 0

T o ta ls .........  41 0 10 24 0 2
TAM PA  AH It H I'D A K
Snead, 2b.............3 1 1 1 I 0
Hicks, 3b...........  4 3 4 3 2 I
Estradu, c f........  3 2 2 3 1 0
Weik, ss............4 2 1 0  1 0
Lea, r f ........... .. 6 0 3 I 0 0
Peterson, If. .. ., 4 0 1 3 0 0
Lopez, c...............4 0 1 R 0 1
Jesmer, lb .........  4 0 0 8 0 I)
Swanson, p. .. „  3 0 0 0 3 1
Foley, p............  0 1 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls .........34 »  13 27 8 2
Score by innings:

St. Petersburg .. 010 111 200—0 
• Tampa .. ............  100 103 lOx—0

Summary: Two base hits. Lee, 
Snead, Shannon, Estrada, Peter
son, Barnes. Stolen bases, Brown, 
Cox, Barnes, Sncud, Hicks. Sacri
fices, , Peterson, Messner. Double 
plays, Estrada, Swanson, Hicks in 
Snead; Stugg, Block to Barnes. 
Left qn bases, St. Petersburg, 12; 
Tampa, 10. Hits, o ff Swanson, 11 
in 5 innings (none out in sixth; 
three men on base); o ff Stagg, 12 
in 0 innings; o ff Mitchell, 1 in I 
2-3 innings; o f f Barnes, 0 in 1-3 
ittning; o ff Foley, 5 in 4 innings, 
l l i t  by pitcher, by Stagg (Weik, 
Hicks, Estrada). Struck out, by 
Swanson 5, by Foley 2, by Stagg 
2; lV !M TM ufr-ir hy MRMiHI 3 .™

Numerous requests every day for city hca 

lots. If you can use “SERVICE THAT 

PASSES” your highest expectations in t| 
of your property,

SOX LOSE A PAIR  
CHICAGO, Sept. ll.M /P)— Her- 

schel Bennett’s butting Thursday 
enabled St. Louis to win n double- 
beadi r from Chicago, 4 to 2 anil 
f! to I, in two extra-inning games. 
The first game went 13 innings 
and the nightcap II innings. The 
double defeat for the Wldte Sox 
caused their full from third to 
fifth place.

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

St. L. .. 001 001 000 U00 2— 1-i’l-l 
Chi 020 000 000 000 0 -2 - 8-0 

Batteries: Dixon and Gaston; 
Faber and Schalk.

Howard “ Pop" Gregory, player- 
pilot of the Wichita club, Western 
League, may be old in years, but 
he’s still young when it comes to 
performing on tin* diamond.Though 
close to the 40th milestone he re
cently 1 hurled a one-hit game 
against (Jnialin, a tough aggrega
tion to fool, lie ’s been in profes
sional ball many years.

SEE MR. JOHNSON

Phillies and Braves 
Split While Reds 
And Pirates W i n H EAL ESTATE—INSCIIANCE 

HU First National Hank Hid?.

Tdephoac

SECOND GAME 
Score by innings:

St. Louis 000 300 010 02-0-14-1 
Chicago 300 000 1)00 111— I- 7-2 

Batteries: Wingard and Dixon, 
Hargraves; Blankenship ami 
Crouse, Schalk. .

REDS H; CPUS 3. 
C INCINNATI, Sept. 1!.— f/Pj— 

Taking advantage of Bloke's wild
ness. Cincinnati got nn early lead 
Thursday and bent Chicago 8 to 3.

Scon* by innings:
Chicago .. 1 000 turn 300-3-11-2 
Cincinnati ... 133 000 Olx—8-13-2 

Batteries: Blake, Jones, Mil.steud 
and Hartnett; Mays and Hargrave.

Sanford

ATHLETICS 3-3; YANKS 7-1 
PH ILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.— OP) 

— The Athletics divided a twin bill 
with the Yankees yesterday, the 
New Yorkers taking the opener, 7 
to 3, while the Mnckmen annexed 
the second game, 5 to I in 12 in
nings.

With two outs in the final in
ning o f the closing game Koenig’s 
wild throw of Poole’s single and 
I hue's single to center scored the 
winning runs.

FIRST GAME 
Fcore Ivy innings:

Now York 000 330 100— 7-10-0
Philadelphia 100 000 002-3-11-2

Batteries; llnyl and Bengotigh; 
Bruy, Baumgartner and Cochrane, 
Perkins.

B IT S  !>; CARDS 5.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11.—(A’)—Sup

porting Aldridge’s brilliant pitch
ing with timely hitting and ster
ling fielding, the league leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated St. 
Louis yesterday, 11 to fi.

For six innings Aldridge turned 
hack tile Cardinals without a hit. 
Ill- weakened in the ninth when tho 
Cardinals filled the bases and Jim 
Bottomley, first baseman, cleared 
them with a home run, his 20th. 
Sheehan prevented further scoring.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .. 000 151 200-0-8-1
Ft. Louis . ., 000 000 o n  :.-i-2 

Batteries: Aldridge, Sheehan and 
Sith; Sothoion, Dickcrnn, Clough 
and O’ Farrell, Warwick.

MOOSE GIVES LIFE  FOR CALI
PRINCE ALBERT. Susk., Sept 

t l . —l/Pl—True In the mother in- 
stinct, a moose cow recently bunt
ed her calf front a railroad track, 
buttye n I"'^e utyj Hudson Bay jiiti- 
ftion, and ilie'n Blindly charged 
the oncoming Ineontnlivc.

The,cow was killed, but her at
tack splintered si bar of the cow 
catcher.

THERE’S A  

DIFFERENCEuitt+ii beyond the curtain iif rain, 
the ocean was choppy.

Ri tigers Receives Promotion.
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—0P 1 ; 

— Commander John Rodgers, res-’ 
cued after nine days afloat In th«-’ 
Pacific mi PN-'J, No. 1, today wa: 
appointed assistant chief o f the: 
navy’s bureau of aeronautics. IT ’ 1 
will report to Washington as soon 
us possible to assume his new post.

Today’s Gaines
N AT IO N A L LEAGUE 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Kostin 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Only three scheduled.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cloyelund at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.

SECOND GA.ME
Score by innings:

N. York OH) 201 IIIJO ono— 1-11-2 
Phila Kill Kill |)20 uni 5 12-0 

Batteries: Jones and Luebb, Uun- 
gutigh, Schtmg; Itmnmi l, Baum
gartner, Harriss ami Cochrane.

Standard Coastwise Passenger and Fast P'reight
Moiforn ‘otl-burntriK ■Irnnurs. Wido nuicr ruoi’e r  a«f«nmo4it i*  
fttantjnnl rtiLiine. TriinHtmrtnthiit incli.l. i. 1 nr.! itaffroom ■

Yesterday’s
Results

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION

To Attempt Flight Soon. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. II.- 

— The Naval Seaplane PB-1 
attempt a flight from San F 
cisco to Hawaii soon after SepOdd Chance Changes 

Man But Not Name
Everything 

For the Sportsman 
At

Bali Hardware
Phone N

New S. S. “ Cherokee”  and "Scmin'ile” Xo* ^ r'

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Tlckein mi Sale May ir.tli to fleju > ’ t' ,ut?m

JACKSON VII.I.K TO \i:\V VOIIK l Ml l i l t 1 It' 
JACKSON Vlt.I.K Til (tlA ltl.CV I »N t •» IIKTIUN -

Final l.lllilt H‘ l -B. IS11
sAii.iM i n n  m .ia i  k s i iw  m 11: ro st:"

. ( M I I I i i k  at c a  ■ 1 "  ' J
H. S, ’ flu  rok"e" J?,’. w> ■' ' 31 J
H. s, ,’Apr<b(C tl'irucn F J
S. S. ’‘t,..iM|» ” Jl’ «  I
H. H, Vj’ *,■’ 3
8. 8. "Arapahoe" llorvut) . r*ia -
8. 8. "Mein.... . "  i New ) 8* l»l ••

AII In ■■■ a It lice of 13 r r) |lr*cHl,8*,n 1

Hanford, Fla

Announcement i« made by Wort 
W. Warner, manager of the Ho
tel Vuldcz, large local hootelery, 
that T. A. Smith, long connected 
with the entaldiuhineiit at night 
clerk, bus re signed unit that he li is 
r ecu red the services nf A. E. Smith 
to fill the vaenney. The new Smilh 
is well known to Mr. Warner, who 
"toted that Mr. Smith has been 
conettod with him in the hotel bus 
iuess before, In Gainesville, and in 
the North.

N AT IO N A L LEAGUE
Cim innutti 8; Chicago 2. 
Boston O il; Philadelphia 4-3, 
St. Louis 5; Pit 'ii’i'h !l.
Only three scheduled.

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls for 

A. I). ROSIER

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

H you re particular about 

I he kind of plumbing you 

want in your new home, or 

Ihe new kind o f pluntliinR 

in your old home— call A. 

t). Rosier fur an estimate.

n.’trj*'
iirriO*

y I  WAS A T tL U M  "Th ttr
JV J iD D E R  CMUH-r'-TH'OCWT \  
M  RAMCH V.NV-WT W O N D E R FU L \  

rDOuui-lwoTS V u  MA,V<E. - AM -AM’ ) 
iVM tLV -S t-tL  S A lO  SU E S  CRA2’ / i 

r  ABOUT CiOOO OOUOWKIUTS.AM ]
' I  Tt)U  H E R  M U  W A S  A  *TuRGiBu\_ 
G O bD  HEAftUlD M AW .AM MAN0E 
N u 'O  L E T  M E  BFhKJGr EV7 OVEt?,^ 

V S l X  £ R  ,S E V E M  U 1 S O - E R  . A

E R  -1EM -EV1 A  0O 2.EM E.H 
W E L L  CUGLM ,1LL 3E S  LA^( 

i  A  CO U PtE  A S ID E  *T\^LE St IE  j
/ Cu t s  b a c k  f r o V e-R t t h v *
I 'T  CtERMAM'T, LESSEE MOVA1 
SHES OML'-f BtM GOm E. BOUT
■Stx MOMfHS -Th e s 'l l  k e l p , 
s h e 's  OVUM STAM iKJ a  MLAP. 1

ntwr *
SrD*alie.’ idr uffei’inR von the best values we can find, 

we will inspect and advise

value of property for you at a reasonable price, Sanford to Jarknonvlllc anil Itoturn 3 *" ''**
Sti'umcrH l.i-iiVf Hanford l)i»ll> I - ' 1,1 ■ 

l.cuvu .tuckxonviilf ladl) **x

For further iufonnutwn, 
reaevvutioint, t i c k e t etc., upi

Hall Hlock, Opposite P. 0. Sanford, Fla
.....  ..... .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Jacksonville

Your Attention
j.* acres on hard road, ten acres cleared, five acres 
in orange Rrnve, n̂ \ .oum dwelling and tenant 
house, at $133 per acre, Terms.

I wo lots corner Oak and 1 lth eastern exposure for 
$31100.00. Terms.

Kill feet Park Avenue corner of 3rd. Terms.

First Street extension one-half block Forrest Lake 
lintel. Priced low for quick sale.

St.mc Rr.ml deals in celery land and orange groves.

two and one-half miles from town. 20 acres tn l11 
teres excellent Luck land. 132 feet frontage on t>; 
w highway runs adjacent to place. Priced H» s0''*

A REAL BARGAIN

The Davey-Winston Organization
(INC .)

Sanford, Florida.

Masonic I

We Have Some Very Fine Listings in BuikhnL’ 
Business.Proper ties and Acreage.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING' » 1 * .f r-*' i t j'; )
Teleplione 707

w h Bw a  f o v  m e b t s ^a f o x vJ.BVX’.UtANys'

if->■ - -
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Classified Directory
PRINTING4

W IG H T PR IN T  SHOP—PrintinR 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.*Coinmerclal St.‘I , - W * ' ' ■_*_ _ •'

Advertising

R E A L  ESTATE

J. E. SPURL1NG. aub-diviunn 
specialist. Subdivision to Or* 
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida oo Dixie High
way.

FOR BIG RESULTS ndvertiae in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

Advertising For Sale

T IN  AND M ETAL WORK

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water »rd  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue end Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me- 
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

DEVELOPERS A T T R IT IO N  —  
Pensacola is beginnln-; the 

greatest development in Gtorgia’a 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

FOP. SALE: One lot in Rose Land 
between Sanford nnd Palmetto 

Avenues. $730.00. B. H. Bankston, 
Sanford, Fla. '_________
t

Wanted

FOR SALE: Oklahoma, 470 acres, 
well improved grain nnd stock 

fnrm. Will sell for $8,000 or trade 
fo r South Central Florida Coun
try home. Henry Muller, Osteen, 
Fla.

MAN with enr to work in evenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “ Proposition”  Cere 
Herald.
SI]VERA L  solicitors to work on 

commission. Right proposition 
for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 6:30 in a f t e r n o o n . ____

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

_ _  _  n  # B  _  | V I H O O I S H . W I  u u a  * » « » «  H I V

H1RACLK Concrete Co^ general circulation in Southwestern Gcor- 
cement work, sidewalks, build* ‘ " "* ............

ing blocks. Irrigation bo-ex. J. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

H IL L  LUMBER CO. Houea 
Service, Quality and Price.

IIS

I
 DIRECTORY 

flar* trllhla easy
..pir • (  Manforit 

often needed.
Ibt when any ape- 
I  required. I t  la 
pkak*llrallr fa r

r
let In This 
C T  0 R Y 
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DAVID  B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Member Jl. I  1  
R»ae Bultdlna

Orlaxfto, F la t  Ida

COLUM BIA (Ga.,) LEDGER —  
Classified ads have the largest 

irculation in Southwestern Geor 
gin. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta, Ga.. Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertiso in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE — 
Sentinel.

! people are 
property, 

the Sentinel, 
plication.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are Interested in Florida. Each 

o f them through a classified nd 
in the Morgnntown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

FOR SALE: Six room house on 
paved street, good neighborhood, 

$6,500.00. Good teirms. Phono 
705.

FOR SALE: 11 room house, 2 bnths 
—corner lot—double gnrage. Fine 

location. Phone 706.

FOR SALE: 2 lots 33x117, Lake 
Mary next to church, $525.00— 

$225.00 Cash. Phone 706.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central West Virginia’s larg

est dnily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.

FOR SALE: Good lot 60x117 on 
paved street $1,400.00 — $537.00 

Cash, balance $15.00 per month. 
Lobby Pulcston-Brumley Bldg.

HILTON’S
n.tnnRn s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
$ F irst Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

Watcrville, Morning 
Thousands of Maine 
interested in Florida 
Reach them through 

Rate card on ap-

A LITTLE W A N T  AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A  little thirty- 
cent «d may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 118 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

TO REACH BUYERS or lalleri of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word dailv, two cents a won 
Sundays.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Pepper and tomato 
plants. Pepper, $1.50 thousnml, 

tomato $1.00 thoUiiind. G. W. 1«. 
Smith, Route 1, Cameron Ave.

Wanted
W ANTED : Colored labor for road!

work. Sanford to Del-ind road. 
$3.00 per day. Truck leaves San- • 
ford Ave. every morning. L. M. I 
Gray, contractor.

Block No. 10 in the City of 
Sanford, fronting on laike 
Monroe. Two blocks from 
new hotel. Price $135,000.00.

FOR SALE: Account o f old age, 
my entire well drilling business 

nnd equipment. W. A. Stafford, 
408 Holly Ave.

FOR SALE: Overland Sedan in 
good condition. See Mr. Swnnson 

at Crown Paper Co.

FOR SALE: Two new houses on 
Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 

Gindcrvillo Heights. I-ots from 
$200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Cin
der. Ginderville, Fin.

FOR SALE: Nice friers nnd chick
ens. Mrs. L. A. Rennud, Sanford | 

Heights,

FOR SALE: Strnwberry plants. M. 
Hanson, 211 E. First Street.

Directory

Chinnware in English Porce
lains, Buvnrian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlnndo 
Moruimr Sentinel; lnrgcst classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

I — Mdltlgraphlng, 
mailing—ns you 
you want It. 

, E. Porch. First 
B14g.

Les for r e n t

,j SONS 
brife If.
12nd St. at It. It.

W. H. LONG
M EAT M ARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

THE MORNING JOU RNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (F la .) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE: Gas stove c
Mr. Button, Southern Utilities 

Office. ____
FOR SALE: Ilonutiful corner lot 

Sanford nnd Katie. Terms. Bay
ard Realty Co. Phone 208.

heap. Sec FOR SALE: A beautiful 5 acre 
celery farm, 2 story resilience, 

two flowing wells on nsphnlt road 
with sido street, 3 1-2 miles west 
of Sanford for only $7,000. Half 
earth, good time on balnnce. B. II. 
Bank oon, Sanford.

TAM PA D A ILY  TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pagea of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rnten 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR SALE: 1 wood range; 1 first 
class bake oven. I.u-Beth Cafe

teria.» '  ■ — ■ i - ■ - — - ■ »  i
FOR SALE: 3ingor sewing nin- 

chine on easy payments. II. II. 
Bankston, Sanford.

FOR SALE: Rnso Four Irish seed 
potatoes, No. 2 for fall plant

ing. Grown from Certified Maine 
! seed. Well sprouted, 10 nerkn ship- 
| pod $2.50 per sack. F. O. II. Prompt 
shipment. J. E. Gnnzons, Elktnn, 
Fla.

200 acres at Wektvn Springs, 
wnter and road frontnge all 
in cultivation, citrus fruit nnd 
house, beautifully loented ad
jacent to resort, for subdivis
ion purposes.

180 acres in Volusia county, 
nbout forty acres in low or 
muck land, balnnce in semi- 
Hammook nnd high pinclnnd, 
located North of DeLnnd nbout 
seven miles, nml near a new 
development. It is pnrt of an 
old Spnnish Grant nnd known 
ns the Arredondo Grant close 
to several good size lakes nml 
nbout one half miles from F. 
N. Burts Springs Rnnch, nml 
about the same from Deleon 
Springs, n famous resort 
Springs nnd a property which 
sold for $1,000,000,011 to n Chi
cago Syndicate. Price $25,000.

TO W NSITE  PROPOSITION

68 acres of land situated nbout 
8 miles from the town of San
ford, adjoining the largest Ico 
plant in the world now under 
construction, in the heart of 
the new development by South
ern Utilities Co. This land 
will ho paved with 100 feet 
paved streets, with electric 
lights nnd all improvements, 
without cost to buyer. $1,500 
per acre.

FULTON, INC.,
Real Eslnto

Brokers Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

REFRIGERATOR wanted. Small 
size. Must he in fair condition. 

Call 530-J._________________________

W ANTED: Small furnished npart- 
mrnt or large furnished room. 

W. L. T . Care Herald.

W ANTED: Dress-making, sew ing1 
o f all kinds. Men’s iftlrts n spec- j 

laity, 113Va Palmetto Ave.

W ANTED: 2 Wnitressc i nnd chef 
cook at once for cafe, seating 401 

people. Applv Mount Dora Cafe,1 
Mount Dorn, Fla.

W ANTED : Counter girls nt once. 
Apply I.u-Beth Cafeteria.

W ANTED: Sninll set o f books to 
keep in spare time. Also audi

ting nnd system work by expert 
nuditor and accountant. Answer 
by letter to G. A. S. 'c.o. Herald.

W ANTED : Six finish carpenters. 
Apply Hotel Forrest Ijike.

Bungalow

W ANTED TO RENT: Bungalow 
of five rooms or more. Prefer

ably unfurnished. This i* not a 
tourist proposition hut an nil the
year tenant who will lie stationed* »* ■____

Eastern Exposure,
* f . * I 1

Paved Street

Price $4500
$ 1,000 cash, 

balance like rent

'-A.TJS 
s -

■

£j l l|! : i-i.i

•i* I  i/f t
x, Pi, J fv  

W O  -I

> L*«I iniuiiv ^ .... .....
in Sanford representing large cor-i 
porntion. Give street address and J 
particulars, nmount of rent, ‘  * 
in first letter. Address F. L. G

etc.
I

O. Box 1294 Orlnndo, Fla.

W ANTED : High-cla:n salesman to 
represent Davis Islands in Snn- 

ford. Apply at Orlnndo Office.

W ANTED: Five carpenters, two 
trim-men. Cook Bros.___________

M isce llan e ou s

40 ft. just o ff Sanford 

Avenue on Third St. 

$8000. Easy terms
Si

II, A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phone — 499-M 

2108 PALM ETTO AVK.

PALM BEACH COUNTY —  The 
scent of stupendous develop

ment. Road about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

FOR SALE: Acreage on Sanford- 
New Smyrna Highway one half 

mile North o f Osteen. E. B. Car
ter, Osteen, Fla.

Eor Rent
FOR RENT: 3 room house. Bath 

nnd screen porch. Completely
FOR SALE: Two lots on SanfordIfaHShS^CnU ITlll i 

Ave., $1450.00. Z Care Herald. | 1UTnlwtUl1 1 •*» llt ‘,7̂ -

ATTENTIO N : Florida land own
ers. Write us direct) about acre

age or property you wish to sell. 
Vinson Financo ( ’<>., 515 Profes
sional Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.

W HY NOT let us mvo you money 
by keeping your books on par

tial time basis? Books opened, 
closed, etc. A -l references as to 

! character anil ability. Tims. E. Cop
ipe r, Inc., Acc’t., Sanford, Fla.

W ANTED: One room nnd kitchen- 1 “  u t n m n n i i a a
ette. Close in by woman working' A U 10111001108

up-town. Reference. Apply R. Care 
Herald.

L YOR TURK
SERVICE Day 
all trains. R«<r-, 

651 and 63-W j

in
and Quality 

A C A ? K
lilt llnase

[. 105 W. 1 st S t

Earle T. Field
A R A L ,  E S T A T B  — IN V K 8 T M K .M S

Lobby PuIcBton-lirumley Hid*. 
Hunfnnl Florida

ADVERTISING getz results If 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Ni vs is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. . •

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Moi ning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnyeross Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross, Georgia.

FOR SALE: 2 fresh cows. C. I 
Ford, Cnmeron Avenue, R. F. D. 

No. I, Box 77

FOR RENT: Two large unfurn
ished rooms, on West First St.,

Call 685.-W. ______________I W ANTED:

W ANTED : Good meat cutter. 
Phone 110 or 629-J.

FOR SALE: 165 foot frontage on I R o o m s  f  OT R e n t
Sanford Ave., on heights n e a r _______  ___  _ _ _ __

Sanlanta Subdivision. Eastern ex- FOR h ^ T :  Furnished rooms, 
hosure (mod buy for cash. Write Weil located. Gentlemen prefer- 
Box 156, Sanford. Ha. _____  ! rod. 813 Magnolia Ave

White woman or girl 
for housekeeper, middle aged 

woman preferred. Permanent. Mrs. 
O. T. Pearson, Care American 
Fruit Growers.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1925— Furl Fordor Sedan.
1922—  Ford Coupe.
1925— Ford Touring.
1923—  Ford I-ton Truck.

1. W. Phillips’ Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales nnd Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mvr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall Itldg. 

I ’hone (i">7.

KGS

, i  STOKE — Pre- 
Soda*. We 

thmyjur phone.

15UL

It uuldt’ llt MSI.of Klorbln si nco 
Iti-fei ences: 

f ’lrsl National Hunk.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

K R A I .  K STATI3
Acreaito. Karma anil Oranxo 

Ornves a .Specialty 
1020 l.aure( Avenue, 

Member of SANKOHD. FLA. 
Florida Slate 
I-Morlata Aaanclntlon.

TAM PA MORNING TR IB U N E — 
Send In your >‘ ii1'scription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. Qnc year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $ l.00, three months 
$2.00. If yon desire $ 1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order

FOR SALE: User cars, Dodge Se
dan, type A. fully equipped, three

months old. Overland Sedan, ru n s _______________
good, n bargain. Dodge delivery, m n  i i f m t - i 
priced right. Fori! coupe, extra 1 1 t
equipment, late model. Terms if de
sired. Sanford Automobile Co., 2015 
Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT: FurniCttd bedroom, lease 
also gnrage. Phone 168.

W ANTED TO RENT modem, fur
nished house. Take 6 months 

J. II. Care Herald.

German farmers 
to a new

are putting 
use, ninny of

_____ __ W ANTED: To buy bungalow for
lit RENT: 1 jirge furnished bed-, 850‘» ll<\wn '»r U-rn par
room, near hath. Apply 107 West month. G ye location, price, etc..

I in first letter. Address F. L. G. P. 
(). Box 1294, Orlando, Fla.

j electricity ... .. ----
| them n >w sweeting beet ti’ lage by 

current througli thepnssmg 
feed.

the

FOR SALE: New 5 room bungalow 
$4500. Easy terms. Best buy in 

town. Thrasher & Garner, 112 Park 
Ave.

:1th.
FOR R E N T—Rooms witu or with

out meals. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House.

DO YOU W ANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertiso in 

the Gainesville Sun.

FOR SALE: I room house, 2 lots.
Lake Mary $1000.00. Easy terms. 

Real good buy. Thrasher & Gar
ner, 112 Park Ave.

Llton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

F IthI N ationa l Hank Mlilii 
‘■snnfnrd Florid*

> ELF.mil] co.
I to Gilloi L  l ’U tt 

Earthing elec- 
422 Electrsgith

prvnoNs a n d  
‘isu m .w a

( _ nation*. Mag- 
fcond. First and F]lm, 1 
hue and 10th Street. {

W ANTED: To rent three or foui 
room house, furnished or un

furnished. Will lense for 1 year. 
Must he reasonable. Address W. H. 
O. Sanford Herald.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

VE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE*

!* B U S IN E SS -H O M E S
M o h c 7 2 7  ,

VtilcJezRcitll/Co
Valdez 1 lolel Bui Iding

G. TAYLO R DYER
Pnlntinjf— Decorating 

PHONE 303

LSfl

■

U E A L  ESTATE INSURANCE \

Cook Bros.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped tor 
Remodeling

COO Laurel Ave.. Telephone 693

ir- ' tr

1  _________________________L

^  -gj- — ______ *

Wu

Loitisi

florist-  
til occasions. 
phon» 200-W

[& COOK STOVES

lant

a full line, 
fight, ('ash or 

your business 
* Furniture Co. 
First St.

u'g to tulvise—
We have taken offices Nos. 507-508 in The First 

National Hank Building o f this city.

The sale of lots in our Sanford Grove development 
will he under the management of Mr. Bart Nason, 
assisted by Mr. C. C. Chaffer and others.

We invite inquiries from investors and homcscck- 
crs. We also solicit listings of properties for sale.

■
■

Customers Waiting

1 five or six room house not over 
$6,500.

2 five  to seven room houses not over 
$7,500.

Also have clients for suburban 
homes at moderate prices.

I f you have a house fo r sale we can
m ove  it.

i - -

SanfordGrove,Inc. j 1 Rodwell Realty Co., Inc.

W E O F F E R  T O D A Y
Close in Subdivision property, ready for de
velopment at a price much lower than any 
adjoining property.
Two pieces o f income property in business 
district, we have these properties listed at a 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will hear rigid investigation.
-Seminole County Acreage, our price on this 
tract is well under the ordinary Seminole 
County quotations, this piece has several 
miles o f water front.

tWYEit ■
■
■■
■

c. m i l l  Kit. I'ruai'lonl

Sanforil Office
I HI Nat lomt I 
Hull'll UK

not-
Hank

Nrw York office 
11& Hank -Street

llnl,-| LeamlllKtan 
Miami office^AN. O ffic, in

T iS S f *“ “ ■ 8 ....... —  .....................................

N
■
■

214 E. FIRST ST.,
W. R. SMITH. MGR-

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS :
11 K A I. T  O II 8

- Magnolia nt Second. Phono 48

I-OANS IN V ESTM ENTS

N  UP FATHER

By GEORGE McMANUS

F O R  S A L E

INCOME PLA N TA TIO N  AND 
GOOD INVESTM ENT 

FOR RESALE

SU W A N N E E  C O U N TY— 548 
ACRES: ON TWO H IGHW AYS;
H MILES FROM L IV E  OAK. S 
M ILKS FROM W K L L  It O R N. 
CLOSE TO RAILROAD. A LL  U N 
DER FENCE; HOUSE AND 
BUILDINGS COULD NOT RE 
B U ILT A T  TO D AY’S PRICES 
FOR LESS TH AN  $5,000.00. 
ONE IICND RKI) PECAN TREES. 
60 FULL BEARING. SOU. CAN
NOT BE EXCELLED FOR PRO- 
DUCT1VITY. IT  W ILL  GROW 
TH E  FINEST TOBACCO. A LL 
KINDS OF GARDEN TRUCK, 
PECANS, SATSUM A, ORANGES. 
TH IS TR AC T JOINS TH E  FAM 
OUS ROCK CREEK NURSF5RY. 
A LL  HAMMOCK LAND, BEAU
T IF U L L Y  WOODED. CREEK 
T H R U  PROPERTY. O V E R  
$4,000.00 PROFIT IN  HOGS OFF 
TH IS PROPERTY LAST YEAR. 
PRICE FOR 10 DAYS ONLY. 
$32.00 ACRE. TERMS, H A LF  
CASH. B ALANCE ONE AND  
TWO YEARS A T  8Vc BINDER. 
Sl.000.00 TEN  DAYS INSPEC
TIO N . ABSTRACT DOWN TO 
D ATE  T IT L E  CLEAR READY 
TO  DELIVER.

09282361


